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NUN'S 57 YEARS OF SERVICE SPAN HOSPITAL'S LIFE
Sister Mary Stanislaus has ' lient was admitted to Mercy
served in (he position of oper Hospital on Nov, 21. 1901;
ating room supervisor at she began her service in
Mercy Hospital. Denver, for a July. 1902.
The hospital at that time
period of 57 years with the ex
ception of lime spent in post could accommodate 10 pa
graduate study in surgery tients and she refers to what
and anaesthesia. The first pa- was considered a “busy sched

ule" with 50 operative pro
cedures being performed
monthly. She has been in a
position to watch the hospital
grow until the present time
when more than 1,000 oper
ative procedures are per
formed monthly.

'
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of the new $8,000,000 building
to be erected, is the oldest Sis
ter of Mercy in this region
and began her 72nd year as a
religious on Feb. 2.
A native of New York. Sis
ter M. Stanislaus came to
Denver from Mercy Hospital
in Durango when the first
building was being erected.
She entered the community in
1869, and also served in the
hospital that the Sisters of
Mercy conducted at that time
V O L . L in . N o . 41.
TH U R SD AY, M A Y 21, 1959
DEN VER, C O LO R A D O
in Cripple Creek.

She recalls the day when
one small room was allo
cated as an operating room by
day and a sterilizing room by
night. Three generations of
Denver families have received
her kind administrations and
senior doctors at present on
the active staff remember her
f r om their internships in
surgery at Mercy Hospital.
Sister Mary Stanislaus,
shown here (left) with Sister
Mary Miguel, administrator of
Mercy Hospital, with a sketch
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Three Priests W ill Observe
Silver Jubilees on May 26
Three priests of the Archdiocese of Denver
will mark 25 years o f service to the Church on =
Tuesday, May 26. On that date in 1934, the Very
Rev. Monsignor Walter J. Canavan, the Very Rev.
Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka, and the Rev. John W.
Scannell were ordained to the priesthood in the
Denver Cathedral by Archbishop (then Bishop)
Urban J. Vehr.

NEW U. S. DELEGATE
HASFO NDM EM O RIES
OF OUR COLO RADO

On Tuesday. May 26. MonArchbishop Egidio Vagnozzi, All four Archbishops will be
signor Canavan, pastor of the gan his studies for the priest
new Apostolic Delegate to the remembered by those who at
$ 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 B U I L D I N G P L A N N E D
hood
at
Sl.
Joseph’s
Prepara
Denver Cathedral, will offer
United States, who has em tended Camp St. Malo at the
a Mass of Thanksgiving in the tory College of the Redemptorbarked upon a busy schedule of (Turn to Page 2 — Column S)
Cathedral at 9 a.m. Music ist Fathers of Kirkwood, Mo.,
appearances since his arrival, is
where
he
was
graduated
from
will be provided by the Ca
a long-time friend of Colorado.
high
school
and
attended
college
thedral School Choir. A re
The new Delegate spent
ception honoring (he prelate for three years. Returning to
several summers at Camp St.
St.
Thomas'
Seminary.
Denver,
will be held Tuesday evening
Milo near Estes Park as a
as a seminarian for the arch
at the Olln Hotel.
guest of the late Rt. Rev. Mon
diocese, he finished college, and
On Wednesday. May 27, Mon for the next six years studied
signor Joseph J- Bosetti, V.G.,
signor Kolka, archdiocesan di
In the period when he was as
Plans for the construction of emergency hospital within a supervision. Facilities will in rector of Catholic Charities, pbUosopl^ and theology.
signed to the Apostolic Dele
Following his ordination. Monclude rehabilitation, occupa
a new $8,000,000. multi-phased hospital.
will offer a Solemn Mass of
gation. in Washington, D.C.,
Msgr. Walter Canavan
hospital unit for the Sisters of “Intermediate Care units." she tional therapy, and recreational Thanksgiving in St. Clara’s Or (TurntoPage2 — Column 3;
from 1932 to 1942.
Mercy of Colorado were an said, “are (b be marked im and central dining areas for am phanage Chapel. Denver, at 10
Archbishop Vagnozzi made
nounced by Sister Mary Miguel, provements over the conven bulatory guests.
a.m. Archbishop Vehr will be
his most recent visit to Denver
administrator of Mercy Hos tional floor patient care in use
Together with the plans for in the sanctuary. The Very Rev.
in July of 1949. He was then on
today. The Convalescent Care the new Mercy Hospital, the
pital, Denver.
Richard F, Ryan, S.J., presi
his way to the Philippines to
The new eight-story. 500-bed units will be staffed with nurs Sisters of Mercy envision a dent of Regis College. Denver,
assume the post of Apostolic
hospital will occupy the entire ing service whereby the patient convent, nurses' residence, and the Very Rev. John J.
Delegate to which he bad just
will
be
able
to
move
about
central
chapel,
intern
and
city block on the present site of
Danagher. C.M., rector of St.
been named. En route to the
Mercy Hospital at East 16th freely and assist in meeting his resident physicians’ hall, and Thomas' Seminary. Denver, will
Philippines, after bis own con
Avenue and Milwaukee Street. own needs in a more pleasing, fTurn to Page 2 — Column 41 be chaplains to the Archbishop.
secration in Rome as Arch
The main entrance will face familiar, home-like environment
The
Very
Rev.
Berard
A.
Gibbishop. he was a co-conseerstor
East 17th Avenue overlooking than the average hospital af
tin, O.F.M., will give the ser
in Washington. D. C„ for Arch
fords. Each patient will be able Guodolupe Shrine
City Park.
mon.
bishop Francesco Lardone. A
Bids for construction of the to use special nursing service
Officers of the Mass will be
Buys
Site
for
Center
long-time member of the fac
at
the
critical
time
when
it
is
multi-million-d ol 1a r structure
Monsignor Canavan, deacon;
ulty of the Catholic University,
will be opened upon completion needed- This unit bridges the
On May 8, six lots were the Rev. William J. Monahan,
Archbishop Lardone had been
transition
from
hospital
to
of architectural specifications
purchased by the Shrine of subdeacon; and the Rev. Wil
named Apostolic Nuncio to Haiti
home."
by the firm of Linder, Wright
Our Lady of Guadalupe. Den liam H. Jones, archdiocesan
and Santo Domingo. Archbishop
and White, outstanding hospital Cost analysis statistics have ver, for a catechetical center
Vagnozzi stopped off in Denver
demonstrated that the Con and recreatidn ball to be built superintendent of schools, roas
architects.
for a visit, and aailed from San
valescent Care unit offsets the at a later date. The lots are ter of ceremonies. The Cathe
The eyes of the medical cost of Intensive Care units. The
Franciaco for the Philippines on
dral Men's Choir will sing under
located
on
the
comer
of
W.
world will be focused on Den
the
direction
of
the
Rev.
Rich
luly 9, 1949.
net
result
is
that
the
loss
of
36th Avenne and Llpan Street.
ver and (he new Mercy Hos
and the cost of illness are The idea Is to provide a place ard Hiester, with Alan Hobbs
F our 'A lu m n i'
-Archbishop Egidio Vagnozzi,
pital. The Sisters of Mercy time
reduced when compared to the of wholesome recreation for at the organ. A luncheon for
Apostolic Delegate to the U,S„
In H ie rarch y
have taken the lead interna present system.
the
clergy
will
be
held
at
the
Arebbisbops Vagnozzi and is shown above as he officiated
the youth of North Denver
tionally In designing a hospi
Msgr. Elmer J. Kolka
Fr. John W. Scannell
Lardone are but two of (our at the dedication of the new
and to have enough room for orphanage.
tal based on the concept of 200-B ed W in g
A reception for Monsignor
high-ranking members of the $3,000,000 Moreau Seminary on
the more than ISO children
For Senior C itixe ns
Progressive Patient Care.
Kolka will be held at the
Holy See's diplomatic corps who the campus of Notre Dame
who
every
year
attend
reli
“This approach to provide the The present South Wing of
Knights of Columbus Ball,
spent considerable time in Camp University, South Bend, Ind.,
best medical care at the lowest Mercy Hospital will be con gious instractlon classes.
1575 Grant Street, from 7:30
St. Malo in Colorado's Rockies. May 13.
The Shrine of Our Lady of to 9 o’clock Wednesday night.
cost to the patient through this verted into a 200-bed hospital
The others are Archbishop Romprogressive plan is the result home for senior citizens, includ Guadalupe Is cared for by The public is invited.
olo Carboni, who was named
of considerable thought and ing small apartments for retired Theatine Fathers from St.
No immediate plans for a
Titular Archbishop of Sindone
consultation with recognized couples needing some medical Cajetan’s Church.
silver jubUee observance have
and Apostolic Delegate to Aus
authorities in this field," Sister
been made by Father Scannell, From postal clerk to munici They need one opce tn a tralia, New Zealand, and
Mary Miguel said.
while.'
chaplain at St. Anthony's Hos pal judge.
Oceania in 1953. and Archbishop
D ivide d A c c o rd in g to
That is the story of John F. The young jud^e is a gradu Antonio Samore, named Papal
pital, Denver. .
Sanchez,
who
worked
his
way
Degree o f Mlnets
Nuncio to Colombia in 1950 and
Former 'Register' through law school hustling at ate of SL Dominic's Grade in
The Progressive Patient Care
1953 made secretary of the
School. Regis High School, and
the Post Office Ihe Denver University law Sacred Congregation for Extra- Denver's younger set broke
Siaii Member
concept as planned for the new
and who, only school. He lives at 4950 Gray ordinary Ecclesiatical Affairs at into the donors' realm this week
Mercy Hospital calls for division
The church expansion victory celebration. A con
Monsignor Canavan. who was
last week, was
of “intensive," "intermediate,” drive in St. Joseph’s Parish, tinuation committee will be named pastor of the Denver
the Vatican.
for the new St. Jude Burse, arch
appointed to a fTuTn to Page 2 — ColuAm4)
and “convalescent” care as de Fort Collins, went well over formed to insure the success Cathedral in August. 1947,
diocesan fund for the education
seat on the mu
termined by the degree of ill its “minimum need" goal of of the campaign over the next served 12 years on the Register
of future priests. The hfth and
nicipal bench
ness of the patient admitted to $125,000. A toul of 353 two and one-half years.
sixth grade boys of the Holy
staff. He was born in 1909. the
by Mayor Will
Ghost Youth Center sent in
the hospital.
pledges were reported for
The funds will be used to first of five sons of William J.
F. Nicholson.
$4.75,
The seriqiisiy ill patient wUl $150,000, with S19D00 of this construct an auditorium-hatl and the late Mary E. Canavan,
He is the first
be placed in an Intensive Care figure in cash payments.
both of whom were bom in
Their gift, along with 14
Spanish Amer
unit, where specially trained
These final pledge totals under the church and to en Ireland.
others, added $120.75 to last
ican
ever
to
large
and
refurnish
the
pres
nursing service, utilizing com turned a report meeting Mon
He attended St. Joseph’s
week's sum of $382.76 for'a
sit on the mu
plex equipment, will provide an day evening,-May 18, into a ent church building.
Grade School. Denver, and be8503.51 total. The goal of the
jQhn F. Sanch*! nicipal bench
burse is $6,000.
in Denver.
This week's other donors in
But firsts are not new to this
cluded Mr. and Mrs. F. V.. Fort
32-year-old, energetic leader. He
Collins, $4; D.D., Denver, $5;
also was the first Spanish Amer
A.E.H., Denver. $2; Altar Soci
ican to serve on District Attor
ety of St. Joseph’s Parish, Fort
ney Bert M. Keating's staff,
Collins. $10; anonymous. Den
where he has been deputy dis
ver. $20; A.R., Leadviile, $2;
trict attorney for the past seven
Mrs. W.S.L., Denver, $5;
G o v . S te v e M c N ic h o ls
L a r g e s t C la s s a t H e ig h t s
years.
R.E.R., Denver. $15; D.M., Den
His appointment to the bench
ver, $25; C.W., Denver, $5; Miss
came as “almost a complete sur
G.F., Denver, $10; anonymous,
T o B e S p e a k e r f o r R e g is I n Its 6 4 - Y e a r H i s t o r y
prise." not only to John but
Denver, $2; Mrs. C.L.J., Den
also to nearly everyone in
ver, $1; and C.V.C., Denver, $10.
Governor Stephen L. R. Mc president, will confer the de
The largest graduation class iplace a gold heart on the altar town. At best he was considThe sum of $6,000 will estab
Nichols will deliver the main grees.
in the 64-yesr history of Lo-jof the chapel. The heart willjcred to have "only an outside
lish
a seminary burse in per
address at the 79th annual com Graduates and their parents relto Heights College will entericontain petitions of the senior'chance" for the post. But, says
petuity (or the education of a
mencement exercises of Regis will be guests of honor at a into a Ml round of activities class directed to the Blessed!his pretty wife, JenViie; "It was.
student for the priesthood. The
College. Denver, at 8 p.m. Sun president's reception in the next week. The 96 candidates Virgin.
indeed, a happy outside chance."
principal will be invested and
day, May 31, in Phipps Audi Regis Student Center from 4 to for baccalaureate honors will The Mary .Night benediction And, indeed, it was. The aponly the interest used. The Cath
torium. His topic Will be. “The 6 p.m. on Saturday. May 30.
DELEGATE RECEIVES
receive their sheepskins in will be delivered by Father A n - h a i l e d by Latin;
olic people are requested to reThe traditional academic pro ceremonies on Thursday, May
Truly Educated Man.”
. selm Townsend, O.P. The sermon
Anglo leaders throughout'
HONORARY DEGREE
Imember the education of DenReceiving degrees will be 112 cession and Baccalaureate Mass 28. at 4;30 p.m. on the campusiwill be delivered by Father Jo- the city ss "ihe best possible
THE VERY REV. Carl M. Reinert. S.J. (right), presi-j ver seminarians in their last
Regis seniors, including 26 stu will be held in the Regis Stu- of the college.
r-.i____,,1) choice "
--r____ n ... •. —Column
(TurnioPagcJ
dent of Creighton University, Omaha. Neb., is shown con- wills’ and testamenu. Any
dents who will complete degree
The commencement speaker
Appointment of
(erring upon Archbishop Egidio Vagnozzi. Apostolic Delegate:amount will be gratefully rerequirements in August but who
will be Charles L Becker, presi
Great Importance
.to the L’.S.. a degree of Doctor of Laws, honoris causa. The hon-jeeived. The future of the Church
will take part in the June ex
dent of the Franklin Life In
Said a spokesman for the orary degree was received by Archbishop Vagnozzi at a ctvicldepends upon a well-prepared
ercises. Also eligible to partici
surance Company of SpringCommittee on Human Re banquet May 14 that highlighted the national convention of the priesthood in sufficient numpate in the commencement pro
field. 111. Mr. Becker, a native
bers.
lations: "The appointment Calholic Pres.s Association in Omaha.
gram are 14 graduates who re
of West Bend, la., attended
Father Reinert is one of three Jesuits from the Reinert, Donations to the seminazy
is of great importance, not
ceived their degrees in January.
Creighton University, Omaha,
only to John but also to the family of Boulder, all of whom are alumni of Regis in Denver.>burse should be sent to the Mow
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
Neb., from which he received
city's
Spanish American popu [The others are the Very Rev, Paul C. Reinerl, S.J., president j Rev. Urban J. Vehr, Archbishop
of Denver will present the
an honorary doctorate of laws
lation. It has been a great of St. Louis University. SI. Louis. Mo.; and the Rev. James A. of Denver. Chancery Office, 1536
diplomas and the Very Rev.
degree in 1954. He purchased
morale builder for them. iReincrt. S.J . also stationed in St. Louis.
Logan Street. Denver 3. Colo.
Richard F. Ryan.
Regis
and became president of the
Franklin Life Insurance Com
STATE CONVENTION TO PLAN FOR NATIONAL RALLY
pany in 1939.•
Open House M ay 24
A highlight in the dramatic
career of Charles Becker came
In New Golden Church
in 1955 when on his birthday
May crowning rites and an
ois salesmen wrote more than
open house Sunday. May 34.
Some preliminary groundioihcr interested priests from that there have been 59,766 re-| Father Robert Syrianey, for^,000,01X1 worth of new inwill be (he contribution of St
iurance
in
one
day.
more
than
work
toward making Colorado I
the mountain con- sponses from Colorado to K. of
pastor in Craig, will give
Joseph's Pariah, Golden, to
venlion site. Expense of the |C. ads about the faith. These rethe Franklin Company had sold
(he Rnsh to the Rockies cen
the Knights of Columbus cap!-.'Chaplains' flight is being borne:sulted in the enrollment-for re- the sermon at the convention
in the whole year of 1969 before
Mass in St. Michael's Church
tennial. The ceremonies will
(al of the nation, in August, jjy
various councils.
lifious instructions of 3,791 per- Sunday, May 24. Father John
Becker became president.
be held in the new $120,000
1961. when the national conven- .Although the convention deals sons.
basement church of the his
Anderson. St. Michael's pastor,
M o ry N ig h t Cerem ony
tion
eome.s to Denver, is ex-primarily with K. of C. business| Colorado stands 16th among is host (or the convention.
toric parish. The first St Jo
Commencement week activi
peeled to be done at the stale,matters, resolutions also help,the states in number of replies
seph’s was begun in 1867 with
ties at Loretto get under way
Govemor McNichoU
On Monday morning a Memo
23^' make known (he thinking and|to the ads. The only sUtes from rial Mass will be offered in St.
five members in the parish.
on Tuesday evening. May 26. Charles E. Becker, president ^
Now there are more than 400 dent Chapgl at 9 a.m. Sunday.[with the traditional Mary N’ight of the Franklin Life Insurance' The knights will meet in|Polivy of the knights.
which there was greater re- Michael's.
families.
May 31. The Rev. Thomas J.leeremony in the Loretto chapel. Company, will be the speaker at Craig for the annual gathering. Advertising Program
sponse were California. Florida.
Father Andrew E. Wanvick, Sheehy. S.J., of Regis will give The 96 graduating senion will commencement exercises at Lo- Special stress on tli< relationship Success in Stote
A highlight of the conven
Illinois. Indiana, Iowa, Massa
pastor, has invited the public the baccalaureate sermon.
enter the chapel dressed in retio HeighLs Col l ege. Mr. between the Knights of ColumAlmost certain to be discussed chusetts. .Michigan, Minnesota. tion will be the banquet ad
to the celebration at the
Breakfast will be served in white forraals and carrying Becker serves on the national bus and the clergy will feature is Ihe success of the Knights of Missouri, New Jersey. New dress by Clarence Malone,
church, 14th and East Streets, the Student Center following!while lilies. The prefect of the board of trustees of Loretto the convention A chartered|Columbus advertising program [York, Ohio, Pennsylvania, supreme K. of C. director
from 3 to 5 p.m.
from Topeka.
.the Baccalaureate Mass.
jsodality, Kay Harrington, will'Heights College.
plane will fly chaplains and Figures just released showediTexas. and Wisconsin.

S/sfers of Mercy to Inaugurate
Progressive Patient Care Idea

First Spanish American
Named Municipal Judge

YOUNGER SET
BREAKS INTO
BURSE RANKS

F O R T C O L L IN S D R IV E
G O E S P A S T $150,000
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Colorado to Be Nation's K. of C. Capital in 1961
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— Exploined and Illu s tra te d
Most Recent Publication
A pictorial presentation of the Mass with an easy to-read
conversatioiul style of text. With 123 original illustra*
Uoni showing the significance of the Mass and every action
of the priest during the Holy Sacrifice.
256 Pages
78c and $1.35

"MY SUNDAY MISSAL"
—Known as the Stedman Missal, the only Missal which
uses the number system as a means of self instruction.
Latin-English Ordinary.
Regular type 384 pages 58c to $6.80
Larger type 512 pages 78c to $6.98

"MY DAILY BREAD"

>

—Father Paone — Summary of the Spiritual Life—Simpli
fied and arranged for Daily Reading, Reflection and
Prayer. Treats respectively of the three ways of the Spirit
ual Life — (1) Purification — (2) Imitation — (3) Union.
448 Pages 78c and $U5

"MY WAY OF LIFE"
—Simplification of the Summa of St. Thomas Aquinas by
Bev^ Walter Farrell, O.P. and Rev. Martin Healy, Pro
fessor of Dogmatic Theology at the Seminary of the Im
maculate Conception, Huntington, N.Y.
640 Pages
$1.35 to $3.75

The James Clarke
Church Goods House
163 3 T re m o n t Place
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3 Priests W ill Mark
25th Jubilee May 26

(Continued From Pope OneJ and the founding of one of Den
signor Canavan was appointed ver’s largest parishes.
temporary pastor at SL Anne's He attended St. Ambrose's
Shrine, Arvada, for three CoUege, Davenport, la., from
ntbs, and then was assigned 1925 to 1929, when he
to Holy Family Parish for a Kenrlck Seminary,
ir. In the summer of 1935 He entered St. Thomas’
he was sent to the Catholic nary, Denver, in 1931. After
University of America for grad ordination he serv^ as assist
uate study in English. He later ant at St. Mary's Parish, Colo
studied at Denver University in rado Springs, until February,
the same field. In .September, 1941, when be was commission^
1935, he was appointed to the as a chaplain in the y.S. Army.
Reiluter staff.
He served with distinction, gain
In 1939 he did postgraduate ing several decorations, and was
study in canon law at the Cath disAurged in 1945. In October,
olic University and wu awarded 1945, he was named pastor of
his doctor's degree in canon St. Anthony's Parish, Hugo,
law (J.CJ)0. He then returned and missions, where he served
to the staff of the Register as until bis appointment to Christ
an associate editor.
the King Parish. Denver, in
Under bis pastorate both par 1947.
ish and schooJa have grown in At Christ the King Parish,
his service.
the development of which was
almost unparalleled in Denver
B eg is C o l l e g e
parochial history. Father ScanG r q d u a fe
MoDsignor Kolka, who was nell built a modem plant, in
bom in Denver Jan. 1, 1908, at cluding a church-school, a large
and rectory.
tended Cathedral Grade and convent,
Father
Scaonell was assigned
High Schools, and was gradu
to SL Nicholas’ Parish, Platteated from the latter in 1
A scholarship granted by Regis vUle, and missions in 1955.
College enabled him to obtain With Archiepiscopai approval
his college and philosophy he moved the parish seat to
courses in the Jesuit institu Fort Lupton and built there a
tion, from which be was 'gradu serviceaDie c h u r c h-school-recated in 1930. He took his the tory companion unit. He organology studies at St. Thomas' ized regular religion classes
Seminary.'
* for the many Spanish-speaking
Monsignor .-Kolka's first as families in the area.
signment was as an assistant Father Scannell assumed the
at St. Philomena's Parish. Den chaplaincy of St. Anthony’s
ver. In 1937-38 be took a grad- Hospital in August. 1958.
uatc course in social work at
the Catholic University of
America. His first major task
in connection with Denver's
organized Cftholic charitable
work was in connection with the
National Conference of Catho (Continued From Page One)
lic Charities, when Hie group Street with his wife and three
met in Denver in 1939.
children; John, 12; David. 8;
On July IS, 1940. Monsignor and Gordon, 2. The two older
Kolka was relieved of his du children attend Holy Family
ties in St. Philomena's Parish, Grade School.
and was assigned as chaplain Like all judicious fathers,
of St. Clara's Orphanage and John has high hopes for his
associate director of the Den three boys.
ver Catholic Charities, under He hopes they will join other
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John R. outstanding Spanish Americans
Mulroy. Since then he has held who now bulge the list of Who's
posts in numerous civic and Who in Denver. Although John
religious organizations.
would like "a lawyed or doctor
In the postwar years, Mon in the family." he would, like all
signor Kolka has served regu judicious father, prefer to see
larly as archdiocesan director at least one of his children enter
of the nation-wide food and the field of education: “There
clothing drives conducted by the is where real opportunity lies—
NCWC Catholic Relief Services. opportunity not to make money
He was an auxiliary U.S. Army 50 much as to do great good
chaplain in 1942 (in connection where great need exists."
with the USO-NCCS that oper- John spends his spare time
ated in the building next to (which doesn't really exist)
the Catholic Charities). The working with and for Ue TheaKnights of Columbus selected tine Fathers, who administer
him as their chaplain in 1940 Our Lady of Guadalupe Parish
and 1942.
in lower North Denver and in
Under Monsignor Kolka's di boosting the new 'Theatine Semi
rection, the Church of S(. Eliza nary (for Spanish seminarians)
beth was erected in Buffalo, in in Denver, St, Andrew Avelino's.
the mountains southwest of Den- He is a devout Catholic. And
iver. In the Archbishop's Semi- an predict: "He will be a deInary and Mission campaign, he:vout Judge.”
,distinguished himself as a co-'--------------Ichairroan of the special gifts
FORTY HOURS
division.
D EVO TIO N S
Father Scannell. who was A rchdiocese o f D enver
bom March 28, 1907, at Otlum- WEEK OF MAY 24, 1959
la., has) had varied sen-ice
TRINITY SUNDAY
^ durific his Priestly career. His Denver. St. Elizabeth's Refields\qf~^rk include city partreat
ish life, battleground military' Grover, St. Mary's Church
chaplaincy, rural pastorates. | <13 Hours')

Judge Position

SILK SUITS
im ported exclusively by Davidow, reveals •
qreeiout mood, gently Fitted behind the gleam
of jewel buttons. $125.90
O thor silk suits $69.00 to $195,00

y
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L eibman , TeB ockhorst fi Co.
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(Continued From Page One) exposure to medical X-rays. Two Bedside radiographs will be im
f H Aunance. a Ch u
a research Institute compara electronic i mage amplifiers proved by the addition of a 3001897
ble to the most modem in added, to the two modem G. E. MA portable X-ray unit, with all
Imperial diagnostic uniti lor rooms wired to accommodjate
(Continued From Page One) the nation.
time for their magnificent lead Among the many innovations fluoroscopy and X-rays will re this machine- X-fays of high
ership and guidance and their in medical science to be utilized duce exposure to patients by a quality will be obtained without
utter friendliness and informal- in the new project is a system factor of 80 per cent These in- bringing critically ill patienti
tensifiers offer an intensely to land from the X-ray Depart
ityof electronics in the operating
bright image—1000 times as ment.
rooms
and
delivery
rooms
which
A t C om p St. M a lo
bright
as the old time fluoro The therapy department will
will monitor each patient under
Several Sum m ers
scopic image.
be modern!^ by the addition
going
anaesthesia.
Archbishop Vagnozzi was at
Dile of the units will be of new medium and supcrvoltCamp St. Malo for several sum All surgical instruments will equipped to take X-ray OMttoa age therapy units for the treat
mers before he was transferred be cleansed by ultra-sonic high pictures of these bright images ment of cancer.
from Washington to be coun frequency waves. A system of for study so that an accurate
922 &AS < aECTRlC IlDft.
To the isotope department
selor of the Papal Nunciature in "flash” sterilization will steri diagnosis In certain difficult
TAber S-0241
M « A L O J HlWCHAMM
Lisbon. Portugal, in May, 1942. lize i n s t r u me n t s in three MS Is made possible. Addi will be added the latest inte
grated electronic instruments
Archbishop Lardone was the minutes instead of the present
most closely connected with the 20 to 25 minutes required for tional diagnostic machines will needed to handle practically any
'C' be added to increase the ef radioisotope diagnostic proce
camp, since he spent some 11 complete sterilization.
dure. Included in the depart
summers there acting as spir A central pneumatic tube ficiency of the department
The
darkroom
equipped
with
ment will be two rate meters so
system
between
departments
itual director. He joined the fac
P R IN T IN G C O M P A N Y
ulty of the Catholic University and buildings also is planned. the latest automatic developer that examinations such as study
IP's n o w do offeol
of America in Washington, D. C., The ambi/lance en^nce of will completely process X-ray ing functions of the kicTneys
Pricing
in 1942 and remained there un the new Mercy Hospital will be films In six idnutes, thus en with radioactive materials can
abling faster interpretation. be done.
1832 C u r i i ^ K E 4-1393
til 1949. Archbishop Carboni Fillmore Street.
served at the Apostolic Delega The present Mercy Hospital
tion in Washington, D. C., from was begun in 1901 and many
1940 to 1945, and Archbishop additions to the original struc
Samore was there from 1947 to tore have been made to keep
1950. It was in these periods pace with expanding needs.
that they had summer sojourns In anticipating the future re
at Camp St. Malo.
quirements of Denver and the
Archbishop Vagnozzi became Rocky Mountain Area the sis
J tu L W jc w i, S io J U L
Papal Nuncio to the Philippine ters courageously decided not
Republic in April, 1951, when it be build a, "new hospital with
SIXTEENTH & WELTON— IN THE HEART OF DOWNTOWN DENVER
established full and permanent old ideas," but to adopt far-see
diplomatic relations with the ing revolutionary, structural
and administrative techniques
Holy See.
6
6
th
A N N I V E R S A R Y
Archbishop Lardone. who bad that will provide in the present,
become a naturalized citizen of as well as in the future, a qual
the U. S. in 1937, was director of ity of medical, nursing, and hos
studies for the ecclesiastical pital care, never before possible
schools of the Catholic Univer in the entire United States, and
sity when he was named to the for that matter, internationally.
X -R a y D e p a rtm e n t
Hierarchy.
Archbishop Vagnom. bom in T o Be M o s t M o d e rn
Rome Feb. 2,1906, made a bril- The X-ray department will be
liant record
Srd as a student at the designe'd to give quicker and
Lateran Pontifical Seminary. more efficient X-ray services to
Ordained Dec. 22. 1928, he did the patients and their physi
postgraduate work uptil 1930, cians with the installation of the
earning doctorates in philoso most modem equifiment in
phy, sacred theology, and canon diagnosis, therapy, and radioiso
topes.
law.
He was an official in the Pa All of the latest advances are
pal Secretariat of State at the to be incorporated in the Diag
Vatican from 1930 to 1932.
nostic ^-Department to reduce
he was assigned to the U. S.
greatly the degree of patient
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Something of an hislorici the AlUr Society has conducted ilies who desire to have a Catholic Press Society, Inc.,
event took place in the Dillonia bake sale and spagheUi sup- boy come and live with them 938 Bannock Street, Denver.
mission of the Annuncialionjper, which netted satisfactory on a permanent basis are Subscription: $4.00 Per Year.
Parish. Leadville, on Sunday. Isums for the work of the mis- asked to phone or write Ed
Entered as Second Class
May 10. when nine children re-|sion.
Owens, supervisor of Catho
ceived First Communion in the|
following children were lic Charities or Miss John- | Matter at the Post Office,
Infant of Prague Chapel.
j^Uai pirsi Communion ston al 1665 Grant Street,
Denver. Colo.
It was the first aucb event in class: Carol MorasUca, Angel Denver. Colo. AComa 2-3825.
the history of the town, and was Montoya, Mickey Archer, Do-j
the climax of seven months’ lores Ho|brook, Mary Jo Moras-1
IF YOU MISS IT YOU'LL REGRET IT
work by the Rev. Emmanuel Ga lica, Andrew Arijos, Ricky
BUY A TICKET — YOU MAY GET IT
bel, assistant pastor of the An Archer. Lance Holbrook and
nunciation Parish.
BE THERE . . . IT'S A BEL AIR
Lora Holbrook. Several Dillon
Father Gabel opened the mis children will be included in the
sion at Dillon last October, and Confirmation class in Leadville,
has offered Mass in the evening on June 15.
every Sunday since then. He
procured an abandoned store The altar was decorated with
S i s t e r M a r y CecUia, building for a church, and has flowers donated by the Lead-,
JU N E 4 . 5 - 6
d a u g h te r o f M r. a nd M rs. directed the formation of an ville council of the Knights of
George Martin of Sacred Heart Alur Society and the conduct Columbus.
Parish. Colorado Springs, is ing of catechism classes by
among the seven novices who qualified lay teachers each
will make first temporary pro week. Some 55 people have
fession of vows on May 30, as regularly attended Mass, and
members of the Glenmary Home
Mission Sisters. She is a nurse
and spent some time in the Square Dancers' Rally
Try Q pair of prescription ground
Army Nurse Corps before enter
M ASS FOR SICK AHD AGED M A Y 26
sunglasses in Colobor, Roybon,
ing the Glenmary community in IVrII Help United Fund
S H O W N A B O V E is a p a tie n t b e in g range transportation, including ambulances, for September, 1967.
all
those
who
otherwise
are
unable
to
attend
The
Mile
High
United
Fund
True-Color, G15 or Cosmeton.
This summer Sister Mary Ce
re m o ve d fro m S t. F ra n c is de Sales C h u rch,
Denver, following last year’s Mass for ihe sick Mass. Nurses, under the direction of Mrs. John cilia will be stationed at the will benefit from sale of specUand ag^. sponsored annually by the Holy Name Trammel, will be in attendance. Wheelchairs community's newest mission tor tickets for the National
Society. The Mass this year will be celebrated on are also available al the church for those who and clinic in North Carolina. Square Dance Convention to be
can be transported in private cars.
Founded in 1941 by the late held in Denver May 28. 29, and
Tuesday, May 26. at 6 pm.
Father W. Howard Bishop, the 30, George Nichols, convention
Al Widhalm. chairman, SH. 4-2148, will ar
Glenmary Home Mission Sisters chairman, announced.
work in the scattered rural Continuous performances from
OPTICIAN
areas of the United Stales 10 a.m. to 11 p.m. will be given
where there are few or no Cath Thursday. May 28. and Satur
olics. Their works include re day May 30. and there will be a;
ligious teaching, home and clin special pageant at 1:30 and 7:30
FR 7-5374
ical nursing, and social service. p.m. Friday, May 29. at the City
The temporary mother-house Auditorium.
ir» Etii im Avt.
.AFTER NINE YEARS of ition and books his last few ties for the ambitious father of the Glenmary Sisters is at Tickets at $1 are now on sale
'study that long-awaited day is semesters at the school. This found him at home helping his 4580 Colerain Avenue. Cincin to the public at the May-D and|
(BETWetKT CliriN AW WIUIAMS)
just around the corner for a help seemed to be an added wife, Eleanor, in the care of nati, 0., and the novitiate is lo F box office and at the United'
42-year-old father of 11 chil incentive for Rubner who fin their 11 children.
Fund building, 314 14th Street.
cated in Glendale, 0.
dren. On June 5 in graduation ished in the lop third of his When it came time for deep
study.
Rubner
had
to
retire
to
.ceremonies at Colorado Univer class. Another distinction that
sity. Boulder. Anthony Rubner he achieved was his election to the basement because Eleanor,
pi 4524 Vrain Street, Denver, Chi Epsilon, an honorary civil 15; Anthony. 13; Barbara, 12:
Mary, II; Dorothy, 10; John 8;
vrill receive a bachelor-science engineering fraternity.
In those nine years Rubner's Susan, 7; Cecelia, 5; Michael.
degree.
' Rubner started taking night desire for a science degree 4; Josephine, 3; and Shiela, 15
classes at the Colorado Univer- never wavered. ‘T never con months, were not about to re
Isity extension school in Denver sidered quitting school," be main quiet all the time.
The wife deserves a lot of
lin 1950. Three years prior to said. 'T used to worry that I
that be began working for the wasn't learning enough, but I credit.” he said, "for keeping
State Highway Department and guess it came out all right. The them as quiet as possible all
'is now at the third pay level difference between having that these years.”
degree and not having it is AH the family expressed
for professional engineers.
• • •
pride in Mr. Rubner's scholas
tremendous," he said.
• ■ *
tic achievement.
THE HIGHWAY DEPARTment paid for half of his tu EXTRACURRICULAR activi- Mr. Rubner comes from Mil
waukee and his wife’s home
town is in Fairmont, W. Va. The
couple came to Denver in 1944
from Maryland, where both had
been working.for the Navy De
partment.
Rubner continued working for
the Navy when he arrived in
the Mile High city and also
worked for a while as an inspec
tor of railroad cars for the Joint
Exchange before joining the
highway department.
Mr. Rubner came from a fam
ily of eight and one of his sis
ters is a Maryknoll nun.
« • •
SISTER BARBARA MARIE,
who is now stationed in a Chi
nese neighborhood in the Arch
diocese of Chicago, has seen
service in Red China. She was
under house arrest in South
China for 16 mbnths at the
same time and in the same
house as was the Rev. Richard
Mershon. M.M., of Denver.
Nancy Eigeman will be crowned Mary Jane Clouse wiU crown There were two other sisters
Miss Loretto on Wednesday IMiss.Loretta in the commence- who were confined to the
house's attic during this period.
May 27.
Imenl week ceremonies.
After suffering many humili
ations at the hands of the Com
munists, Sister Barbara Marie
L a r g e s t C l a s s a t H e i g h t s was expelled from Red China
shortly after Father Mershon in
1952. When Sister crossed the
I n I t s 6 4 - Y e a r H i s t o r y border from Communist China
to Hong Kong, she was greeted
(Coniinued From Page One)
Nancy will be graduated cum by Cardinal Spellman, who. at
laude
and
during
her
senior
seph Rick, C.S.C., of Austin.
that time, was on one of his fre
Tex. The Loretto Heights Do- year was president of the Stu quent trips to the Orient.
lora Choir will sing traditional dent Government Association. The Rubners. are members of <
The traditional Miss Loretto Holy Family Parish, and their'
music.
On Wednesday morning, May crown will be placed on her children, except for the four i
27, the traditional Baccalaure head by Mary Jane Clouse, youngest, attend Holy Family
ate Mass will be held in the col senior and vice president of the School.
lege chapel. Celebrant of this Student Government Associa
Solemn Mass will be Father tion.
Robert Harrington, brother of The court of honor attending
a graduating senior. Kay. The Miss Loretto is comprised of
seniors and lay faculty attired Beth Pinter and Sally Beatty,
in academic garb will hear a seniors; Mary Jo Catlett and
sermon from the Rev. Dominic Mary Helen Gantner, juniors;
A M E R J fA \
Brady, O.P., professor of the Mary Carol Dispense and Mary
ology at Loretto Heights Col Fitzsimons, sophomores; and
N A T IO \A L B A \ K
Carol Scudari and Gretchen
lege.
On Wednesday afternoon at Schulte, freshmen.
4:30 o'clock, the traditional Lo- Following the crowning of
retto Day ceremony will take Miss Loretto a water show will
place on the rolling grounds in be staged in the Loretto Heights
front of Pancratia Hall. The en pool by members of the student
tire student body will make an body. Refreshments will be
impressive entrance before an served on the patio of Macheexpected audience of 500 par beuf Hail.
As little as $9 a week, saved through .American National
latest information on transportation and helpful litera
ents and friends of the college.
On Thursday, May 28, at
Miss Loretto, the girl who best 4;30 in the afternoon, com
TRAVEL PLAN, will add up to next year's vacation in
ture on the vacation spot you choose. Your TRAVEL
typifies the high ideab of Lo mencement week will be
Hawaii or Mexico. $14 a week will provide round trip
PLAN savings earn the full 3% interest compounded
retto Heights College will be brought to a close with the
transpiKtation to Europe or South America! American
four times a year.
crowned as the culmination of awarding of degrees (o the 96
National TRAVEL PLAN works for you on short tfjps,
the Loretto Day festivities. The candidates. The diplomas will
1950 Miss Loretto is Nancy be presented to the graduates
Plan your escape, now! Your Travel Agent win give
too— to Arizona, California, anywhere!
Eigeman, 21, of Denver.
by Archbjsbop Urban J. Vehr.
Anthony Rubner
you lots of ideas for ideal vacations. His services are free.
Yes, the American National makes holiday trip
saving surprisingly easy— particularly when you save
For details, visit or phone the American National
automatically. You get guidance in planning your trip.
Bank, AMherst 6-2161.
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DILLON EVENT MAKES Need Fosfer Homes
Teen-age Catholic orphan
are in need of foster
HISTORY AT MISSION boys
hqmes. Those Catholic fam

Glenmary Sister

a

g ,W a rn e

FATHER O F II, AGED 42,
EARNS DEGREE IN 9 YEARS

'Miss Loretto'

TAKE YOUR DREAM HOLIDAY~ANYWHERE
TRAVEL
PLAN

WILL G ET YOU TH ERE!

RELIGIOUS ARTICLES
•STATUES

•ROSARIES

• PICTURES
•PENDANTS

•MEDALS

HAVE THE TIME OF YOUR M F E -A T LEAST ONCE IN YOUR LIFEl
PLAN N O W -Q O >;eOONER THAN YOU THINKI

• PRAYER BOOKS
•BOOKS

•PLAQUES

CDmplePe Uacof Religious AtHelet ior Churehootf Homo

A . P. W A G N E R & C O .

A M E R I C A N N A T IO N A L B A N K

CHURCH GOODS
606 14th St., Between California & Welton
TA. S-B331
1 Hour FREE Parking Directly
in rear o f our store— Welton St. Entrance
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Catholics Advance R E G I S T O R I f l L S - Fallacies of 'The Unreligious View'
In Metropolitan Area >
T
C A T H O L IC C O M M E N T O N C U R R E N T EVENTS
‘j , ‘

«.». •

of 650,250 in the
four-county Denver metropolitan area— an in
crease of 50.8 per cent above the 1950 census figures
—points up the great Catholic growth in the area in the same
8a M. I. MURRAY
period.
Figures from the business research and survey division of
the Denver Chamber of Commerce indicate that Denver,
Adams, Arapahoe, and Jefferson Counties are growing at an
average rate of 2,650 persons per month. The figure includes
a natural inaeasc of 1,100 births over deaths and an average
monthly migration to the Denver area of 1,550 persons. If
Boulder County is added to the metropolitan area, the fivecounty area has an estinuted total population of 917,000.

E
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s t im a t e s o f a p o p u l a t io n

By Paul H. Hallett
F U N D FOR t h e r e p u b l ic has added a n o tb e r
o f its p a m p h le ts o f th e series on T h e F re e Society,
“ R e lig io n and tb e S chools." T h e fo u r c o n trib u to rs are
2 Jew. a Cacholk!, tbe ptesident of the National Council of
Churches of Christ, and one who describes himself as an un
believer.
The unbeliever, Robat Lekachmin, who entitles his con
tribution, "An Unreiigious View," upholds his thesis with imelligence and without fanaticism. Hence his arguments can be
taken as a fair representation of the secularist view. Some
things he says are panially correct, but, like other secularists, he
does not have the whole truth.
IT H REFRESHING C A N D O R L eka chm a n a d m its
th a t those w h o w is h to d e n y to p a ro c h ia l in s titu 
tio n s p u b lic m onies c a n n o t re tre a t to th e c la im th a t th is
hts ever been the American way, "for, in this respect, the Amaican way may have been misiakra all almg" (It was in fact not
the American way until after the first half of the I9th century,
and had important exceptions even then.) He also admits that
no one should take refuge in constitutional interpraation, be
cause constitutional interpreucions change and have some
relation to the tides of opinion.
With this admitted, Lekachman builra his thesis chat p ^
lie moneys should go only to public schoob on tbe contention
ihaftbey best habituate childrra of various backgrounds to ga
along with one anotha. But he does not show that the public
school uniquely succeeds m this important result or chat the
parochial school fails. Are states like Rhode Island or cities like
Boston, where parochiaJ schoob may claim upwards of half the
school enrollment, noted for their dissensions^ We rather think
not.
Lekachman further says chat the public school b "in ally
of social tolerance, class fluidity, and the open mind." This b
certainly the ideal, but the ideal is not always reached. In the
he
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South, not COspeak of ocha seaions of the country, the huge
predominance of the public school has not made racial relations
or racial justice any eisia. Indeed, it is easy to show bow, in
this respea, CachoUc parochial schoob have ouedutaoced the
public S4±ools.
l l t h i s is m e r e l y t o s a y that the public
schoob are merely human, not exempt from the
limitations of their environment. But it does say that
the public schoob are not so self-evidently the superior in
achieving tbe legitimate ends of the state in ^ucaiton that they
alone should receive the benefits of the state.
Tbe author centends that, "by astute sdectioo," it is easi^
possible for a devout teacher to convey the impression that
religious principles have always guided good Americans. But
he counters that it b "still perfealy possible to demonstrate
chat ours b a purely secular society, the leaders of which were
either irreligious or religious only in a purely formal sense."
h i s is t h e c o m m o n s e c u l a r i s t fault of ignor
ing the many influences that religion has had in
directly on American life, even on those who, like
Jeffason, were not attached to any Qiurch. Ours b not a
secularist society, for a secularist society takes no account of
religion. Our Omstitution, on tbe contrary, like out whole con
cept of inalienable oacuraJ rights, b meaningless without belief
in God and could not survive were that belief to disappear
among tbe better and sounder pan of the people.
Our author argues, reasonably enough, that many attempts
to introduce religion into the public school classroom must of
their nature be weak and ineffective, and that the released time
program b far from being ideal from the point of view of the
devout parent But, like other secularists, be exaggerates tbe
difficulties in the wty of reconciling the righa of the religious
parent and public educational policy. The difficulties are
admitted, but they do not justify the view that even public
school education should be left to the secularbo.
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indicate that between 25 and
BNQLANO.
30 per cent of the population of the Denver area
rtttbftd
is Catholic. One-fourth of the four-county population
io At
' Sef/soKf^S
would give a Catholic population of 212,562 for the area. The
Qroufi m,
Catholic population, moreover, is a young and expanding group.
'!<fS7 After
School statiscia show that one-third of all ^pils are Catholics.
more »AK
Birth figures show that one-third of all infants in Colorado
/OOOWAAS
are baptized Catholics.
eromisr.
Denver itself has a 27.9 pa cent ioaease over the census
figures for 1950, with 531.750 persens living within the city
limits as of April 1. This growth is reflected in the building
programs of most parishes in Denver itself, where new and
larger churches have been consiruaed, more schools or additions
erected, and a general growth and expansion noted in numbers
and activities. Few new parishes have been established within
the Denver city limits since the 1950 census, however, with
the already operating parishes absorbing the inaease. The
new parishes that have been founded are for the most part on
the fringes of the city area, where they draw from the even
TWO PLANS BEFORE THE HOUSE
more rapidly expanding suburbs.
STFR/lNCtC
OF M U L A .
h e FASTEST RATE OF G R O W TH was noted
in
CAMOHOSO
ySAAS AGO
Adams County, which reached a total of 99,500
THU ysAjf.trno v a t 9/
I m m in e n t D e c is io n o n C a t h o lic E d u c a tio n
/mo s/tNT MUCHee ms
for a 147.2 increase over the 1950 census. In about
yOVTHASA U tA M tr IM,
the same paiod, St. Catherine's Parish ii^Daby. which serves
CAVS OA m s SCA-COAST. I
though his teen-age yean are return If the present program tional plan In itself can
By Rev. Danul J. Fuhxxty
a pan of the growing area, exploded froth a mission of some
given to a concentrated Cath is continued.
wholly correct this situation,
A
MINOR
CONTROVERSY
60 families to a parish of some l/)00 families. Westminster,
olic
course.
THE
OVERCROWDING
but the least that can be done,
but one that might grow to
also in Adams County, where a church and classroom building
ADVOCATES of tbe pres conditions, they say, certainly exponenta of teenage school
tremendous import in the
ent plan also cite traditional will not improve and will
for Holy Trinity Parish is'nearing completion, has reached
next five yean has taken Papal teaching with regard to most likely become worse. ing say, is to provide youths
with the best guideposts poss
U,70Q, a gain of 594 per cent since 1950. Thornton, served GENIUS MIRED IN TRIFLES
spark in the field of Catholic
t ^ ‘'complete" Ca t ho l i c Larger classes require firmer ible.
by Holy Cross Parish, is an entirely new city.
education. The question on wQ^e and are outapoken in discipline. Teachers now, in
IN CONCLUSION they say
the floor has to do with tbe
Jefferson County inaeased 106.5 pa cent in population to
twir
desire
to
keep
the
Cath
many
instances,
are
under
that
the seventh to 12th
F
u
t
u
r
e
o
f
A
r
t
,
C
u
l
t
u
r
e
approach to Catholic grade olic school system solvent such a strain that it sbowx in
1154oO residents, growth refleaed in St. Bernadene's, Lakegrade plan is most feasible be
and
high
school
education
in
sons
that
persons
endowed
by
By Ray Wbitehead
wood; the newly founded Our lady of Fatima Parish, LakeHow they will meet tbe de their work.
cause the. present Catholic
Wood; Sts. Peter and Paul's, Wheat Ridge; St. Anne's, Arvada;
PERSONS WHOSE VOCA- God with special gifts are the near future.
mand in tbe future they have
That teen yean are the school fadllUes, In addition
Right now there are two not explained. Most say that most criticul yean, very few to those that could be added,
and St. Joseph's, Golden, all of whidi ate engaged in extensive TION b the study of the arts, frustrated in developing these
talents
is
tbe
orientation
of
major
sides occasioned by the each parish with a 100 per can deny. Few lives are ever will be more than adequate.
research,
the
creatlim
of
the
building programs. Arapahoe County, with 104,000 residents,
our society to material pro
As to the second plan we
reflects its Catholic growth in sevaal perishes now engaged in masterpieces of music and lit- duction. the provision of crea anticipated growth in stu cent backing from tbe people completely wrecked before a
dents in tbe yean ahead;
or coQtempUtiog biuiding programs, including Sc. Mary's, lit- urature, or a aimllar pur ture comforts. Our society's Whether to maintain tbe pres can provide. Again they stipu child reaches his teens. It is say that, if it is to be accomp
iletoa; AU Souls', Englewood; and Sl Pius Tenth, Aurora. suit must be left to work in material advancement long ent policy of Catholic prade late that to eliminate elemen in these yean that more fa- lished, parents, in conjunc
their chosen fields. They
tary schools would be too tben and motben experience tion with the CCD program,
Aurora itself has grown by 263.4 per cent since 1950, to a should not be forced by ago outstripped its spiritual and high schools and meet great a risk at too high a mental angulah from the ac
must play a roost important
and
cultural
progress,
and
the
total population of 41,500.
tbe demand in the best way price for too amall a return. tions of their children than at role in the early education of
economic necesaity to have
their time disslpsicd by my spiritual and the cultural possible, or to eliminate the
In answer, those who favor any other time in life. And their children.
r e m e n d o u s p r o b l e m s are presented by such
have a vast distance to cover elementary grades and give
full concentration on second tbe great tragedy is that lo
Tbe entire subject deserves
an increase in Catholic population. New parishes riad trifles, because of a ma in order to catch up.
full concentration to the sev ary education believe that in many children are unaware long and serious discussion by
terialistic society’s hostility to
must be founded, new churches and schools erected,
AMERICA, IT SEEMS, has enth through tbe 12th grades the light of the conditions to of tbe permanent damage both tbe clergy and tbe laity
the things of the soul.
existing facilities expanded. The supply of priests and teaching
Some of the greatest writ fallen into idolatry at the with a complete CCD religion be faced in the ’60s of in they can inflict upon them- in view of tbe tremendous
sisters always lags b^ind the growth in population, for they are ers and artuts of the world shrine of capitalism, as if God course to supply the needs in creased student population, aelves and (heir fai^es from pressures facing the schools
drawn from the smaller numbm of {Kcceding generations.
bequested superb literature had made it tbe religioa of the first six grades.
Catholic parents msy pay too one false step.
Just ahead. It is a controversy
No Catholic or other educa wcMtb thinking about
The answer lies with the laity. They ate called upon to and art to mankind. The the United States. It Is a hor
A THIRD SIDE, which fa great a coat for too small a
rible
specter.
assist the work of the Church now not only by their wonder world will always be deeply
There is more to life than vors tbe retention of the
ful generosity in providing the necessary buildings, but by an indebted to their patrons, mass production or financial lower grades while eliminating REDS LIKE IT TH A T W A Y
who reeved them of many
ever more active share especially in its teaching office. Lay of the mundane cares that profits. Our natural re tbe high schools, bean little
teaefaen have taken their place side by side with priests and would have hampered their sources, to be sure, must be weight As regards the first
sisters in parochial school^ Even more important, there is a genius.
developed. The Creator put two opinions, something must
P u b lic A p a t h y in W o r l d A f f a ir s
be decided soon.
growing biMy of zealons, self-saaifidng teachers in the Con
IN THOSE DAYS, persons them in the land, water, and
Those who back the first
fraternity of Christian Doctrine program. These are the hope of considerable means like air for man’s use. But much
of Russia or the U. S.7
By J. R. Walsh
mitry ManuUskl, delivered at
plan to retain present policy
greater
emphuis
must
be
of the future, for they provide religious inscruaion for the Popes and Princes became
Millions in underdeveloped tbe Lenin School of Political
EVENTS
IN
BERLIN
may
state that the early years,
given
by
society
to
the
de
vast numbas of children in the newly developed areas for the patrons of the arts and velopment of man’s spiritual those from six to 12, are by affect life in the U.S. more lands believe that science and Warfare in Moscow. He de
whom it is financially impossible to construct sufficient schools. humanities, and genius was facilities, to his tremeadous far the most important in a than a proposed income tax technology have made pos scribed Coromuniam'i aim in
not left to become bogged
boost One airplane can de sible the "good life." In the these words:
down in monetary cares and capacities in the realm of the child’s religious training and liver more devastation than U. S. there is tbe highest
"War to the hilt between
that,
if
these
years
of
Catho
mind,
to
the
whole
personal
to die of neglect.
all tbe bombs dropped by all standard of living—from re Comrouniam and capitaliam is
ity
of
man,
not
only
hit
earn
lic
education
are
denied,
the
Today creative genius does
child will never catch up even planes in World War II. frigerators to fine clothes. inevitable. There will be
U C H H A S BEEN M A D E recently in the press of a not enjoy the benefit of pri ing capacity in a routine job.
Eight H-bombs could liquidate The demand for a fair share electrifying overtures and un
- — recent beauty queen who has been arrested and vate patronage. It may be
Western Europe. Within 2S of the world’s goods is grow heard of concessions. Capital
ist countries will leap at an
charged with armed robbery. Unfolded was a sordid that it needs it less or does HISTORY OF CHALICE
minutes after its release, a ing.
IT IS CLEAR that the prob other chance to be frienda.
bomb can be put on any target
story of contention and unhappiness. Similu surprise has been not want iL Perhaps it be
lieves that it can function
lem of Communism pervades As soon u their guard la
in the world.
registered several times in die course of the past few months with more independence of
every issue of foreign policy. down, we shall smash them
These
realistic
facts
exist
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d
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l
in the repotting of suicides by persons who evidently had all spirit if it b free of the ne
Russia’s growing Industrie with our clenched fists."
whether
we
like
them
or
not
that their hearts desired—wealth, ease, comfort, luxury.
cessity of heeding what a pa
EVEN LENIN, the father
To avoid further spilling any They form only a few of power is coupled with the
By
JtM
FiE
D
Lta
It should come as no surprise to find that beauty and tron might order it to do.
Reds' avowed aimto dominate of Communist revolution, as
many
pressing
world
prob
of
the
Precious
Blood,
a
reed
THE CHALICE is the most
wealth do not in themselves bring happiness—that on the
BUT PERHAPS the dearth
or pipe was often used in the lems. But the amazing thing the world. Tbe Foreign Min serted that the U. S. “wiU fall
contrary they may be stepping stona to the decp«t despair. of patronage u owing to the important of the ucred ves manner of a straw for tbe is that the majority of Ameri isters' meeting at Geneva may like an overripe fruit into our
It is a keystone of Catholic philosophy that the things of this fact that the things of tbe sels used by the Church, for Communion of both tbe cans are indifferent and un easily decide the fate of the hands,” after Eaatem Europe
and Asia are taken and Amer
world are in themselves incomplete, imperfect, not capable in body are too much with us. it holds tbe Precious Blood of clergy and people. Such a de interested in foreign policy in free world.
Foreign policy is every ica is encircled. Liberation ia
vice is still used today by a changing world.
themselves of bringing perfea suisfaaion and happiness to the Our substance is. therefore, Our Savior.
consumed in buying comforts
The type of vessel that the Pope at certain rites.
SOME 57.101.900 copies of body’s business. Though it is not Russia's goal, as evi
human spirit, which yearns for union with the Infinite.
and there is little or nothing Christ u ^ at the Last Sup
MUCH LEGISLATION In newspapers are printed daily easier for most persons to see denced by the countries en
left to sponsor the pursuit of per is not known. The chal the eighth and ninth centur in the U.S. There are 149,- the urgency of problems close slaved under the hammer and
T . A U G U S T IN E , a n o th e r w h o s o u g h t happiness fo r
pure thought and creative ac ices used by the very early ies wu devoted to assuring 000,000 radio sets and 46.- at home than to see how they sickle.
a tim e in m a te ria l th in g s , has set d o w n th is tr u th
World problems will not be
Christians were most often of that chalices should be made 500,000 TV sets. But tbe aver are affected by what goes on
f o r a ll tim e : “ T h o u h ast m ade us fo r th y s e lf, 0 God. tivity.
God has created the soul glass, although cups of metal,
age citizen spends no more in tbe UN, tensions exist tdved by expeditions to outer
and restless is our heart until it rests in Thee." It is a truth of man to His own image and ivory, wood, and clay were of becoming material.
Soon canons forbade tbe than four minutes daily on among nations that have the space. The human race is
that everyone must discover for himself, a truth much forgot likeness and endowed it with also used.
use
of horn, because blood news of foreign policy. Less means to erase all life on tbe r^ ly B great family of na
ten in today s world. That is why, in the midst of the greatest tremendous capabilities. Even
tions and people. It is every
THE PREFERENCE of us had entered into its composi than one per cent of adults earth.
comfort and prosperity, there is so much misery and unhappi in a purely natural state it ing chalices made with preci
THERE ARE GROUPS that body’s business to get facta
tion. Chalices of wood were read a book on world prob
has great nobility and poten ous metals developed early. also rejected. The use of pew lems except if required by try to cover up the peril of about basic issues. Apathy
ness.
ConUDunism. They follow the and indifference will not pre
—Rev. John B. Ebcl tial. Consider, for example, St. Augustine speaks of two ter was permitted in case of school work.
those Greek p^losopbers Soc golden and six silver chalices poverty. Brass and copper
Paradoxically in a demo utterances of top Red lead serve freedom or a high
rates and Aristotle. What, dug up at Cirta in Africa, were forbidden because they cracy there is a feeling of ers. One assertion U by Di standard of living.
must be the potentiali and St. Chrysostom describes
T h e D enver C a t h o lic R e g is te r then,
rust, which caused helplessness among average
ties of the soul raised to a a golden chalice set with generated
citizens that is not matched 'BEATNIKS' NEED FAITH
nausea.
President............. ...Most Rev. Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, D.D, new life above nature, the gems.
Today, except in limes of by feelings of potency in the
Editor..--Rt. Rev. Matthew Smith. Ph.D., Jour. D., Utt.D., U..D life of grace?
Most of (he early chalices persecution or great poverty, ruling group. Decision makManaging Director___Honsignor John B. Cavanagb. M.A., Ph.D.
IF GOD HAS ENDOWED
Executive Editor______ Rev. John B. Ebel. MA., Litt.D., Hist.D the soul of man with such were almost stemless, vase chalices must be of gold or, en often feel they cannot
R e a c t io n t o M a t e r ia lis m
Associate Editors—Rev. Daniel Flaherty. MA.; Linus Riordan, gifts. He expects these gifts shaped, and had two handles. if of silver, tbe inside of tbe follow a certain course of ac
cup
must
be
gold
plated.
tion
because
"public
opinion
IN THE EARLY CHURCH,
PhD.; Paul Hallett, LiUD.; Frank Morriss, B.S.. LLD„ LiU.D to be productive, to reflect
By Ma iy C uluton F iem^xb
ALTHOUGH 'THE BEAT
Enter^ as second class matter at the poatoffice at
CHALICES with a abort won’t allow it."
some of His perfections. when the faithful still re
NIKS may rant and rave that
THREE REASONS can be
Denver, Colo.
“IF
YOU
HAVEN’T
BEEN
stem,
broad
firm
base,
and
ceived
Communion
unde^
Some persons He endows with
nothing mattera to them, one
more gifts than others, and both species, two chalices wide shallow cup were char cited for this apathy in world to the Co-Existence Bagel soon realizes the fact that
problems.
Individuals
tend
Shop, you're not with It,
P u b lish e d W e e k ly b y
so we have men and women were used, one by the priest acteristic of the lllh and
12th centuries. In the I3th falsely to feel powerless u far Man!” This is tbe opinion of they are not against society in
T H E C A T H O L IC PRESS S O C IE TY , ( In c .)
in history considered u and another by the laity.
general but against the mate
The chalice from which the century the cup remained u their opinion on foreign the members of the Beat Gen rial-success cr az ed world
938 B annock S tre et, 1
great thittken, great artists,
policy
is
concerned;
many
eration. the Beatniks, the pres
and great leaders. They de- laity drank the consecrated shallow, but (he stem was
T elephone, K E ystone 4-4205 P.O. B o x 1620
about them. They find the
sen’e to have their gifts rec- wine was much larger and the more developed. The 14th feel that complex questions ent group of artistically in- man-in-the-gray-f Ianne 1-suit't
of
global
problems
are
beyond
dined
social
rebels.
century
saw
tbe
cup
become
ognizeu and their talents sup (wo handles afforded addi
aim of trying to keep up with
S u b s c rip tio n :
ported by financial aid if they tional security against acci more conical or f unnel them: and others contend
They originated in the pic
shaped. In this and the 15th there Is no time to inform turesque North Beach secUon the well-knovm Joneses Is a
dents
as
it
was
put
to
the
lips
themselves
lack
the
means.
way of life beneath tbe intelli
$4.00 p e r year.
One of the principal rea of each communicant in turn. century the chalices became themselves about world af of San Francisco and their gence of man.
fairs.
highly
decorated,
and
the
Canada, $5.50 a y e a r p e r su b scrip tio n .
fame has spread farther than
But because tbe Beatniks
Congressmen readily admit any other literary group our
stem became elongated and
Foijeign c o u n trie s, in c lu d in g
that the voice (a letter) of country has seen. This con have no faith, their only an
much taller.
Under Renaissance influ even one citizen counts. If in glomeration of youths is the swer to this unsatisfactory
P h ilip p in e s , $7.00 a year.
Could I have but a line a ence. the cup became tulip dividuals shun information on Ame r i c a n version of the world of ours ia rebellion, and.
Scholasticism i s nothing
else but scientific thought.— century hence crediting a con shaped. In the 17th and 18(h world problems, even if they Angry Young Men of England unfortunately, it is a moral u
>42
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Adolf Hamack (lSSl-1930). tribution to (he advance of centuries, the chalice greatly are intricate, then an under and tbe Existentialists of well u an artistic rebellion.
ONE MIGHT HOPE that,
standing of foreign policy is France. Being American they
noted German Lutheran ra
increased in height
peace. I would gladly yield
tionalist Church historian.
IN MANY PLACES, when impossible. Concerning time are more adventuresome than unlike tbe rebela before them,
OFFiaAL: ARCHDIOCESE OP DENVER
every honor that has been ac the Precious. Blood was no to study foreign policy, there
such as the Lost Generation of
philosophic and more noiay tbe 70s. the Beatniks may
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial ap
All ought to understand and corded me by war. — General longer given to the people, a IS none unless an individual than contemplative.
proval. We confirm it u the official publication of the
find the philosophy for which
dearly that, if there be any Douglas Mac Ar t hur (in cup of simple wine was given extends some effort for that
archdiocese. Whatever appears in ita columns over the
THEIR
PHILOSOPHY
HAS
they are searching. The conscribed
on
monument
dedi
purpose.
union
of
a
man
and
a
woman
to
each
communicant
after
he
signalure of the Ordinary or those of the Officials of
IN THE PAST 10 YEARS been summed up as "1 don't fus^ but ardent youlhs are,
among Christ's faithful which cated to him Jan. 2S, 195SL
had received (he sacred Host.
our Curia is hereby declared official.
is not a sacrament, such a
This vessel was similar to the some 700,1X10.000 persons in know. I don't care. And it although they do not realize it.
We hope The Regliler will be read in every home
union
has
not
the
force
and
early
chalices, being quite Asia and Africa have achieved doesn't make any difference." seeking the truths that only
of the archdiocese.
So far tbe group bu pro the Catholic Church can give
A man becomes less a man large and having two handles. independence. Nineteen new
nature of a proper marriage,
We urge paslon, parents, and teachers to cultivate
(hat. although contracted in if he refuses to acknowledge
The chalice, of course, was nations have been created. duced some Romantic poems them.
a tute in the children of (he archdiocese for tbe read
Let us hope they find these
accordance with (he laws of ^ the fact nf his creaturehood identified in a special way How these countries solve that consist mainly of bizarre
ing of The Register.
State, it cannot be more than and sets himself apart from uilh the priesthood, and for their economic, social, and connotations, several novels truths before they grow up
DURBAN J. VEHR
a rite or custom introduced by (iod—Commission on Ameri a lime a small chalice of political problems will have about maladjusted, imoral into alcoholics, drug addicts,
Archbishop of Eienrer
youths, and a great deal of or even into men in the gray
the civil law. — Leo XIII. can Citizenship of Catholic metal or wax was buried with great impact on world affairs
Jan. 29.1942
flannel suits.
t'mvcrsilv, 1W3
Arrsnum, I860.
Will they follow the example publicity about themselves.
a pries) in his tomb
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Five Catholics will be in
volved in the run off election
for City Council June 16.

Dr. James P. Groy
O P T O M E T R IS T
Eyes Examined
Visual Care
213 Colo. Bldg. 1615 Calif.
For Appointment Call:
TA. 5-8883

Robert Keating, though he
led a field of seven candidates
in District 1, fell short of the
required SOper cent plus one.
in District 6. veteran Council
man C. Paul Harrington will
face George Kelly. In District
7. Joe Barry earned the right
to appear in the runoff by
running a close second among
six candidates. Joseph Pitroff
led seven candidates in Dis
trict 2.
With the election of either
Harrington or Kelly, the
Council will have at least two
Catholics, the other being Joe
Ciancio. who was elected in
District 9.
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CHESS 'KIN G S' OP DENVER?

a b ia ^ imtii plea^ut? to

L a tin A m e ric a n y o u th s Will F. Nicholson, will be ex
m ade a " m o v e " th is w e e k to pended in expanding activities
0 i e D m » c T ^ £ a !I u » I i c K £ g i 5 t c r
become “kings” of chess com' of Latin American youths into
petition for Denver’s young fields that are “intellectual
people. And they are “muebo” rather than social."
Seen in a akull session prep
proud of their move.
Members of the Junior His aring for the possible play-off
panic Chess Society, sponsored are Charles Mendoza, 16, far
Cat^K
IlnxtatieR at tbt itmteh
it t
by the United Lslin-Americsn right, considered by experts to
Organizations, issued a challenge be a “cbM prodigy,” while
to meet (“and defeat, we hope” ) Timothy Mendoza, foreground,
South High School's champion and Richard and Emil Gimeno.
left to right, look on. The Men
ship team.
doza youngsters are members of
The cballange was issued by St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish,
Carlos Mendoza, public relations and the Gimenos belong to St.
director of the ULAO and the Anne’s Parish, Arvada. If South
PRESS AW AR D TO 'REGISTER'
driving force behind the chess High accepts the "proposal,” the
match will be played next Sep
T H IS A W A R D fo r "G e n e ra l E x c e lle n c e f o r E d ito ria l team.
Said Mendoza: “It isn’t really tember.
C o n te n t f o r E n tire Issu e ’’ in th e 22,001-50,000 c irc u la tio n
class was received by the Denver Catholic Ref/ister at the annual a challenge; it’s more of a pro
convention of the Catholic Press Association in Omaha, Neb., posal—a proposal we hope will
on May 14. Two years ago the Denver Catholic Register received be accepted and, eventually, be
P le d g e d
(he award for the best news photograph. Earlier this year it come an annual affair. We can
received an award from the Colorado Press Association for excel in the intellectual field,
as well as on the athletic field.” B y N e w m a n it e s in
typography and press work.
Four other members of the Register System of Newspapers Mendoza explained that
received awards from the Catholic Press Association. They are great part of the energies of the
F t. C o llin s D r iv e
the editions serving the Archdiocese of Kansas City, Kins., and newly formed ULAO. which was
the Dioceses of Peoria, Steubenville, and Reno.
formed under auspices of Mayor Members of the Newman Club
of Colorado State University,
Fort Collins, pledged $1,000 as
their contribution toward the
expansion of St. J o s e p h’s
Church at a recent meeUng. For
those who attend the university.
St. Joseph’s serves as the stu
dents' parish.
P A Y M
E N T S
A R E
L E S S
The pledge is in response to
the church’s memorial fund
drive, a part of its expansion
campaign, which began April
12. It was decided upon after
study and discussion of fund
raising possibilities by the club
members. As a memorial, co
inciding with the pledge, a cor
nerstone was chosen.
Weekly donations from New
man Club members and other
Catholic students on campus
will be used to fulfill the pledge
until other fund raising means
are necessary. Louis Robinson,
treasurer, is in charge of the
project.
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May Crowning
Rite Conducted
At St. Therese
(St. Tberese’s Parish, Aurora)
The annual May crowning
was held Sunday. May 17, with
Father John J. Regan, pastor,
officiating. Children of (he
third, fourth, fifth, and sixth
grades took part in (be crown
ing of the statue of the Blessed
Mother.
The fifth and sixth grade
children formed a Living RoIsary. Mary Lynn Hegg led (he
Iprocession with her two attendjants, Caroline Antolini and Pal
IHoag. Miss Hegg and her at
tendants were preceded by four
Iflower girls. Patsy Ruppert,
IJanice Mourello, Mary Lease.
Iand Judy Williams.
Dinner Meeting
The Altar and Rosary Society
Iwill hold a dinner meeting
Thursday. May 28. Profits re
alized from this dinner will go
toward paying for the society's
annual Communion breakfast in
June.
The cost will be SI. Reser
vations must be in not later
than Thursday, May 21. Reser
vations may be made by calling
Monica Barros at EM. 6-8754.
Lucille Woodford at EM. 6-6637
or Jean Pobar at EM. 6-0110.
Catechism classes will be
held for pupils of public
schools in the school base
ment commencing June 7.
The classes will be held each
morning from 8:3(k to 9:30
o'clock. Monday through Fri
day, for a period of two
weeks.

u.

Low car payments at bank rates are the
answer to more spending money each month.
Yes, you’ll have more money fo r gas to run
you r car, and fo r many other purposes, if
you work out a desirable payment schedule
with the Central. Enjoy a new car or re
finance your present car to reduce your
paym ents...just see the Central

Right now, too, is a good time to make home
repairs, build that new patio or fence you've
wan te d ... install play equipment or buy
needed lawm furniture. Our Instalment Loan
Department can help you in many ways to
make this summer more enjoyable. Drop in
fo r a visit You’ll be su rp ris^ how easy it
is to get the money you need.

liis ta lm e n t Loan D epartm ent Open ]0 A M . to 4 P M ,

Paramount Club Plans
!Dinner, Dance M ay 26

4

THE CORNER TABI£—makes comer-of-tbe-room lei^
vision practical and attractive for the first time. Genuiae
walnut veneer top, brass cover pine for antenna opening.

only $24.95

CUSTOM G-E "Designer" COORDINATES

Iriot
makea your "Barclay-2r' completely mobile, R ico walnut
veneer top, with brass handlei and aU-brasa iegs.

only $29.95

NOW

AT

JO E

ONOFRIO'S

kfINIATVRE SIDEBOARD—Genutne walnut veneer top,
wiih full-length brass legs. Simuisied drtwer in wsinut
finish is accented by brass knobs.
j j g gg

I The last call for reserva
Styled to fit T V sm artly
tions has been issued to mem
bers and guests of tbe Para
into any room decor.
mount Social Club wishing to
attend the Western ham dinner
and dance to be held at Town:send Hall. 238 Broadway, Den-^
Iver, on Tuesday, May 26. at
6.30 p.m.
m M M 'O to in s
I Attendance is limited to 100
1persons. The club's president,
i Irene Norton, says that tickets
are still available but all reser
vations must be in by Sunday.
.May 24. in order to assure that
“ Nothing but thr
all wishing to attend will be
Ktnetl Since 1900”
able to secure tickets.
' The affair will feature a Rush
K0M{ or TNt rsMOUs iitT ta .
itm
lo s t eiAKO, lo w t ir
to the Rockies theme, and
OKSN SHD m t HaiBIUM
those having centennial cos
euo Plata
tumes are urged to wear (hem.
An extra attraction will be
Frank Boehler and his centen
nial beard. Music for the danc
ing wiU be furnished by the
J o t Jr.
Speechley Trio. Reservations
may be obtained by calling Mrs. FHfcF. PARKINC AT OCK 133? BROADWAYOPEN MONDAY AND
FRIDAY NITES
.\melia Desmond. FI. 5-5444. or NEW LOT AT 1321
LiNC’ouNST.
4*4556
.Mrs. Irene Norton. SP. 7-9026
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St. Francis de Sales' Nun
H as A rticle in 'A m e rica ':

Men's Club Will Sponsor Bake Sale Slated
In Mother of God
Broomfield Family
Picnic
there will be prises for young
(NalMty of Oar ]<or4
PtrWi. BroomficM)
A family picnic will be sponlored Sunday. June 14. at Pine
Tree Park on Lookout Uountaln
by the Holy Name Men's Club
of the pariah.
Free cold drinks will be pro
vided for young and old, and

Thursday, May 21, 1959

Tekphont, Kayston* 4>4205

A feature' article in tbe of the Denver ACCW conven
sters participating in a variety
Spring Book Number of Amer tion Thursday, May 21. at 10:30
of games, according to James
ica, May 16 issue, wu written a.m. in lha Shirley-Savoy Hotel.
Waters, cbainnan (rf the picnic (Mother of God Parlib, Denver)
by a Denver nun, who is appear Sister Thomu Hiarguerite, a
committee. There will also be The Altar and Roeary Soc
ing on a parent-educator panel Sister of St Joseph, teachu
games for adults.
iety will conduct a bake sale
Engliah at St Franeii de Sales’
Pine Tree Park, about 18 in the church baaement Sunday,
High School Her article, “The
miles from Broomfield, will be May 24. after ail tbe MasMS.
Hound and Metaphysics,” deftly
G r e e le y
reserved for parishioners from Home baked goods may be
traces Thomistic tactics through
12:30 p.m. through the after brought to tbe basement Sat
works of great English writers,
noon. Activities for children will urday aftemocH) from 1 to 6
particularly Francis Thompson’s
be conducted before and after o'clock during the tale Sunday
The second annual convention Hound of Heaven.
the lunch period, which will morning.
of the eastern and western di Sister Thomu Marguerite was
begin about 2:30 p.m.
President Elected
visions of the Greeley Deanery elected to Kappa Gamma Pi
Tbe event will be the first of
was held at St. Anthony’s national society upon gradua
Mrs.
Phil
Pacheco
wu
elected
its kind for the more than 200
Church, Sterling, on Hay 14. tion with honors from the Col
president
of
tbe
Altar
and
Ro
Broomfield Catholic families
Mrs. Laura Lindgren of the lege of St Teresa, Kansu City,
since the establishment of Na tary Society at the meeting
eastern division presided at tbe Ho. She bu pioneered with
Wednesday
afternoon.
May
13.
tivity Parish the past Septem
meeting. Invocation and wel other Denver Kappu in the
Assisting
her
will
be
Mmet.
ber. A large turnout is expected
come
wu given by the Rev. yeer-long reseerch thet preceded
for tbe picnic. Admission will Harry Oonln, first vice presi
E. J. Verachraeghen. putor of the parent-educator panel and
dent;
W.
L.
Demmer,
second
be free.
addressed several groups re
St. Anthony's.
Serving on tbe Men’s Club vice president; C. E. Ronayne,
cently on the subject
The
business
meeting
and
committee with Waten are Ron recording secretary; Mi l t on
board meeting were held in the
Luther,
corresponding
s
e
e
r
^
aid Limg, Frank Collopy. Vince
morning. Lunch wu served to DOLLS ~ WIGS ^ SHOES
Sweeney. Joe Berger, Dave Wa taiy; and Leonard A. Tangney,
DoHi Dressed to Order
130 at the Sterling Country
treasurer.
TUUD O RENTALS t«s, and Bill Kilkenny.
Club. Members were present
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Sisters Mary Therese and
from the following affiliates: A.B.C. Doll Hospital
CondeBM III
StnUg Dmmr Sbu» 1919
Gabriel of tbe Dominican Sis
ing
Post”
roontbly,
reaching
9,000
Kappu.
with
Sterling,
Holyoke, Ft Morgan, RKUGIOUS STATtnCS MEPADUD
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Efforts to ewtail prodat- ters of tbe Sick Poor spoke on
LAM DT ULE8TI0NS!
a mailing list of 450. Current books, magaxinu. Platteville, Greeley, Brighton,
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Mn. J. A. McCoort
the subject of their work and
LOWEST PRICES!
newspapen, TV, u d moviu will be evaluated Ault, Eaton, Sed^ck, Julesla eondenae news iiema from showed colored slides.
MA. 3-7817
of the Denver chapter, Kappa Gamma Pi, this to create more informed, articulate readers and burg, Fleming, Atwood, Stone- 416 Downing
lltk at W«H*l KE.4-6252
pariakea and variooa groopi
Fra* Nridep Act— Tka Smer
viewers.
Mrs.
Cooney,
the
former
Patricia
Cos
week
for
its
outstanding
"Letters
to
the
Editor”
ham,
Peetz,
Crook,
Grover,
RogMrs. Harry Cronin, chairman;
aa mack ai poaalble.
Mrs. Walter Demmer, and Mrs. approach in the preu and entertainment fields tello, is a graduate of Marycrest College in gen, Ft. Lupton, Yuma, and
SuxKlltf ki Purtjf Pu Mm
Davenport, la., and the mother of six.
Vincent Belthem were appointed in the put year.
Wray.
Tbe national honor society for graduates of
Above, left to right, are Mrs. Cooney, chair
New Officers Installed
to audit the books.
MABTAMNE
6tb Ave.
Catholic women's collegu has named Denver’s man; Katherine Price, Mrs. Joseph Reiff, Mrs. At the afternoon meeting the
Hostesses for the luocheon Mrs. Gerald Cooney to edit the 1959-80 "Listen Ralph Moore, and Mrs. Bruce McLellan.
bAKERRS
Rev. Robert Hoffman of Greeley
k
which preceded the meeting
installed the new officers of
were
Mmes.
Mi
1
to
n
.Luther,
All Butter
Marion
bot^ divisions. Sister Justine of
Frank O'Brien, W. P, Farrell,
Brighton
spoke
on
“Current
CAKES
and Andrew Bauer.
5 T H A N N U A L C A R M E L I T E B E N E F I T Problems on Migrant l4ibor.”
tar
*‘5arv<iif Danoar 5inea 192S With Qualify Meats”
WtMiaca
Clargy who were present at
Tber guest speaker wu the Rev.
aaS
tbe close of the Forty Hours’
Partlaa
Jones of Thornton who
C H O ia ISnAKS - r o a s t s r . order
T U R N O U T O F F R I E N D S Charlu
CaU
Devotion were tbe Rt Rev. L O O K S F O R
spoke on the changes taking
Ml
a.
B
raaSvar
—
PC- S-OSaS
F
ish
Freeh Ponllry
Abbot Charles B. Soristan,
place in the homes today.
SJ *. SkM (nImmS—H. 1-im
O.S£.,
who
conducted
the
ser
2S SraaMiz — SP. T-T4ia
a PrelMiliml Maat Catlara U Swr* Yaw
On Saturday. May 23, hun cese, wu established in LitUe-'and they wear sandals instead of Tbe meeting closed with
vices; the Very Rev. Monsignor dreds of Catholic women and ton in October of 1947 at the in shou. 'nwy are bound to per^ Benediction in St Anthony's
PbtM P t a-aaae
is ia_E.^ eta
Hama a u m ta • pm.
A ^ le PevWas ta K m r
Walter Canavan, thp Very Rev. their friends will gather in the vitatloB of Arcbbiihop Urbaa J. petual abstinencb from the use Church.
Mooaignor Bernard CuU^ the Blessed Sacrament Par i ah Vehr.
of flesh meats except in rare Other members of the clergy
Rsv. George Tolman. CM., tbe School Auditorium, Denver, for Tbe listers live an austere caaes of illness. They fut from present were the Rev. Herbert
ATTENTtON
Rev. John Vidal, tbe Rev. Ed the fifth annual luncheon and life, arising at 4:30 tjn. and re Sept. 14 until Euter, Sundays Banigan of Ft Lupton-PlatteBRIDES TO BE
Kotblat vfU "Siaai up" tha
ward Leyden, and tbe R e'v. card party for the benefit of tiring at 10:30 p.m. or later. excepted. Tbe sisters use stools ville; the Rev. Roy Figlino,
C k u r e b m o r a f a r ja o T w a S d l a *
George Evans.
the
Carmelite
Nuns
in
Littleton.
in
their
cells,
tbe
refectory,
in
tbaa ooa o f Wafiiar’a WUta
Brighton;
tbe
Rev.
Leonard
Their
cloUung
is
of
coarse
wool
rTfidurt)
AUia
RaaiNn, UM Mira
the community room, u well u Abercrombie, Roggen; tbe Rev.
Tbe Carmel Gubs, a citywide
lha alala fo r tba Bridal Partr
organisation, headed by Mrs.
backleu choir benches in tbe James Halloran, Fleming; the
to walk c e. frew tha dear ta
Cba altar.
N u rs e s ' C o u n c il James M. Eakint, president, are
chapel.
Rev. John C. Walsh, of Holyokeala F n U SMMtIt Siaaaht
W m . W . M y e r D ru g S to r e s
sponsoring this important event M u s ic a l C a n ta ta
■t tha ati eaia a laaad martlai at
Eight hours a day are spent Haxtun; the Rev. Clement Gal
laar
aatkt aifPi# at aWaairaat
T
o
M
e
e
t
M
a
y
Their objective is financial uColorado Owntd Sfores
in priyer before the Blessed lagher, Yuma; tbe Rev. Charles
Arallabla
aalf tbroafh yanr
sistance
for
the
cloistered
Car
Salmon.
Crook-Iliff;
the
Rev.
Sacrament
and
at
all
other
16th A Clmarm
The Denver Council of Cath melites, who, as the fint con T o B e P r e s e n te d
awB lacal norlat at raataaafcla
James
Kane,
Stoneham;
the
Rev.
times,
including
the
short
daily
aeat.
EasUwewd
800 S a sU Fa Dr.
olic Nurses will meet at Mercy templative order in the archdio
recreation period, they are oc James Ahem, Brush; the Rev.
CARL A. WAGNER
90 Saatb Brwadway
Ig tk and Caliremla
Hospital Thursday, May 28, at
A t C u re d 'A r s
MFC. CO.. INC
cupied with a variety of Usks. Herman Leite. Ft Morgan; and
CurtU A ISlh St.
8 p.m. Benediction at 7:45 in
(Cure
d’An
Parish,
Denver)
tbe
Rev.
Peter
Urban,
Sterling.
Colorado
residenta
are
blessed
17tk and Tramoat
3939 W . C elfi
the hospital chipel will precede M l . C a r m e l C lu b
The musical cantata. “Paul to have a Carmel in their midst
the meeting.
Bunyan and His Lumberjacks,’’ from whence a constant shower New K . o f C. Council Will
The Executive Board of the
f99S<00 is tbe **Mogic” word
will be presented Friday eve of prayers, penances and good
to
E le c ts O f f ic e r s
l o w r b y
Denver Council of Catholic
ning, May 22. at 6 o'clock in the works stbrm heaven for all peo Served Dinner by U nit Wall
The
Auxiliary
of
the
Coro
new school gym.
ples of the world and in a spe
Nurus will meet Thursday, May
(Our Lady of Mt. Carmel
roodi Sis*
n i I^ C
The cantata wu fint seen on cial manner for all who reside nado Council of K. of C. served and Smaller K U O d
Pariah, Denver)
21. at 3:30 p.m. at St Joseph’s
the
dinner
for
the
new
Bishop
Larraal aalattiiaa la tha cltr
Tbe Fathers’ Club held elec Hay 20. On Monday, two days in this archdiocese.
Hospital nurses’ residence.
I^en Council Sunday, May 17.
tion
of officers on May 11. The before tbe fint performance, Since the sisters do not re Serving were Agnes. Jennie,
Two Biuioal*— tan
—
tall eraaa a toaeh of
officers who will take over in more than $1,000 profit wu as ceive any financial uaistance Lucy and Carrie Domenico; Furniture'r;
T o Be June Bride
uk craau, Tlkrakaip. k*rp«iSeptember are: Pruident, Joe sured with all expenses de except that retulting from their Martha and Phylis James, Irene Opaa WaMaday taialaw fill f a'tlact
< lm < BsM* ha*. BawalUa
own labors, the faithful of Met Rossi Lucy DiGlacomo, Mary
OwiW,. talaaia. aU.
Pontirelli; vice pr esi dent , ducted.
■Oalr Lawrar aCfan aa ■ m k "
Frank Sanzaione; treasurer, Ray The play is enacted by th< ropolitan Denver and surround Pedotta, Angela Ficco, Beatrice
E.M.W.
T a n aaapariaoa wUl praaa ItPepe; and secretary, Leonard children of Cure d'An School. ing suburbs, are invited to par Milano, Loretta Deluzio, Merde
The
$1,000
realized
from
the
whare Mali tallia
ticipate in the benefit on Satur
Marra. The club voted to con
Joe Onofrio Mosic Co
Burchfield, Florence Ciando,
3141 So. Broadway
tinue meetings through the sale of tickets hu already been day, May 23, at 1 p.m. Dona Dorothy Badding, and Jean
I 3 » SnaSatr
CH. 4-4US
SHarmaa 4-27S4
Opia MaaStr mS Ftidn nwuagi
summer months, and they will put to use in the purcbaM of tion lor tbe luncheon is $1.25 Benton.
tIUSi»
be held on the second Monday stage curtains and scenery, per person.
which were installed Mcmday Many attractive gifts will be
of each month.
afternoon.
given away during the after
IT'S BEEN SOOOOOOOO LONG-------Mt Carmel wu well repre
New OfAcen
noon. The special feature of the
sented at the League Tea, which
The St. John Vianney Society
AND NOW . . a SILVER DOLLAR DAYS
wu held at St. James' School officen for the t oming year day, however, will be the pres
May 12. ML Carmel wu were elected at a meeting last entation of four five-piece cut
Petunias, Snaps, Geraniums,
1
ARE BACK AGAIN
awarded a beautiful world globe Friday. They are: President work and embroidered luncheon
sets made by the Carmelite
For
Family
Fnn and Entertainment
u
the
prize
for
having
the
Tomatoes, Perennials
Owen Mitchell; vice president
X m
Remember tbe Dates—JUNE 4 • 5 • 6
largest number attending the Altar and Rosary Society, Mn. Nuns. This represents tbe major
WHEREf
league meetings throughout the T. J. Lyons; vice preridents, fund-raising project of the bene
fit
K
N
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H
T
S
O
F CO LU M BU S H A L L
year.
PTA, Mn. Jerry Godwin and
1 5 7 5 G R A N T S T.
Sodality Breakfut
Ed Rollman; vice president Tbe linen booth which bu
Sunday, May 24, tbe sodality Men’s Club, Richard Desilets; been a feature of every Carmel
breakfast will be held for the recording secretary, Jamu Club benefit party will be
high school students and their Sweeny; corresponding secre stocked with attractive and use
G IF T S FO R TH E
parents, after tbe 8 o'clock tary, Mn. Ray Zogio; and treas ful articles at reasonable prices.
GRADUATE
I H l B U I in LUUCAKk
Mass. At 4 pjn. the May crown urer, Ed McClotkey.
W
au
llaK
PRAYER BOOKS—
ing will take place in the church On Sunday, May 24, the third
M iss C a th e rin e (K ay) H a r with all the members of the annual Communion breakfut
s rr. JOSEPH; ST. ANTHONY and MARIAN
rin g to n , d a u g h te r o f D o c to r sodality attending.
for public school children at
MISSALS — STATUES — SHRINES — HUMMEL
and Mrs. John F. Harrington.
tending catechism classu and
WREATHS for MEMORIAL DAY $ 2.9 5 up Sr.,
FIGURINES—CHAINS— MEDALS—ROSARIES
will become tbe bride of
their parents will be held in
Lt. Jamea Mauran Rhodes. Jr.,
tbe
Kbool
gym
after
the
8
SU 1-0202
3449 So. Acoma St.
GUARANTEED NURSERY STOCK
of the United Statu Air Force
o’clock Mass. This affair is
AM
in a ceremony in St. John the
sponsored by the parish CFM
FRUIT TREES ........................
32.49
Evangelist's Church, Denver, on
groups, and it is hoped that all
EVERGREENS ............................................... »1S8 up
Thursday, June 4. at 10 o'clock. Mrs. A. J. Artzer, pruident concerned will attend.
FLOWERING SHRUBS............................ -•...........UM
A senior at Loretto Heights Col of the Denver Deanery Council
Kentucky Blue Grus Seed — 10 lbs.___________ 38.99
lege, she will be graduated in of Catholic Women, installed G o ld e n W edding
MERION BLUE GRASS SEED
Shop SAFEW AY fo r th e se S p e c i a l s . . .
the June commencement exer the new officers for the Regis
1 lb. Covers 500 sq. ft — per Ib.................... ......$2.75
Mothers'
Club,
Denver,
May
14.
cises.
SOIL BOOSTER ORGANIC FERTILIZER, 80 lbs. ..$4.40
Preceding the installation,
MILORGANITE — 80 lbs................................... --.$4.60
Mrs. L. Griddin, the retiring
BALCITE — Kills Crib Grass — Bag................... $9.75
pruident, closed the business
PAX — Kills Crab Grass — Bag............................$9J8
TRY
1 0
for the year, and presented the
BACCTO PEAT MOSS —’INSECTICIDES
new pruident Mrs. H. F. Wegs,
SCOTT’S TURF BUILDER — Bag......................--$4.75
6-oz.
with a coruge.
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Now It the Tims to Fertilise Your Lawn
' nnsT
cans
The Rev. J. R. Eatougb, S.J.,
R E D U C E D IN P R IC E .
presented Mn. L. Griffin with
S C O T T S L A W N SEED
Gifts • Hardware • Paint
a silver tray. He outlined the
Gian • Toys
CaU ua for FREE Estimates on Lawns ft Landscaping
program for the coming year
Pipe Threading
and set June 5 u graduation
Window Sbadu - Key
day.
Duplicating
The meeting wu turned over
Mrs. O. S, Folkner, Owner
Open Friday ft Monday Ems. to tbe newly installed prui
U S D A C hoice G rade B e ef. C e n te r cu ts, w e ll
15$4 So. Broadway
SP. 7-2350 — SP. 7-7768
lb.
32 Broadway
PE. 3-2940 dent, Hn. H. Wegs. who invited
trim m e d o f excess w aste. N o n eck cuts. A g e d fo r
OPEN EVERT DAT
all to remain for tbe sodal hour
tenderness. R E D U C E D I N PRICE.
with tbe retiring officers u
hostessu. Pruiding at a beauti Renewal of m arriage
fully set tea table were Mn. H. vows and a five-month trip
Wegs and Mrs. A. Artzer.
to Italy are highlights of the
Two gifts donated by Mn. golden wedding anniversary of
Sullivan and Hn. P. C. Schaefer Hr. and Mrs. Emilio Lucketta,
were presented to Mn, Kay 3745 Quivu Street Denver.
U S D A C hoice G rade. R o u nd bone. W e ll trim m e d
lb.
Lande and Mn. J. .Mueller.
Fat he r Alphonse Mattuci,
o f excess waste. R E D U C E D IN PRICE.
O.S.M.. blessed the jubilarians
after (hey renewed vowi Sun
day afternoon, May 17, in Our
HEAR
Lady of .Mt. Carmel Church
where they were married May
16. 1909. Mr. Lucketta came to
S afew ay m ade o f F e d e ra lly inspected beef.
A S K a n d L E A R N Denver
from his native Italy in
lb.
R E D U C E D IN PRICE.
1901 and hu been a member of
Ml. Carmel Parish ever since.
KOA
His wife is a life-long parish
8 indoor Auto Bank windows mean
A LL P R IC E S IN T H IS A D GOOD IN D E N V E R
10:20 Eaery Sunday Eraninji ioner.
quick servka. Entrances on Welton and
The
couple
will
leave
for
Italy
Questions on religion snbThru Sat., M ay 23rd.
lith Sts. Opaa 7:30 AM. to 6.-00 P.hL,
milted by the radio audience May 24 where they uill visit
.Mr Lucketta’s sister, Maria VerMeadajr thrit|h Frida; for your
answered on tbe archdioee- cillo. in his hometown of Buciu.
banking conven'tence.
san broadeuc.
The couple also marked the anBooklet on Calholie Chareh imversary with their five grand
noilakla froo el roaf
children in the home of their
to alt ineuirart.
only child, Mrs. Cvalyn Both,
5025 Eliot Street. Mr. Lucketta
WRHE TO
The FirstNationalBank o p d e w e r
retired in 1951 after 36 yean
Ask
and
Learn,
Station
K
O
.A
c o n a o lid a le d la iih T h * l a U r M i o n a l TnM C o n tp a n y
!with the Colorado ft Southern
Denver 2. Colorado
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES. NONE SOLD TO DEALERS.
and eight years with the Bur
=— ■-----^- ■■--■■’t - ' ~ . .di-vi -i
lington Raiiroad.

Parish Basement

Deonery
Conduces Meeting

FLASH

OLIVER'S
Meat Market

'Why P ay More'

28

CARPETS

BEDDING PUNTS

GIANT ROSES

SPECIAL-$ 1 .3 5
6 for $6.00

Installs Leaders
Of Mothers'Club

L e m o n a d e ..

South Denver Evergreen Nursery

Chuck R o a s ts .,.

as q u ic k as

Beef Arm Roasts

A U T O B A N K IN G

Ground B eef.......

49

a t Th e F ir s t

1

S A F E W A Y

\

T h o r id e y , M a y 2 1 , 1 9 5 9

O ffk t, 938

Expansion Set
For Camp Open
To Girls 9 to 15
Expansion plans lor Our Lady
of the Rockies Camp, open to
girls between the ages of 9 and
15 are now being formulated
by the camp committee, made
up of memben of St Rita'i
Court of the C. 0. of A , Den
ver. At a meeting of the com
mittee held Monday, May IS,
in the Clubhouse, plans for im
proving the existing facilities
were discus^ by the chairman,
Mia Catharine Maloney.
With a tteady growth of
campers during the four years
of operation In the new loca
tion, five miles southwest of
Evergreen, the committee, fol
lowing a tour of inspection on
June S. hope to recornmoAd
some major improvements.
AppUcadcme for the camp can
be made by calling Mrs. Mary
Rohan at £A. 3-9170 or Miss
Catharine Maloney at PY.
4-3110. Anyone wishing particu
FO R S IL V E R D O LLAR D A Y S
lar weeks are urged to make
K . O F C. A U X I L I A R Y 539 is s p o n so rin g a 17-inch applications u soon u pos
b a lle rin a b rid e d o ll f o r th e K n ig h ts o f C o lum b us S ilv e r sible.
Dollar days. The ballerina doll, with complete band-made ward
robe. is being donated by Mr. and Mrs. A1 Stein in memory of
tbeir son. Past Grand Knight Joe Stein.
Pictured with the dolt are Margaret Ann and Mary Catherine
aeln, daughters of Betty and the late Past Grand Knight Joe
Stein.

K. of C . A u xiliary Elects
New Slate of O fficers

Potiuck Supper
Is Planned for
iNext Guild Meet
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M e e t in g L is te d

Rev. John N. Haley, Sister
Thomai Margueri t e, Mn..
Charlca F. Caieldy, Jr.; and
Mn. Eugene Bllsb. moderator;
“You in the Parish,’’ with
Mn. Ro b e r t F. McDermott,
Un. WUUam L. BarUett. and
Mn. Gewge V. Fagan, membm
of tbe UmS. Air Force Academy
affiliate of the Ckilondo Sprinp
Deanery (^undl;
“You In the Community,” prekeoted by Miss Marie Smith, di
rector of the state Child Weif m Department; and the Rev.
Wmian H. Jones.
Bishop Hubert M. NeweU of
CTieyenne Is to discuu "You
and the Lay Apostolate" at tbe
luDcbeeo in the Lincoln Room
at 1 p.m. Governor Stephan L.
R. McNicbols and Mty« Will F.
The final meeting of tbe sea Nicholson are to extend greetson of the Regia Women's Clab, inp. Archbishop Urban J.
Denver, will be held May 27 at Vehr’s addresa ii to does tbe
C P T L O F F IC E R S IN S T A L L E D
1:30 pjn. in the Loyola Hell lonchetm program.
Litwaiy.
Tbe new alatc of offi Mrs. A. J. Artser, first vice
ponio;
front
row,
M
rs.
Robert
Kinkel,
Hn.
T H E A B O V E O F F IC E R S o f th e C a th 
preeldenL Denver Arcbdiocesao
o lic P a re n t-T e a c h e r League w e re in s ta lle d Frank Patton, Mn. George Learned, president; cers for 195980 will be pre Coundl of CathoUe Women, is
sented
by
tbe
nominating
dutrM
rs.
Robert
Knecht.
and
M
rs.
Joseph
Forte.
Not
by Father William Jonee, archdiocesan superin
the luncheon chairmen.
tendent of Mhoola, at tbe tea meeting of the shown in the (deture are Mn. Joseph Freilinger man, Mrs. V. Jones, and her
League held at SL James’ Parish, Denver, on May and Mn. Robert Fiison. AU officen except Mn. commlttae, Mrs. B. Bowlds, Mrs.
12. From left to right, back row, are Mrs. Roxy James Kelly, fifth vfee president, and Mn. Rob Karl Mayer, Mrs. George Smart,
Vendena, Mrs. Michael McDonough, Mrs. Stanley ert Frlson, aixth vice preiidcnt, were re-elected and Miss Ann Laugblln. AU
chairman are requested to give
Nowack, Mrs. James Kelly, and Mrs. Frank Pom- for a second term.
their yearly report A final re
port wiU be glvett on the organ
recital by Robert Cevarra and
the .Rev. Robert Boyle, S3.
Tbe Rev. Cbarlei Kruger. SJ.,
will then give a review of the
book Here They Dup the Cold,
by Georp Findley WilUson.
All mothers of high school sen
iors are invited to be guesu.
Refreshments wiU be served.
An elabontiOD of tbe theme,
“The Importence of You.” re
ports. end election of dlrecton
in the morning, end • luncheon
attended by the Governor and
the Mayor are highlights of the
final day, Thursday, May 21, of
tbe 33rd convention of the
Denver Arcbdlocesen Council
of Catholic Women.
Four morning diacunioiu at
the Shirley-Savoy Hotel expand
tbe convention theme:
“You in Wonhip,” preaented
by the Rev. Franda J. Syrianey;
“You In tbe Family,” with the

Regis Women's
Club Schedules
Meet May 27

(Archbitbep’s Gelid, Denver)
! K. of C. Auxiliary S39. Den Panda booth or the Kiddie The next general meeting
FO R T H E F IN E S T C L E A N IN G
ver, elected a new date of otti- booth may call Flo Healy, BE. the guild will be at a potiuck
A N D R E P A IR IN O
cers at the May meeting; Mrs. 3-3927, or Mary Romaro, MA. supper June 17. at St. Francis
de Sales' Parish UaU. At thU
Philip Mueller, president; Mn. 3-24«7.
ORIENTAL and DOMESTIC RUGS
time there will be election of
John Hlnterrieter, vice presinew officers. At the council
dM)t; Mrs. Ben Wright, re
meeting the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
NEW RUGS and CARPHS
cording secretary; Mrs. James
P R IZ E -W IN N IN G C P T L E N T R IE S
Gregory Smith, V.G., gave a de
Mauck. corresponding secre
scription of his recent trip to
tary; Mrs. Bert BeckJus. treesSHOWN ABOVE with tbeir ribbon- wood (second prise, year bo^); Hn. Walter
R(HDe.
urer; Mn. Fred Slama, his
Young, St. John the Evangellat'a, Denver (first
winning
entries in tbe year book and his prize, historian book); Hn. James Kelly, St.
SL Briket's Circle will meet
torian; Mn. Peter Ackerman,
May 21 in the home of Mary torian book competition of tbe Catholic Parent- Mary's, Colorado Sprlnp (second prize, blstorisn
faoateu; and Mn. Ed Stolte.
Lou Lamb. Virginia Robinson Teacher League are (left to right) Mn. P. Bia- book); Mn. (L P. Wells, St. Dominic's (third
aasistant hostess. The new offi2«30 E. 3rd
OE. 34848 er EA. 2-8381
and
Alice Gathercole will enter monte of Holy Family (fint prize, year book); prize, historian book); and Mn. T. R. Fitzpatrick,
cen will be installed June 2.
Abe Wall ta Wall CUaaist la the Heaa
The rosary-making groups of
A talk was given by Mr. Nor- tbe Denver area will hold their tain the Sancta Marla (Circle Mn. James Fourcade, St. Bemsdette's, Lake SL Louii', Englewood (third prize, year book).
dell from the Customer Rela annual meeting and a Holy Hour Saturday, May 23.
tions Division of tbe Mountain in St. John the Evangelist’s On Tuesday, May 28, St. Pat
States Telephone A Telegraphy Church, Denver, on Sunday, rick’s Circle will meet in the
R e p o r ts M a d e o n C P T L S c h o la r s h ip
home of Mrs. James Sweeney.
Company, on “Communications Hay 24.
in the U.S. Sstelllte Prognm.”
Morning
Star
Circle
will
Helpen are needed for tbe Tbe meeting will begin with meet Thuridiy, Hay 21, with In the annual, six-page re F. Martelon, ufety chairman, two signal lights obtained, 8) t
y O J L livS L u v
Benediction at 2 o’clock In the
Silver Dollar Day project!. Any chttrch. The businen meeting Mrs. Carrie Bai^ u boeteu. port of the (Catholic Parent- said that 43 leaders tpent 888 five bicycle clinics held.
Teacher
League,
Hn.
P.
G.
Two
children's
concerts
were
hours
In
safety
work.
Projects
one who wlsbcs to help in the end eleetioD of ofQcen will fol Our Lady of the Rod^ei
(Cronin, tcbolirship committee acceraplished in the 1958-99 sponsored this year under the
low in the church lounge. Re- cle will meet Wedneaday, May chairman, reveals that the first school year are these:
% D U Jl
chairmanahip of Mayme Hughes.
freabments and a lodal period 27, in the home of Marie Sena. two recipients did well in their I) Mver training program A total of 3330 students from
will conclude tbe afternoon's Members of Vessel of Honor flnt year at Annundatiim High enlarged. 8) tbe perticipation tbe fourth through the eighth
activitiea by 4 o'clock.
Circle will enl«taln at a dinner School. Sister Anne Tberese, of high school stodents in tbe grades were accompanied by ^
. . .
Members of the SL John's party fw Janet Murphy of this principal, praised Edward Meier Plymouth Safe Driving Clinic, 278 chaperons and faculty mem
groups are asked to bring cakes, circle in honor of her forthcom and Martha Marlines and said 3) distribution of bumper ben to tbe two events.
cookies, or candies to be served ing marriage. TUs will be In they intend to return the fol strips, 4) distribution of 10,(W0 Through the annaal card
and yonr Nhoppiug
lowing yeer.
bici^e pemphlets, S) student party and products tryouts the
during tbe meeling. SL John’s the home of Pat Golden.
groups will be hostenes.
Queen of Angels' Circle will Highlights of other commit aeddent r e p ^ made for each league realized $908.00.
1
starts at
Thornton bis a new group meet Hay 29. Pat Sutton will tee reports tell tbe extent of the school, 6) aa/ety patrol en An extensive health report
with aeven members. Broom eotertain at a dessert-luncheon organization's efforts. Mn. Earl larged. 7) two street signs and made by Mn. J. Francis
O'Brien, chairman; and Mn.
field's new group hu already snd bridge.
John Hinterreiter, co-chairman,
made 450 rotaries. This month Members of St. Thomas More
showed that 374 volunteen con
500 rosaries'Were sent to Fa Circle will entertain Sister
tributed 8,079 boun to effect
ther Joseph McDermott in New Delores. Sister Anthony, Sister
the following:
Guinea; 700 to Father O'Malley, Adele, and Sister Mary Martha,
18,558 Questionnaires
St Philomena's, for migrant Sisten of Our Lady of Victory,
workers; 1,000 to Father Brug May 81 at a Sunday morning
A
total
of 18308 ceniui ques
german in Northern Rhodesia; brunch at Ut. Vernon Country (Catholic Danghten ef America, Hn. Florence McGillivray,
tionnaires were returned by 37
Unel;
Mn.
lone
Craig,
organist;
.
Denver)
(Father Bruggennan mentioned Club.
Elected u offleen of Court and Mrs. Mary (^nnors and idioola; Inoculations against
The Most Important
in his letter that 14,000 Rhodes
SL
Rita 625 at the May meeting, Florence Lamaiuky, trustees fir diphtheria, tetanus, and whoop
ians rushed at him for the 1,000
for
tbe 19SG80 term were Mrs. two yean. Ida Callahan, Mary ing cough given to 304; against
roearlet that were sent); and
Mary
Carr, grand regent; Isa Frances Imrie, and Mrs. Elia- polio, 1.898; ifsinst smallpox,
300 sent to the Thestine Fathers
in your Ufa for the
belle McNamara, vice regent; beth Salmon were added to tbe 4307; diphtheria and tetanus
at St. Cajetan's.
booster inoculations to 4397
most taportent occasion
Magdalene A. Hughes, prophet board of managen.
ftndpnts;
Anyone interested in making Friends of a former Denver ess; Mrs. Frances Schmidt, le^
Wtdding Cakta
rosaries or Joining a group can couple, Mr. and Mn. Alan Meth turer; Mn. C. Louise Grover, The Rev. George Evans, chap Dental examinations totaled
A Spacialty
do ao by caliing Mr. HcEnery, eny, now of Oakland, Calif., will historian; Hazie E. Brennan, lain of the courL congratulaM 7J95, medical reports from
the new officen and urged sup clinics, 138; reports from pri
HA 3-5^. or Mrs. Fondacaro, be interested in the news of ttnancial secretary:
port for them from all mem vate physicians, 1388; children
SK 6-0037.
the engagement of their daugh Hn. Anne Duzenack, treas ben.
weighed, '4,027; measured, 3,ter, Mary Eileen Melbeny, to urer; Margaret Lynch, monitor;
809; successful dental referrals.
The
Rev.
Walter
C
Karrer,
Richard
Alan
Paynter,
of
that
MODEL JEWELERS
l. vision tests, 11337; audloF lo r id i
E. 4 0 th A ve . a t Jackson
C.SSJL, of SL Joseph's Parish,
city. Mr. Paynter ia a graduate
M e Medt, MwBMr CaUwdnl
riea, S300; successful vision
BAKERY
Ptileb
spoke to the couit, in place of
of the University of Caltfomia T r ip P la n n e d
5-7361
(
2
B
locks
W e st o f Co\o. B lv d )
referrals, 488: successful andloEXPERT WATCH
Uie Rev. Frederick D. McCIallln,
is on tbe fscnlty at Pied
P U e e RA. 2-28S9
metrte
referrals.
167;
speech
REPAIRING
G le e
of SL Mary's, LitUeton. Father
moot High School. Tbe bride- B y
Heme «/ FIm PastriM
P t n e t l S tleetieii B t r t lie t e M iU i« s i
referrals. 1; throat culturei, 73;
Karrer is asslsUng at SL Harr’s
elect
is
a
gndnate
of
Holy
4 S u »— I* 3 w m y « e
424-Htk
M Sa Stmom*
/SS It. iwntnlty
while Father HcCallin ia on and tubercnlosis tests, 86.
C
lu
b
M
e
m
b
e
rs
Names
High
School,
attended
ISM Cttw«S( S M . W IO L M 4 m .
Vw ir Dewwfwn
vacaUon.
Holy Names College, and re
ARVADA WEST
ceived her degM in education On May 22 Use memben of the Memben and guests at the
from San Francisco Stale Col student nones’ Glee Club of annual (^mmunion breskfut at
S E W IN G S P E C I A L ! !
Mercy HospitsL Denver, wiU
lege.
Larfa S 'z t 'x lS ' pU itle b a f arttb maby aaaortad placet o f baor nuclimb aboard Use Denver t Rio the Brown Palace Hotel on May
larUL Idaal fo r oulUa, dell eletbai, pateblns, b a s u r llanu, ind
Hiss Metheny's brother, (^pt. Grande and be on their way for 3 numbered about 120.
many otbar uiat. QuabUty prteaa to ersanlxaUoot. PoalptU. SaU*John A. Metheny, flight- sur a week end of /un (and work)
fictlo b suaraataad. Sand ena dollar bill to
geoD stationed at Hawaii, is at Glenwood Springs.
St. Cecilia’s Circle
C E N T R A L E N T E R P R ISE S
flying on an embaisy mission to The newly formed organiu4S4 Mlnine iK h a n ta tW s.
Danvar 1, Cala.
Hong Kong, Manila, Bangkok. tlon, composed of 39 freshman To Hear Book Review
it is H U T C H IN S O N *‘k n o w .h o w r ’
Thailand, etc., where he will students, will leave Denver at The St Cecilia Circle will
purchase silk for his slater’a S o'clock Friday evening and meet Wednesday^ Hay 27, at
wedding gown.
retoni late Sunday. While in 1 pjn. at 2210 l^well BouleTbe wedding will take place Glenwood, the girls are plan n rt, Denver, in the home of
T>w Cooipony fhot hw leund eaS
in late summer.
ning to sing for High Mass at Mn. Hoare.
hew to brief yewtha riqM kM
Mias Metbeny is the niece of SL Stephen's Church on Sunday. There will be a book review
e l heraa for the rifW price in iha rips wee,
Hr. and Mn. Emmet J. Wilt May 24, for the benefit of the by Mn. William Humphrey of
OiKorof HUTCHINSON QUAUTY k A n o d e Wm L Medal
of Denver.
Glenwood citizens.
Played bp Ear, by Father Dan
ShewtwuM* Opaa d d b
eveiWiai ol 8300 ietMMM^
Plans are made for swimming, iel Lord, SJ^ and compoeitions
DAIRY FRESH
lounging
by
the
tide
of
the
Hof
H onor Society Aiding
by him. played by Mrs. Blanch
Springs Lodge, horMback ri^
Pius X I I Library Fund ing, and many other various ac- Lonphore.
Denver memben of Kappa UviUet.
Gamma Pi, national honor so The Glee Gub, under tbe dlciety, are contributing to the recUoo of Ralph Lowder, pre
Pius Xll Memorial Library sented several uumbert at tbe
fund. SL Louis University will yearly minstrel Miow at Phtppe
bouse the library of microfUm Auditoclam in ^sriL Sevml Al the quarterly meeting of
records of tbe Vatican. The other programs btve been the Ft (Ellina Deanery of tbe
Kappa fund, given by 9,000 planned for Use group during ACCW In Loveland the follow
members in the U.S., will be Use coming year.
ing were elected: President.
(Pl«n PapatlH
presented at the 14th national
Mrs. R. V. BaU, Longmoo|:
convention in St. Louii June
flnt vice president, Hn. (^1
18-21.
Lo-Fat
Roby. Estes Park; second vke
president, Hn. Leo Shannan.
Ice Cream 69c-V 2 gql.
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
The final meeting of the Dom Loveland: third vice president,
NOT BE EXPENSIVE
inican Sisten of tbe Sick Poor Mrs. L F. (Cassidy, Louisville;
cevereS potto>
Aid will be held on Tuesday, recording secretary, Mn. A. H.
. . . tlT.lOO
May 28, at the convent, 2S01 Hudd, Longmont; financial lecTHE
Gaylord. Denver, at 1:30 p.m. reUiy. Mn. Alan Young. Lafay
□ecUon of officers will be ette; treasurer, Mn. Alex Bauer.
ENGLISH
held in the meeting. Tbe oom- Longmont; auditor. Mn. Joe
395 So. Pearl at Dakota
iosUoQ committee will meet to Bush, Boulder.
TAILORS
select a slate of officen to be Tbe above officen ware In-,
at tbe meeting. As s stalled by Mn. Martin J. Mur i
Open 8 4..H. to 9 P.M. fc’rervtfov
901 FIFTEENTH STREET Ipresented
tribute to the outgoing offleen phy, ACC9t president, and the'
Combine Quality and Style (or their excellent work it is luncheon speaker was the Rev
FREE PARKING IN REAR
at Prices Ten Can Afford hoped as many memben as pot- John Repn. pastor of St
sible will attend.
Theresc's Parish. Aurora.

Rosary Makers
Of Area Sef
Meet May 24

C. D. of A. C ourt St. Rita
Holds Election of O fficers

CAKE

Mary Metheny's
Betrothal Told

GARDEN CENTER

K

Mercy

I t ’s n o t M a g i c .

Deanery Elects
In Fort Collins

'/a Gal. Bottle 39c

Dominican Aids
To Meet May 26

RALEIGH^S MARKET

/
t"

Offict, 938 B«iiiieck Strttt
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Coronation Rite
Is Scheduled
At St. Patrick's
(St. Patrick's Pariah, Denver)
At 4 o'clock Sunday after
noon, May 24, the annual Hay
crowning will be held. Jerry
Sue PoKer, of the eighth grade,
who bad the highest number
of points for faithful attendance
in the choir, will crown the
statue of the Blessed Virgin
Mary.
Her attendant will be Unda
Spahn, also of the eighth grade,
who had the second highest
number of points. The flower
girl will be Deborah Slack and
crown-bearer will be Dennis
Chamberlain. Both are first-

BE SURE TO ATTEND

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
SILVER DOLLAR DAYS
JUNE 4-5-6
IT'S ALL FOR CHARITY
Fun for ihr rnlirr Familv

MRS. L O U IS E D e B E L L . far r ig h t, pasUCuba. Denver scout official, and scouU werei
The eighth-grade girb will
p re s id e n t o f th e N o rth D is tric t M o th e rs ’ l « j « “
l^
Council, installed officers of the auxiliary forjHn. Frances Wells, president; Mn. Anne Roach, march la procenion and form
Boy Scout Troop 65 at St. Domlnlc'i Church su-!'^« praident: Mrs. Lucille Kauer, treasurer: an escort for the crowning, and
ST. P H a O N E N A 'S RITES
ditorium May 12. A dinner wu served, after:Mrs. Mabel Schindler, secretary; and Mrs. Helen the eighth-grade boys will form
■
guard
of
honor.
Father
James
which the troop received its charter from Frank
historian.
SUNDAY EVENING. MAY 17. the children of St.
Purfleld will speak at the cere Philomena's Parish School. Denver, marched in proces
mony.
sion into the church for the May crowning. The beauty of thb
H onor
ceremony shows in the radiant smiiu of the girb pictured
Final PTA Meeting
KRIO FAHOUS
above, left to right, Muriel Hoffinet, Nsn Andren. Carol Coyle,
The
final
PTA
meeting
of
this
FOR
Kbool year will be held this and Thereu Smith. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William Higgins,
A t S t,
putor, delivered a short Krmon which wu followed by Bene
Thursday evening, May 21. at diction.
iSl. Anlbony ef Padua's Parish.Ischools in the weekly religion 7;30 o’clock at the Kbool. Fa
A tt e n d e d b y 1 7 5
ther Wiliam Jones, arcbdioceun
Denver)
claues.
1645 TREMONT
(St. Dominic's Parish. Denver) Award Sunday for the Kbool st. Joseph's CFM Group will superintendent of schoob, will
of religion will be Hsy 24. meet in the home of Bob and guest speaker. There will abo
K9C0FFR C i c ^ U r H U ru n i TaCace c o f fe e ! The Parents' Auxilisry of when
certificates will be given Marg Peterson, 1101 South ()uit- be inst^lation of new officers
Boy Scout Troop 65 entertained in the 8 o'clock Mau. Father man. Hay 21 at 8 p.m.
and the judging of the aria and
175 guests at the court of honor Robert E. Kekeisen, putor, will St. Paul's CFM Group will crafti exhibit.
(St. Philomeoa’s Parish.
At the Men's Club-Holy Name
that included the installation of pruent the awards to 131 child meet in the home of Pat and
Denver)
Society meeting, which ia to be
H A M D IN N E R A N D D A N C E
ren,
those
with
the
highest
officers, charter presentation,
Margaret Haiiahan. 3356 W
The bowling I e s g u e an held on Thursday, May 28. at
scholastic, record in each clau, Dakota. May 24 at 8 p.m.
TOWNSEND HALL — 238 BROADWAY
and jitney dinner on May 12.
G u a r d ia n A n g e ls ' nounced
the new officen for 8 p.m. in the Kbool hail, the
and those who have bad perfect
M AT 26 - 6:30 P.M. - TICKETS S I.25
Honored guests and apeakers attendance since starting K b o o l St. Michael'i CFM Group will
«
,
j •J II
nest year at the annual dinner following new officers will be
seoNSoaiD av
were the Very Rev. Patrick J. the put fall.
meet in the home of Horton P riV e tO AlO NUnS held at Ciando's in Thornton, installed; President, J. S. Con
'Roney, O.P.; the Rev. J. J. Mc
May 14; Mary Eiixabeth Barry, rad; vice iHesident, John ‘ Ma
CATHOLIC PARAMOUNT SOCIAL aUB
In the ume Mass, the and I r ene Steinmeyer, 4876
Govern, O.P., scout chaplain; eighth grade gradoatioa ex West Gill Place, May 26 at 8 p.m ) (Gnardiaa Angeb' Parbk.
president; Joyce Bialik, secre honey; secretary, George FilA d v u e * RtMrvatMD* Required
Frank Cuba of the Catholic ercises will be held. These will
Ticket* Mar Be ObtalMd br CaUlns
tary; and Alice Lutz, treaaurer. lis; and treuurer, Robert ErtBoy Sceub Seek Memherr
Deaver)
AMILIA OISMOND er IRiNI NORTON
Scooting Committee; Hike De- be similar t« the ctnUnution
The parish Boys Scout Troop On Sunday, May 24. there Prizes also were given for mer. A report on the athletic
SL. S4M4
sa. r^eu
Bell, in^tutional repreoenta- esercbet now held la the pob- 226 bu a preMnt membenhip
high scores. The high average activities of the put six months
will
be
a
food
drive
for
the
tive; Walter McGraw, outgoing lie Junior high wboob.
score for the year went to Alice will be given, and letteri will
of 20. The troop U sponsored by
troop chai rman; Laurence Children to receive attend the Holy Name Society, with Sbters of Marycrest who have Gruber, first; and Mercedu be presented to the boys who
conducted the feligion eluaes Green, second. Highest scoring have earned them.
Kaiser new troop chairman; ance rewards are:
Sebastian Augustino u scoutBeginning Thursday, May
and Charles Ramponi, scout DuiBF A lii*. AnlU N a r t l B « i , muter and Roy H. Pangle, Jr., for children attending public team wu 6. under Capt. Alice
Khoob.
master. Richard Dieckman, sen J«*Dn* Mora, M lch ul SU lom tytr, u auistant scoutmuter.
Lutz; other memben of the 28, and continuing through
O n
O c c a s io n s ,.,
Baca, G rtiery ZlnuocrmaD,
ior patrol leader, wu the mu ChrliUne
The boys recently went to Saturday morning Catechbm winning team were Alice Gru June 5, there will be a no
Gloria Lopoi, R o b a r t BomaDdoi,
in honor of the Sacred
ter of ceremonies.
Thomai Neal. Manlrad Stn uch:
When yen have Importoat guests t« entertain, and canChicago
Creek on a week-end Cluses have been dbcontinued ber. Jeanne Weber, and Merce vena
KathJoen Burbam. Coanlc MarHeart, with Mrviees at 5:30
des
Green.
for
the
summer.
net afford diaappuintnant in good food and aervice. bring
tinea, Gloria Medioa, Vicki Reno. camping and hiking trip.
New Officers
The award for the greatest p.m.
R lu WUIlama, David Haitlnea, VIn
than to the Holland Bouse, and enjoy the thrilling
Dance June 6
Any boy. wbhing
to Join Troop
L oM i, Bcnay A n i«l. Teddy . . . .
. .
atmotpbera of Colorado’s scenic grandeur.
Newly elected officers of the t«Bt
The Holy Name Men's Club improvement in an individual
H sriioct. Tom UoBtoyi, c h » r i * » i 2 2 6 11 u k e d to c a ll S e b u U a n
auxiliary, received their pledges MMheitl. Dinny Vlatl, P 1 1 r l e 1 1 1 A u g u stin o. W E 5B 201.
is planning for the lut dance Kore went to Betty Gardell. As Girl Wins Scholarship
They will be impreased with the beauty of our various
Wrtsht;
of
installation
May
12
from
M
rs.
of
the MiMn. to be held June a beginning bowler she started
The
parish
baMball
leatu,
Dining Rooms.
Robert B n od l, John Collin*, Jamei
Louise DeBell. put president Sleele*. Tommy Ctddlo, Robert Col the Pirates, have a big Kason 6. The price of admission b the year at 39 and ended her
h r Study of Russian
of the north disMct. These of lin*. David Geraee, Jamc* WrUht. ahead of them with SO (• 60 S1.50 per person with free re scoring year at 150.
Dennl* Rou, Tberaet Apod*ea, San
Miu Mary Jane Guiteru, for
Two
prizu
were
given
to
in
ficers are Mrs. Frances Wells, dra
April. Carlotta GaUefae, Jo Ann games per team, according to freshments served during the
dividual members who wen merly of St. Philomena's Par
president; Mrs. Anne Roach, Martin*^ Barbara TruJlUo;
evening.
ages
of
the
boys.
\A m
Jean echoU, Dale ^ v a . Suianne
vice president; Mrs. Mabel Oil**,
Mrs. Louise McCracken, a preMnt every bowling leuion, ish, Denver, who hu helped the
Und* Daniel. Cheryl DeoThere are 4 teams all
Schindler, secretary; Mrs. Lu dlDfcr, Daaay Archuleta, MUa Mac- headed by Ed Scott The boys member of the Altar and Ro Mary Elizabeth Barry and Ber Girl Scout Troop 79 of the par
G OLDEN, COLORADO
Lenord Maatrenl, Hilbert
nadette Zawatzki. The treu ish in the past year with Spanish
cille Kaiser, treuurer; and Mrs. Cualty,
Martlnei, Barbara Apodaca. Carol are uparated according to sary Society, b coovalexing in
urer, Francis Majerus, an iBstracttou, hu been awarded
Hnm 1> « « « i to I PJil.i ItSO PJA . t* i f
Helen Ingram, biatorian.
Martinet, Gloria Madrid, Joyea Val- age and capabilities.
IHalMi
a local hoapital.
del, Lorec Leachman, Wanda Lujan,
nounced the bowling league hu a Kholarsbip to Columbia Uni
S—
Hel kl eyi
I t •■••i to 6 f ^
Candlelight ceremonies for GeMvIeva Slmpleinan, Pairtela Deturned in the total of $482.01 versity for the following year
Reaena Moore:
the court of honor were Impres Jarano,
for (he study
the Russian
Raymond Burcb. Id w aid Keboc,
to the PTA treuury.
l*h. CR. 9-2594
sive with 24 merit badges being Dan Gullarriei, Laarrcnee DeKer
language.
The
PTA
wiU
hold
the
lut
awarded. Promoted to the rank rera, Bartura Atencio. UUUn OeOn Thursday. May 21. the
meeting of the year on .Mon
Patricia GarcU, Carol Ken
of Life Scout wu William Harrtra,
nedy, Leonore Marttnea. Michael
day, May 25, at 1:45 pjn. The Girl Scouts of Troop 79 will
Peter
Martinet,
Lorry
Renaud,
Pill,
Brandenburg. Achieving the
installation of officers srlU be honor her at a party when they
v M Trujillo;
goal of Star were Frank Gem- • UCary
mark, Ada chaoev. Haurir*: i3t Mary MagdaiCRe's Parish.|tary. Mrs. V. Hogan; correepond the highlight, with entertain will present her with a certifi
ents and Dennia Schindler. Ad J S i V a ^ t S r ^
ing secretary. Mrs. Ororge Par ment provided by the K bool cate of appreciation from the
vanced to Second Clau were Garact, David O u ttam t, Billy Murlab; bbtorian, Mn. H. Kremp; band under the direction of Deaver Girl Scout office and an
On
May
19
the
eighth
grade
William McDermott and Daniel by. Mkhaal RoluU. Billy Sherlock,
ways and meana, Mrs. M. Cava- Tasso Harris. Tea will be engraved bronze statue of a Girl
students
attended
a
retreat
day,
f
WUllamaon;
Gonzalu.
Sharon Bunny, Tanaa I a* Bu'- with the Rev. Dan Campbell. lieri; program. Mn. Earl Marte- served by the mothers of kin Scout in' appreciation for her
ham. Su*aa ForrlataU, Batty Millon; health, His. A. Ziaka;
New Tenderfoot boys received plada,
put work.
dergarten pupils.
Daborah Rult, Linda S ila u r , S.J.. as retreat master. Father
into the troop' were Ronald and Joan Kay Stanlay, Marla Varfa*. Campbell, chaplain in World Hoapitality, Mn. A. GherarDonald Garcia, David Ellithrope. Lyntll Wahl. Ann Yakal.
War II, has been permanently dlni; milks Hn. McBelh; Khool
Constantine O' Nei l l . Gerald Children receiving K h olu tic tuigned to the new Sured food. Hn. H. Gibbe; safety, Hn.
I NOW OPEN
J. Paulson. CPTL. Mn. Sidor:'
Baker. Timothy O'Connor, and awards are:
H
oum
for
men
Heart
Retreat
Loro* Laachmin. Raymond Burch,
fint Friday. Mn. A. Thorpe; |
John Udick.
Suian Coyle. Patar M irilnai, Jama* near Sedalia.
membenhip. Mn. Quaraiitino;|
Burkhaltar, Cary Clark, Gary JoA t F a m ou s
Mothers of the eighth graders bulletin. Mn. W. Kalbaugb. Jr.;!
•eph, Deborah Smith. Daborah Jean
Haaon. Dmnny Avila, Margaret Moo- prepared and urved a hot lunch
publicity.
Mn.
J.
Heeren;
chil-|
LouU* Montan*. P e ify Garcia,
Do/nmicon Terliaries toya.
Garold Lea, Gloria Lopat, Jeanne for the students and the teach dren’s symphony. Hn. F. Zuka;i
WllUims, C rafory Redding, Connie ers in the school cafeteria. The
pantry shower. Mrs. William I Vonder/uJ radon healed pool . . . it’ s refreshing!
W ill Receive May 24 Martlnei:
Ellen w m u n u on . Toddy M in ln ci. retreat cloaed with Benediction Snell; and gold bond stamps, I
Sandra Garcia, There** Lonargan. and the blessing at 2:30 p.m.
Troveling Men
OPEN DAILY — 10 o.m. to 10 p.m.
The Dominican Tertlaries will Lynn Solaweti, William Hoffman,
Mn. C. Roarty.
hold their corporate Commu Catherine C a v a l i e r * . Christopher The KnighU of Columbus
.Neighborhood
Meeting
j
Stay at ihe
Aak Abuul Family Tickets
............il:'
Robert Brandi,
John Collin*, Scholarship wu awarded to a
nion in the 7:30 am. Mass, WInaor,
A Girl Scout neighborhood I * 440 Acres of Ployground
Mary Kay Brandi;
student
from
Arvada.
Five
finalSunday, May 24, In St. Domi Cynlhla Kanka, Stella LouUa Gar-,.
.
...
* Furnished Cottages for Rent, day or week
Judy Cuin*. Joan Thorpe, Undojista were choKR and three were meeting will be held on Thurs-;
nic's Church, Denver. The chap^ cl*.
Cordon. Elmer Bartoek, Joanme Ro-iSt. Mirj' Magdalene’S students— day. Hay 21. at Purdesteller:
• Dance hall available for
Iter
meeting
of
the
Third
Order
luU
.
M
ary
Jo
Sridgewater.
C
hart**
Park. W. 33rd Avenue and Yates
rOR STECU L RESaaVATIVNS FOR
private parties
BRIDGE PARTIES. DANCES AND
Iwill be held at 3 p.m. in the Roybal, Roberi Crowley, and Carol M ike C ro n in . M ike D o m im c o . Street.
and J e r r y R an ney.
DINNERS PHONE MAIN S.SIei
church for choral recitation of R**d
Cub
Scout
Puk
27
hu
uhedChoirn.un of
At Ihe meeting of the PTA
B M ultM ■ ■ I f c e n
PH eei. OWh>i Rewe.
the Little Office of the Blessed Now
High School Teachers
May 14. new officen were in- uled a mountain airplane trip,
'=^;Virgin followed by the monthly
Mn H. L. Tallman wu ap- stalled by Mrs. George Learned. flying over (^lorado Springs
7 Miles South on 93,
PO'n'wJ *>> the pastor to fill the CPTL president, in an impres- and the mountain area. Sunday.
May 24. The cub* worked on a
^tion of the Rev. G, M Une,
CCD sive ceremony.
Turn W est on to 398
high Khool teachers. The crea Mrs. J. Tarantino, new preii- P'21*”
Complete
Postulants are uked to come.lion of ihe new post on the CCD dent, introduced Ihe officen The Cubs will hold their last
Family
N E W
to the reading room of St.'Parish Board was (he Tint step and new chairmen: Vice presi indoor pack meeting Friday,
Style
I
Rer
Dominic's rectory at 2 30 p.m. in an all-out campaign to enroll dent, .Mrs. A. Benoldi; treu- May 22. at 8 p,m. Features of /.
Ptrton
for instruction in the rule ^ all parish youths in public high urer. Mrs. N. Dominieo; Mere- the evening are an exhibition
square dance group, ikits, re- 'y
— MENU—
freshments. discussions, and!/
Continental Dining
.A p p ellzer . . .
graduation of Webelo Stanley!^
Fried Jumbo Shrimp,
Cuba-lnto Boy Scout 27.
J
H
Specializing in Veal Scatlopine.
Sub Gum Chow Mein,
Explorer Post 27 will hold a .G
Ravioli and Lasagne
camporee June 5. 6. and 7 at ^
Chieken Egg Rolls, Sweet and
L
Chicken and Turkey Dinners With All
Cutlewood
Dam.
/
Sour Spareriha, Pork Fried Rice
the Trimmings—$146
The Boy Scouts will meet|jc
Dessert . . . Choice o f Beverage
May 22. Summer acUvitiei will, j
Children’s Portions at Children's Prices
Serving Your Favorit* CeckuU,
be planned.
School Picnic
^
Open U A.M. to 3 A.M. 7 Days a Week
.VrvaW b y C .hef F la rliio 0 . B oJani
May 26 is the dale Kt for Ihei/
Kbool picnic at Sloan's Lake,
HiiFinrasmcn’ s Lunclicuna ^ 11 n.m. to 3 p.m.
Teachers snd parents will also
attend.
Every Tuesday & HednesdRV are Lucky
732 E. Celftz — Free Parking la Rear — AL. 5-6766
Danny Zvlengo0, sixth gnde‘<^
student, played in1 the State In- J
>leat Ball Davn — If You Gel Ihe
stnimental Solo Contest
kmtest at D.U. >
J
Lurkv
Meal Ball You U in A Prize
A n n o u n c in g
on May 16. His Mlrotioo was 'i
Volte Copme by EndreMn, on /
?
o p e n in g o f th e fa m o u s
the clarinet Danny received a;;?
2479
So.
Broadway
SP.
7-9960
rating of ’‘excellenl” and wui J
R e d ston e L e d g e
?
awarded a ribbon for hu ac-i(
o n D e c o r a t io n D a y , M a y 30
complishments.

D u f f u 's
SHAMROCK

Ll

Court of
Dominic's

Religion Awards Slated
At St. Anthony's Parish

St. Philomena's Bowlers
List Officers at Dinner

St. Mary Magdalene's
Students Make Retreat

S W IM

ELDOItADO KPKIXCi;^

ARGONAUT HOTEL

HI 2-8659

Chinese
Dinners

s i 50

CIELOS RESTAURANT

c

IVesv C'liina Cafe

f

f o r t h e s u m m e r se a so n
We extend an invilalion to our many friends to
come to Redstone this summer. We have added
a number o f beautiful rooms and baths; new
dining room: coeklail lounge: and a beautiful
swimming pool in center of an all-glass greenhouse
where you bathe in warm water amidst flowers,
palms and other tropical plants— the only one of
its kind in Colorado. Plenty o f good horses. We
specialize in fine food and splendid service. We
are situated in Ihe beautiful Crystal River Valley
on the luinks of the Crystal River, one o f Colo
rado’s best trout streams. F'rank F^ Kisller, OwnerManager, Redstone, <^>1o., 29 miles south of Glenwood Springs on Highway 13.1. Write, wire or
phone for reservalions.-f^lenwood Springs, Phone
« (HHlland 3-2271.

The Redstone Lodge
RiOITONi, COLORADO • VIA OLINWOOD SFRINOZ
FRANK 1. KliTLIfl, Owiwa and Manayar

St. Bernadette Parish
Sets Athletic Dinner

^ « n T HDS

iSl. Bernadette’s Parish,
Lakewood)
Plans are under wa> (or the
alhletic dinner to be held
SOLVE TOUR PROBLEMSWednesday evening May 27, at
6:30 o'clock in the Khool bareC.S.C. STUDENTS HONOR MART
If you don't find what you want listed in our Classified
ment to honor the football and
Page, why not try- an ad of your own? The cost is low and
MAY CROWNING in honor of the
Pictured are the six sludenu who live in baseball coaches. The parents
the quick results will surprise you!
Blessed Virgin took place at the Catholic the student center They are, left to nehl. Pat 'rf ‘ he
boys
who haveearned
Student Center on the campus of Colorado State w.lkinson. Colorado Springs; Richard Johnslon. ' ' “ f "
"
IT’S E.\SV — Id place a Want Ad — JusI
:College. Greeley. Sunday afiernoon. May 17.,„ , . ^
^ conucted and urged to bring
Call KE. 4-420S — uy "Charge It"
Three May hymns by the Sisters of St Peter's
Spring*; Richard Bonato, Tnnidad:
lo make this polluck
and the students, Ihe Roury. litany, and an
Gerardi. Trinidad: Ralph Bigger. Ixngmonl. dinner
a big
success,
act of consecration by Mary' Dominieo consti- and Reggie Bail. Longmont Jess Gerardi u
Khool band will hold
luted the program Mis.s I ^ m c o u May queen
r„po„,ble for the May altar pictured. *
of the Catholic student body GuesU at the cere ^
^
^ , for all the K bool children and
Fast Action—Low Cost
mony and the social that followed were students
Ihe noon hour u a daily
Wednesday, May 27.
, from Northeastern Junior College. Sterling,
during the entire Khool year at the Center.
j p.m.

REGISTER WANT ADS

m m

( y fic a ,

T h u rs d a y , M a y 2 1, 1 9 5 9

938

B annock

Stroot
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I^S S JTiiS ilC A R D IN A LS , B L U E JA YS
T IE F O R C H A M P IO N S H IP
B y Ha n e R o s i n

The RegU CoUege Rangers <wnpped np an athenaise
ditappointlnf baseball season wiUi a fne^winjgiag M eictory
over the strong Colorado State College aggregation on the
Greeley diamond. Regis’ decision snapped p 12-game win
ning streak for Ibe-looers, whose season’s record now stands
at £M.
A 13-6 defeat suffered by the Rangers at the Air Force
Academy last week preceded the cancelation of a scheduled
doubleheader with Denver University on Saturday. The Regis
tally for the season wound up showing five wins and nine
defeats.

the Fifth and Federal Field- Carmel nine came up with one cision was reached. Succes Weiser and Mike Schoeneker by defeating the Tigers. iO-3.
By Phil Rittei
shared the pitching chores for George Cattermole led the at
Only two more games are Game time it 4 p.m. Both teams of Its best games of the season sive singles by Don Baldl, Cathedral.
tack with a grand-sltm homesport
3-3
records,
snd
like
M
ul
scheduled in the Denver Paro
and prevented Cathedral from Tony Rizmtto, and Bob Suer
run. Gny and Rich Rndolph
chial League. Regis and Mullen len, they still have a chance for gaining sole posseaiion of the brought in Ibc winning run. A n n u n c ia tio n Gains
also contributed homers.
F irst Place T ie
had planned to wind up ac a Hrst division berth.
Mt. Carmel defeated St. Jo«
league flag.
Joel
St.
Germaine
went
the
M
tC
a
rm
el
Ploy*
tivities for the year Wednesday.
Annunciation took advantage seph's in a makeup contest by a
entire
distance
for
the
Eagles
The
Blue
Jays
and
Eagles
May 20, but were rain°o «/ut. One o f Best Games
of the Cathedral losa to move score of KV6.
,
V.
V
No definite plans <u\e neen The rapidly improving Mt. went IS innings before a de and allowed but seven bits. Bill Into a tie for the championship.
L IA O U f STANDINOt
The Cardinals battered St Fran School
The National League's Most Valuable Player of the made for playing the game.
W L Pd.
The Raiders can gain a first
cis'. 94. Senior John Compton AnoUDcUttoa
. . S Z .714
I95S aeason will be guarding the shortstop side of second
.................... I Z .714
rapped a triple and a single in Cathedral
base at Rears Stadinm next Tuesday, May 26. when Ernie place tie with Annundation and
. . .
4 Z .0S7
two official times at bat and RafU
Banks and the Chicago Cnbs come to the Mile High City for Cathedral with a win ever the
Mt. Carmol .. ....................S S SOO
M
ustangs.
The
Ft.
Logan
nine
MullcB
........Z S JOe
pitched
a
five
hitter
to
close
out
an exhibition game with the Bears.
r r a n c l s '..........................Z 3 JOS
wilt be fighting for a first di
the season. The loss by the SI.
Holy ramUy .
I i JSS
Banks led the major leagues last year in home run pro vision berth.
Gremlins was their third in a 61. Jooepb’i
1 S .141
duction with 47 and pounded in 129 runs. The Bears and the
The Mt. Carmel Eagles and
row after three straight wins.
St. Paul Saints will appear on KBTV, Channel 9, Monday, the St. Francis de Sales’ Grem
SEE THE NEW
The Mullen players found
May 2S. for a night telecast from the Stadium.
lins will meet in their season
w
w
a
their
bitting
shoes
and
doomed
RAMBLER
finale on 'Thursday, May 21, at
Pope John x x m hopes that he wiU be able to receive
St. Joseph’s to the cellar in a
FOR ’59
in audience some 4,000 athletes and officials next year when
151 romp. Ed Turner collected
the 1960 Olympic Games are held in Rome, The Pontiff did H o ly F a m ily C la s s
a home run and a pair of singles
not indicate whether he was planning a general audience
to lead the Mustangs. In addi
or separate audiences for smaller groups.
tion be pitched a three bitter.
*
ft
*
P la n n in g R e u n io n
Regis and Holy Family,
The Denver Parochial League all-stars will be out to break
forced
to reschednle their
The
1939
graduation
class
a two-game losing streak when they face the Public League all
game because of the length
stars in the 18tb annual Denuer Post-American Legion all- of Holy Family High School,
of the Mt. Carmel-Cathedral
VfC Hebert, Ine.
star game in Bears Stadium Saturday night. June 6. The Denver, it planning a reunion
tilt, met the following day at
to
celebrate
their
20tb
anni
Parochial League stars are laboring under a 5-12 deficit going
3 6 6 0 D o w n in g
City Park. The Ralden kept
versary. The affair will be
into the 1959 renewal.
hopes
for
the
title
lie
alive
S ince 1913
held
at
the
Town
House,
on
ft
Saturday evening. June 13. at
The champion Trinidad Holy Trinity Tigers «f the
7 p.m. Those making the ar
Southern Colorado Parochial Leagne led the selections for
rangements are Ellen (Feely)
DON'T MISS IT
tho loop’s all-league basketball squad with four players. The
Utzau, GL. 5-1374; Helen
other three clubs placed two players each.
(Hazlitt) Frazzini, GL 5-6477;
SILVER DOLLAR DAYS AR£ COMING
Named to the squad from the Tiger five were Gerald Bemie (Secord) Langfield,
Maio, Gene Velasquez, John Cunico, and Gary Abeyta. Others GR. 7-0320; Margaret (VerJUNE 4-5-6
listed were Dallas Plese and Gene Hochevar of Pueblo Catho
deick) Caruso, GR. 7-8627;
lic, Phil Vigil and Dick Tessitore of Walsenburg St. Mary's, and Barbara (Hurray) AmFun ond Games fo r M o m , D ad and th e youngsters.
and Chuck Bocock and Bo Davidson of Canon City Abbey,
olsch, HA. 9-6780.
ft
ft
ft
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Prizes fo r o il
Invitations have been sent
Piling op most of their points in the track events, Regis
to
all
the
members
of
the
High School’s tbindads offset Federal Correctional Institu
MEMBERS OP the May Day court included present and newly elected Sodality ofclass whose addresses were
tion strength in the field to chalk np another triangular
which took part in ceremonies in honor of fleers. Bill Wong, Paul Vranesic. and Sberrl
available,
as
well
as
to
spe
meet win on the Regis oval.
Our Lady at St. Francis de Sales’ High School. Idally are the 1958-59 officers.|Dee Kautzky. Vircial guests.
ginie Woodhall, Bonnie Young, and Mary Lon
W IN D U P S A L E
Guy Gibbs’ 'Raiders recorded 7716 points to 62ta for the
If anyone from this class or Denver, are shown above with the Rev. Joseph
PCI. Dienver Lutberan High School finished far back with other classes al Holy Family Lievens. The statue wu crowned by Sue Vran- Balt will bead tbe Sodality in 195960.
ON ROSE BUSH ES
8M». The Raiders' final scheduled competition will be the hu an address of the follow esic. Sodality prefect. Members of the court
rn
Private School Invitational meet at Denver University stadium ing persons, it is asked that
soz.
North
High
Gloss
Saturday. May 23.
one of the above women be
ft
ft
ft
Reunion Disclosed
G la d B u lb s — B e d d in g P la n ts — Seeds
called at the numbers listed.
Former Notre Dame University football coach Terry
Parents of incoming fresh spesken talk on co-curricular The first reunion of North
G ro ceries — F ro ze n Foods — ('ig a re ite s
The addroucs needed are
Brennan told a sports celebrity luncheon audience in Mil
those of Joseph Craven, Rita men of St. Mary's Academy, activities at the academy. Mrs. High School's class of 1939 will
N o C ity T a x
waukee that he definitely has decided to stay out of college
Eitmiller. Carole Pence, and Cherry Hills, found themselves Melvin Jensen gave the aims of be held Saturday, June 20, at a
coaching. He left the door open, however, by adding that
the
athletic
association;
Sister
buffet dinner-dance at Wolhurst
enjoying an unusual evening at
Bryce Dolph.
W I L D B I L L 'S
he would be receptive to an offer from a professional foot
the school on May 12 when they Mary Michael, student govern Supper Gub in Littleton. Class
ball team.
25 So. S h e rid a n — B E . 7-3S 04
Voice Recital
participated in wbat was called ment snd publications; Sister members, friends, snd faculty
M. Lucy Maurice, glee club; Sis are urged to reserve tickets, $6
‘Freshman Class Night.”
• P IC N IC S U P P L IE S •
Teachers of the prospective ter Elaine Marie, sodality; and per person, by writing Bill Rob-!
erts. 1200 Cody Street, Lakefreshmen conducted Kkninute Miss Ella Sueper. N.F.L.
classes in various rooms during To acquaint tbe audience withi******^which they enumerated tbe ob- parent activities Mrs. Herbert.
jactivas of each course in the Leibman, incoming president of|
C a ll a
Aulhoriaed Ramblfr and /VasA Safes & Service
curriculum. While this was be the club, introduced 5L Mary's
A cadet major in the AFROTC,
W illia m L . Z in t, Jr,,
ing done, Sister Mary Timothy, Mothers' Gub, and Howard
he
is
currently
engaged
in
a
ra d u a te o f St. P h ilo m e n a 's
principal, accompanied Johanga Credt, present head of theg Fa / o \ i :
i \ H
Expert MochanirnI Work-.AIl Makes
•rade School and Regis High flight instruction program at
Buckmiller. a' present freah- thers’ Club, made know the ac
MAin 3-7171
School, Denver, will be grad the university. He will receive
man.
to
the
rooms.
complishments
and
objectives
of
CHSAPift SATIS
o/)9/i CT rr ■
u
uated on June 5 with a bachelor a commission in the U.S. Air
Opon
Johanna modeled tbe new his organization.
SH. 4-2781
2-JVAV RADIO CLEAN NEW CARS
O . U fllV e r a ity
tvtnlngB
of science degree from Colo Force on his graduation and will
light blue uniform that will be
start active duty at Lackland
rado State University.
come the standard apparel next
Force Base, San Antonio
An honor student during his Air
year, and Sister Timothy re
Tex.
junior and senior years, he was
lated cost, place of purchase,
He
is
the
son
of
M
r.
and
M
rs
recently named a distinguished
and other desired infmnation
W
iUlam
L.
Zint.
Sr.,
formerly
of
military student for his leader
concerning the uniform.
St.
Philomena’s
Parish,
now
re
ship, scholarship, and achieve
Tbe assembly - followed at
siding
in
Los
Angeles,
Calif.
ment to both military and allwhich girb and parents heard
school activities. In his joaior
year he was awarded the Chi
cago Tribtme Silver Medal for
his achievements.
M iss M a r y D a s c h e r
H ere is a lie lp tu l d ire c to ry. Look fo r th e lis tin g o f your
(above), a s tu d e n t at L o re tto
ST. JOSEPH
ST. D O M IN IC
neorby " g a ris h '' service s ta tio n . Its frie n d ly operoter
Steele Center Slates
HeighU College, will present
is askin g th is special means to in v ite y o u r patronoge.
her senior voice recital May 24
HAL HUDSON
Folk Dance May 27
Y o u 'll fin d th o t th is e x tra frie n d lin e s s is n o tc h e d w ith
at 8:15 p.m. in the Loretto Little
Registrstion for tbe second
Theater. The program, repre
c h e e rfu l service ond e x p e rt a tte n tio n fo r y o u r co r. He's
S
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s tR V /C f
Steele Community Onter.
senting composers of tbe vari annual high school and re
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will
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ao evening of folk dance instruc
will Include Bach’s God fr Hp
" a t his s ta tio n re g u lo rly, you w ill re cip roca te his
tion on Wednesday. May 27, at
Zion's Skolly Servico
Shepherd. Romance by Debussy, Hay 28.
frie
n d lin e ss a nd g e t th e best in service.
The
classes,
which
will
be
8:15 p.m. Vyts ^liajus. well0 Mio Bobbino Can by Puccini,
. HO O D TIRES
known folk dance instructor
and Pergolise's Se lu m’omi se conducted by tbe Sisters of
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Loretto, will review work in
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teaching many new dances that
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have not been seen in the Rocky
Virginia Carter Service
Expert Lubrication
Loretto, will be the accompanist.
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Mountain region.
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Students registering for the
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diss, and secretary of her sen
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William L Zint, Jr.
Service
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Club.
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Products
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CATHEDRAL
May 28. and will be married be obtained by calling Sister
Service
s a FrM fkin A
Lubrlcatlan
June 20 to Lt. John Kircbner. Francis Jane or Sitter Ruth
1111 I . CaUai Av*. l A 2W7U
Dalce Rattariaa
MOBIL MOTOR SERVICE
Oas, Oil. r i m , aatrat. Wathtnt.
1957 graduate of Regis Col Mary at Loretto Heights Col
CAR WASNINS
PhiPs
Conoco
Service
Oraailne, and Staam Claanine.
1061 S. Gaylord SP. 7-1974
lege. WE. 53423.
T he Y e a r A ro u n d
lege.
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Williams Rambler, Inc.

YOUR 'PARISH' SERVICE STATION

SW IM

COURTEOUS SERVICE

PROGR ESS P LU N G E
3300 West Florida

H O LY F A M IL Y

WE. 5-] 717

CURE D'ARS

Park Hill
Conoco
33rd and Holly

BLALACK'S

S w im m ing Classes fo r A ll Ages

standard Service
44th. Tennyson GR. 7-91>e8
l.nbricatioD - Tires •Baiteries
M T . CARM EL

Vince's Standard Service

Fraa Flckup A OaOvtrv
Your Naarati Canaca
Harry Craws
FR 7-fHl

nXACO

traafta*

221 Broadway

Dsovar, Colorado

ONE PICKUP FOR DIREG SERVICE
TO BOTH

COASTS
Pijucrc4W£li]

\TH£9MiyCP.

Donver-Chieago Trucking Ce.< Inc.
i-S ih 4 Jackson

PAUL'S
SERVICE

D e n ver

D U - 8-4-567

Fahey's Sinclair
Service
liakt I v r a
Camplata Avta Sanrica
IWk S

Ikas, Sanarlo

SarrMa
Said laaa Stsawi
kf. 4-ttn

ST. M A R Y M A G D A L E N E
Fenton Slreel

BK. 7-9926

PREFECT MARY HELEN BARNES (left on stage
crowned the statue of Mary Queen on the evening of
May 15 at the annual sodalists' May Crowning ceremony of St
Mary's Academy, Cherry Kills. Her special attendants were (left
to right) Senior Council members. Mary Jo Dinan, Virginia
Kittleson. Sharon Doyle, and Cathy Etzhorn. Judy Sheehan (lower
center) wu selected by the student body to be crownbesrer. The
entire sodality at St. Mary's, under the direction of tbe modera
tor. Sister Lucy Maurice, participated in the crowning. Forrest
Fishel diaected the Glee Club in appropriate May and Benediction
hymns. The guest speaker for tbe evening wu the Rev. Francis
F. Bakewell, SJ.. from Regis College.

LAKIWOOD. COLO.

ST. LOUIS
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CLYDf M. SMtTH, TO, o f 123 Elltl
Street. He wt* the huibend o f Katlie t iH ted th . ReqalaiB Ml<h Uati
« u ofterod H v II In St. Joeeph’*
IC.SS.R.) Chuicb. iBtcnsoDl w u In
Ml. OUvot. O U u o r HortiutT.
■DWAHD S. M iN T a iN , S3, 24S S.
I'oroD* Street. He w u (he buibend
o f CeroUno H entfob. l><Dver; the fa
ther o f Mary and U w ln Hentfen,
both o f Denver, and F n n cU Heatfen , SterUJBd: and tlie bretber o f
Prank Mentden. Sterllnt. and Hra.
P. G. Wadham. HarrevUle, Kant. He
U turvlved alao by ibur craadehlldren and two (reat-(nnaehildren.
Requiem Maaa w u offered Kay 1* tn
St. Fraacta de S a lu ' Cbureb. IntarBlent In Starilnd. OUnfer Mortuary.

MATT TOON, 74. lale o f Denver.
He w u the foater father o f Vera
Gray, Danvar. RMUlam High Maaa
la M n g offarad liiuraday. May 31,
at tJO a.m. In St. Patrick’i Church.
Inlannent Ht. Olivtt. Capitol Mortu
ary.
T I R I f A T R U J I L L O , 87. STS Oaceola. Sbe w u lha ilatar o f Joaephine Etplnoaa. S u ltle , Wash., and
piaeldita Cbavea, A lam ou ; and It
aurvived alao by many niecea and
nephtwt, Rtquiem High Mata w u
offered Mey 20 In Preaeotetlon
Church. Capitol Mortuary.

938

B gnnock S tr c tt

M RS. L I H A IR IC K

M n . Lent Erlek o f 1290 Simms
Street, LakevAXid, died In St. An
thony's Hoaidtal Hay 12 after a
long Ulneu. She w u 79. Requiem
High M au was offered Hay IS In
St. B enu dette's Charcb, Lakewood,
and burial w u In Mt. Olivet
B om In Odeeea, Rusela, Aug. 4,
18S0, M n. Erkk married Vincent
Erick (hare 81 y e e ti ego. Tha couple
came to the U.S. and homesteaded
In T e x u . Hr, Erick died whan he
was 28, leaving hie wife with two
children to raise In the pioneer ere.
Mrs. Erick came to Denver from
Kanua Ctty, Mo., tn 1919.
She Is survived by a diughler,
Katherine E. Laulnger; twq grand
children, F rancu Walton and Roy
StenbolU; and two grut-grandehlldren. .
MeConaty's B o u l e v a r d Mortuary
was In charge o f urvlces,

T H E D EN V E R C A T H O L IC REGISTER

chemletry In 1080 from Purdut Uni
versity.
He w u employed e l tbe Greet
W eitern Sugar Company until 1988
when he went to work fo r the
Dew C bem k il Company at Rocky
Plata, Two y e a n later be rejoined
the Greet Weetern u M nler retearch
chemist.
Hr. Serre w u t member o f Ste.
Peter and Paul’s Parisb, the Amerk s n Men o f Science, Phi Lambds
UptUon, D c lu CM. PI D e lu Theta,
the American Chemical Society. Teknik Club. Beet S u fw Technical So
ciety, and American Society o f
Sugar Beet Taehnologlita.
Surviving are his w ife, Janice
Warner; three daughters, Barbara
Ann, Diana Lynn, and d aiidia Mary;
and his parenu, Mr. and Mrs. An
drew R. Serro, <aU o f Denver.
Boulevard Mortuary handled the
arrangements,
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Former IRS
Chief Dies in
Home at 61

Teens Sponsor
May Crowning
A t All Souls'

(AU Souls’ Parish, Englewood)
A Hay Crowning sponsored.
Requiem High Msu was of
by the memben of the Girls’
fered for WilUara B. Paul, Den
Teen Club wUI be held Sunday,
ver attorney and former chief
Hay 24, at 2 p.m. in the cburch.
of tbe local Internal Revenue
All members of this year’s First
Service office, in Christ the
Communion class will partici
King Church, Denver, Hay 19.
pate. 'There will be a general He died May 16 in his home.
practice for tbe affair Saturday.
L iO N A R O M I C H A I L H A R T , 70.
2S7 Delaware. He w u the brother
250 Colorado Boulevard, at the
May 23, at 2 p.m.
Of Walter Hart, Mra. U la Major,
age of 61.
M n. BUiabelb Kerr, all o f Denver,
Plana are now being made by
and Hra. May Kavanagh and M n.
St. Veronica and St. Martha’s
Born in 1898
R O li M ARIi HIDIM AN, t t. Of SI EItte McCarthy, both o f Lot Angelea,
W. Alameda Avenue. Sbe w u the Calif.; and tha unclt o f Lola Swangar
Circle to hold a “Strawberry
Mr. Paul was born tn Portsmother o f Harry F. Uadaman, Raton, and Jock Major, both o f Denver. ReCard O’Rama” June 10, in the
N. Mex., and Hra. Alice M. KeUey, ulem Mata la bting offerad Thunmoupi, N. H., March 26, 1898.
Cadt; the alater o f foh a P. Nunn and Jay. Hay 21, t t 0 ajn . tn St. Joparish hall. A donation of SI
P R iD W . M C N A L L Y
M R S . R O S I M O L IH A R O
He
was
a
graduate
of
Boston
Jeaale Hatbewa, both o f Denver; and leph’a (C3S.R.) Church. Intermanl
Fred W . HeNaUy. 72, o f Cedar
will
be charged per person and
Mra. Rom HoUnero o f 1340 E. 71th
iha la aurvlvod alao by Ibree (rend- ML OUvcL Howard Mortuary.
University
and
the
Westiniiuter
Avenue, W A y , died May 14 In Rapids, Neb., died May iS tn Mercy
children. Requiem U lfb Maaa w u o f
tickets may be had by contact
H A R O L D S N Y O I R , SI. 1411 Glen- Mercy Hoepitel at the age o f 88. M of^ tu , Denver, after a short 111- College
Law
in
Denver.
fered May 20 In St. Pranela de 50100*
ing Betty Neville, SU. 1-0967, oc .
arm StreeL He w u the ton o f E llu- Requiem High Mase w u offered Hay n eu . He came to Denver two weeks
Church. Ollnser Mortuary.
Before coming to Denver in
beth Schneider brother o f William 18 In AscumpUoD Church, Welby, ego fo r 1 visit.
Barbara Alberta. SU. 9-1736.
Bora In Colfax County, Neb., June 1923, he served with IRS in AtCLARIHCI PAUL KLIHI, 32, of and J ou p h Schneider, end Mra. and burial w u In Ml. O livet Boule
ST. LOUIS' PTA PRESIDENT
Dessert will be served and an ,
1S73 Wadaworth Avenue. Lakewood, Evelyn Larkin. Requiem High H u e vard Mortuary handled (he arrange- 1, 1888, he attended Fremont Nprmel
CoUtge,
Fremont,
Neb.
He
spent
(onnerly o f Everfrean. Ha w u the la being offered Thuraday, May 21, menta,
interesting array of special
huiband Of Marla Catherine K lloe; at 9 a m . In St. Elkabeth’a Church
M n. Hollnato w u bora In Italy most o f Me life in Cedar Rapide u
MRS- R IC H A R D S IL L S , o n th e le ft, w as in s ta lle d gifts will be offe^.
the father o f Cbarlaa, Richard, and Interment Ht. Olivet. HackethaJ- Feb. 7, 1901. She w u merried to a ’ teaCber and lite r a farmer. He
as p re s id e n t o f th e P T A o f St. L o u is ’ P a ris h School, Plans are being made by St. ;
Jamea Kline, all o f a ev elan o, 0 .; Noonau Horiuary.
Sam Mollnaro, who le now de- m arirl^ the form er Emma Wabeter
In Schuyler, Neb., In 1910.
WUIUm Klloa. St. Loiiia, Mo.: MUP R A N K (D IM A S S A L A Z A R ) T A L ceaeed, In Italy In 1921. T be couple
Englewood,
on Tuesday. Hay 12. She is shown with Mrs. Thomas Martha’s Circle to concentrate ;
Mr.
McNally
w
u
■
m
ember
o
f
tho
dred Mace. X e sl. 0 .: Naurean Kirby. M A D O I . 71. Of 3208 J o t a p b i n t osme to the U S ; In 1923. The family
Fitzpatricic, outgoing president.
Lakewood; a n d Kathleen Allen, Streat. Ha w u the father o f Tony has fanned tn the Welby a r u fo r 17 Knlfhte o f Columbus, Seottsbluft
on spiritual discussions at its
CouneU
2811.
and
the
Holy
Name
Windham, 0 . Ha la aurvtvcd alao Talmedgt, Freddie Salaitr, M n. yean .
circle meetings. Marriage vows
by 23 grandchUdren and two graat- Henry Garcia, M n . David EiptJLn,
Mrs. Mollnaro w u ■ member of Society.
Surviving
are
U
i
w
ife;
one
daughgrandchUdren. Beq ulean High H a u Mra. Benny Trujillo, and Hra, Alex lha Altar and Rosary Society o f
were discussed at the recent
ter, Doris Tomlinson o f C e d a r
la being offered In SL Patrtck'a Cordova; and the brother o f Juan Aaiumptlon Pariah.
meeting of the circle.
Church, Kent, 0 . Intem ant 81. Pat- N. S a itu r. He tt aurvived alto by
Surviving are three aoni, Frank, Rapldi, Neb.; two aoni, J a m u W.
McNally
and
B
eraird
E.
McNally
of
rirk'i Camaury. Ollngar Mortuary. 14 grandchtldren and 23 grul-grand Con, and Ben Mollnaro; threo daogbWhen the St. Maria Goretti '
Danver;
three
ilslert,
R
o m Dowd
children. Requiem H a u w u offered t e n , M n. Yolanda La Bueeo, Helen o f Schuyler, Neb.; Elvira Gavin,
Circle met in the borne of Alba ,
Hay 13 in St. Cajetan’a Church, in SchnlU, and Vera Zupancic, all of Julubu rg; Mra. M. B. R l g g i n a ,
tennant Mt. Olivet. Trevino Hortu- Denver; three b roth en , P ra n ^ and OTtelll, Neb.; two brotbera. Harry
Phillips plana were mede for
For the BEST in
Ralph COMnttno o f Italy, and smanMcNally o f K h u x let and Bay Mc
(St Louis’ Parisb, Englewood) on May 16. Sill, who plays a the circle to serve at tbe “Get
* " b P H I A SARSLA, 84. 1847 Bryant uel Cotenttno o f Kenesbs, W li.; a
Nally o f Loa Angelea. Calif.; and 22
Street. She w u (he m other o f Jo- sister, Phlloracna Coientine o f Italy; graodebUdren and fou r graat-gnodInstallation of officers was clarinet, is a member of the Acquainted Reception’’ held
LAUNDRY
lep b M. and Jotephint Barela, Dan and 17 grandchUdreo.
ebUdren.
held at the PTA meeting May 12. Denver Youth Musicians' “Gold Wednesday, May 20, sponsored
vet; and tha titter o f Henry and
M R S . L O R iT T D A N N J I F F R I Y
Services and Inlennent were held
Bugtne Abeyta, Denver; Mary Haeeby the Altar and Rosary Society.
Newly installed officers include Sash” band.
Requiem High H a u w u offered In Schuyler, Neb. Boulevard Hortu
&
toa, Arvada; Loyd Abeyta, Erie; and
May
19
In
C
u
n
d'Ars
Church.
Den
M
rs.
Ricbafd
Sills,
president;
try.
Joaepb Abeyta, San Franeleeo, Calif.
ver, fo r Mra. Loretta Ann Jeffrey,
She la survived alao by eight grand
Mrs. Earl-Rach. first vice presi
P H IL LIP R O T IL L A
DRY CLEANING
children and 23 great-grandchildren. 88, o f 3410 Forest Street. Sbe died
Requiem High H a u Is being o f 
dent; Mrs. William Vobejda,
May 14 after a long Ulneu. Burial
T h e jo b o f con stan t vigilan ce
Requiem High M an w u offered May
fered Thuraday, May 21, at 10 a-m.
second vice president; Monsi
18 in SaCr^ H u rt Church. Inter w u In Mt. OUrct.
ExquisHe Dry Cleaninc
Bona In Chicago Dec. 7, 1800, Mrs. In A uum ptlon Cburch, Welby, for
to protect that precious eyesight Is an obligation of
ment Mt. OUvRl, C a^tol Mortuary.
gnor Bernard J. CuUen, third
Jeffrey sttended schools there. Sbe PhllUp RciteUi o f 1006 E. 78th AvePhone M A in 3-4281
wai married to Dr. Cecil C. Jeffrey, n n e H i died Hay U In S t Antbony*t
parents. For a life time of good eyetight your children
PO RTCR V ..A N C I L L
vice
presii^nt;
Mrs.
William
Pot
HospKM
at
tho
age
o
f
74.
Burial
will
dentist. In Chicago In 1012. Dr.
Requiem High M an was offered
b
e
in
ML
Olivet
Cemetery.
need adequate light, eye treatment and correction when
ter.
secretary;
M
rs.
James
Tier
Jeffrey
died
in
1028
In
Winnipeg,
In the Cathedral, Denver. May 13 for
Bora in naly Feb. 12, 1884, be
Porter Y. AnceU, SO. He died Hay Canada, w h e n the couple made
ney. treasurer; Mrs. Charles
indicated. Have your chUdren’s eyee checked regularly.
came
to
D
M
ver
tn
1802.
B
e
wai
a
12 to bit h o m e , IS8I Lafayette their home.
Lazio, corresponding secretary;
25 ROUTES
M n. Jeffrey moved to Denver In track gardener all hli Ufa. He tntrStreet. Burial w u In Ht. Olivet.
William B. (Barney) Paul and Mrs. Robert Thompso^, his
Boulevard Mortuary h a n d l e d ar- 1942 and w u employed u a ta lu ried (he form er Joiephlne Talarteo
reniemanta.
clerk at the May Company. S h i w u In Our Lady o f Ml. Carmel Church,
’
I
Hr. Ancell w u bom In Missouri a member o f the W omen'i Benefit Denver. In 1000.
lanta. Ga.; Key West, Fla.; torian.
Free Fick-ap ic Oaffedry
He* ta survived by two daughters,
Oct. II, 1878, and w u educated In Association.
Father
Peter
Wildhaber
of
Boston,
Mass.;
and
Bangor,
M
e.
Randolph County. H o. Ha came to
Surviving are two daughters, Mrs. Mrs. Frank Fink and Mrs. Maryann
the Bethlehem Fathers showed
Served In Wuhlngton
1550 Coli/OTTiui O p t O D lC t fis t s KF’j/stofH 4-7651
Denver In 1903 end married the for Cecile Vaughn o f CaUfornla and B u t y ; fix eona, Mike, Frank, Ralph,
LAUNDRY
m er Gertrude Gannon in Colorado M n. Juna White o f Auburn, W u h 4 Tony, William, and Joe, all o f Den
He was a member of the Ex a movie aitd Mrs. Horace Crow
tc DRY
Springe In 1 9 tt For 29 y u n he three eons, James o f Atlanta, Ca.. ver; one brotIMr, F r a u R otelli o f
foot, president of the Denver
Good Service
farmed In Wald County near Keanes- and Paul and Robert o f Denver: and Denver; and 10 grandchildren. A eon, cess Profits Tax Council in
Better Vision
CLEANING
Jim, preceded him In death.
Deanery, spoke on "Tbe Cath
burg. He w u active In (he Repub 18 grandchUdren.
Washington,
D.
C„
from
1946
to
for Every Age
At Hiffhi Prices
Boulevard
Mortuary
handled
tbe
lican party.
n ea t MA. 34211
Olinger Mortuary handled t m n f e olic
Womaii
Serves.”
Kinder
am ngem entt.
1949. He then took over the IRS
Surviving are hla wife an d ' one menu,
brother, Ernest Ancell o f Denver.
office in Denver until 1953 when garten school work, was dis
M R I. A N N A M A R I i D I A 8 IR
R O S iR T P . S I R R O
GLASSES n ’TDIVmUALLY STYLED
played. Hostesses were room
Requiem High M au la being o f
Solemn Requiem M an la being o f he retired to enUr private prac
mothers of grades 6Y and kin
fered Tfaureday, Hay 21, at 0 aun. fered Thursday, May il, at 10 tun. tice.
In Sts. Peter and Paul's Church, in Our Lady o f Grace Church, Den
dergarten.
Wheat Ridge, fo r Robert F. Serro, ver. fo r M n . Anna Marie Dealer,
CivUiao Employe
Mrs. Thomas Fitzpatrick, out
34. o f 4330 n t t c e Street. He died 71, o f 2321 Delgany Street. She died
Hay 18 after a short Ulneu. Burial in Mercy H eeptai Hay 18 after a
going president ol the PTA. was
In
World
War
I
M
r.
Paul
was
wUl be In Ht. Olivet.
long Ulneu. Burial will be in Ht.
A native o f Denver, Mr, Serro w u OUveL B oulevtrd Mortuary le bao- a civilian employe of the Navy installed as. treasurer of the
boro Oot. 8, 1924, and attended Regis dUng the am ngem enta.
Arapahoe County Council oT
Department.
College. He w u graduated from the
Mrs. Deaser w u born In Sarateff.
UnlveteUy o f Denver In 1947. He RustU, on Feb. 14, 1188. She spent
He was a member of Christ the PTA on’ May 13 at a lunch
received a m aiter's degree in blo- much o f her id ult life In Denver.
eon held in the Mayflower
the King Parish.
She w u a member o f the AJUr
Church in Englewood.
Surviving
are
his
wife.
Marie;
and R o u r y Society o f Annunciation
'Supi^or' Rating
his mother. Mrs. Thomas LoughParish.
JfclKKY
Surviving art fivt daughters. Marie
Bill DurUn. eighth grader,
lln,
Portsmouth,
N.
H.;
five
UoUendor. Dlzabeth D eau r, both
om om m
o f Denver, and Eva Waber and Ro m brothers, Capt. Harry A. Lougb- received a-"Superior” rating in
Florist
Kaberllne o f Fresno, Calif., and lln, U.S.C.G. (retired), Thomas the State Initnimental Solo Con
M A. 3-4006
Kate F ngfle o f Bancroft, Neb.; three
H A . 9-7445
1004 15th Si.
tons, Frank, George, and JoMph D. Loughlin, Jr., and John P test held at Denver University
Set EvotM StInSon, Stcftiiry-Trutvtn, • MenWtr tl Sit, Pillr ind Pivl'l Church
DeaMr, all o f Denver; and 18 grand- Loughlin all of Portsmouth,
MAin 3-2279
chUdran in d M ven gnat-gnDdehUNM4
N. H.; and N. H. and James L Genealogical Society
dren.
1/iughlin, both of Evanston. 111.; The next 'meeting of the Colo
O
l A
N
and three sisters, Mrs. W. Earl rado Genealogical Society will
fr
Murphy. Verdun, France; Mar be held on; Thursday evening.
garet E. Loughlin, Portsmouth, May 21, at 7:45 o'clock, in the
N. H.; and Mary Frances Lough YWCA, 1545 Tremont Place, Tm perking
C*t*At Hetaw<N III. PtnieiNT ’
Un, Colorado Springs.
Denver. Samuel P. Shepard will Me edjteeni
Boulevard Mortuary handled speak on j'pld Forts of Colo re tu0dlng
eot BROABWAV , XKtctoM 4.1tSB
the arrangements.
rado.” The {Aiblic is invited.
IN-THK CKNTfll OF DKNVIR
■TR*
iV-- .

St. Louis' Parish PTA
Installs New Officers

SWIGERT BROS.

All Burial Insurance

MORE THAN HALF A CENTURY
OF SERVICE THROUGH

Policies Accepted

iy k e th a l-N o n n a tt

C

Death of Mother Mars
Jubilee of Msgr. Cullen

Mrs. Bernard Joseph Cullen,
nee Julia Maher, mother of the
Very Rev. Bernard J. Cullen,
pastor of St. Louis’ Cburch,
Englewood. Colo., died in St.
Hary-Corwin Hospital, Pueblo.
Tuesday, May 19.

PTA Officers
Installed at
St. Catherine's

i
R. PAUL HCJRAN

Two of the oWest and finest names in Denver’s funeral
service history were merged when Paul Horan became an Olinger
Associate.
Olinger's and Horan’s were both established in 1890.
Mr. Horan brings a lifetime of knowledge and experience
in funeral service to Olingers.
He will personally serve families at all of our four neighbor
hood mortuaries.

Ik

(St. Catherine's Parisb, Denver)
Seventy-six were present for
the installation of the PTA of
ficers Tuesday, May 12. Mrs. R.
Kelly, president, presided. The
Rev. Robert Dore installed the
following officers; Mrs. J. Lom
bardi. president; Mrs. H. Becker,
vice president; Mrs. M. Piccone.
secretary; and Mrs. F. Domenico,
treasurer: all newly elected.
Mrs. G. Botero, historian, was
re-elected. A tea followed the
meeting with Mrs. J. Lombardi
and Mrs. R. Kelly pouring.
Mothers of the first graders
were hostesses: Mmes. P. Dis?ence, R. Druse, J. S. Ralieigb.
R. Graf, Covillo, Videtricb and
E. Pavooe.
Ricky Ruscio of 3635 Julian
Street is a new member of Boy
Scout Troop 155.
Guests of Father D. A. Lemieux, pastor, on Monday. May 11,
at Knights of Columbus Hall,
who represented the Cub Scout
Pack 155, were Mr. and Mrs.
J. Litzau, cubmuter; Hr. and
Mrs. J. Delaney, assistant cub
muter; and Mrs. R. Polak; of
Troop 155, Mr. and Mrs. P. Di
Pilla, scoutmuter. and Mr. S.
Stucka, auistant scoutmuter.

Memorial Mass Slated
1 6 lh o f Boulder
E. C o lfa x o f M a g n o lia
N EIG H BO R H O O D

M O RTUARIES

G lendale 5-3663

Serving nearly

Speer B|yd. o f Sherm an
2 7 7 3 ^ 0 . Broodwoy (Englewood)

o f Denver\s fam ilies.

Mrs. Cullen was born in Mon
treal. Canadk, July 10,1888. The
family moveAi to Pueblo in 1888,
and she wu married to Bernard
Joeeph Cul^jn in St, Patrick’s
Church. Pueblo, in 1906.
Mrs. Cullen wu a charter
member of the Tabernacle So
ciety of St. pi(trick's Church and
was a past ‘president of the so
ciety. She was also one of the
first members of the choir in
that church. She wu a member
of the Seton Guild in connection
with the Sixers of Charity of
Cincinnati who staff St. MaryCorwin Ho^jtal.
Survivors.' 'include her son.
Monsignor tiuUen; a daughter.
Mrs. Bryan Uy of Pueblo, and
four grandebildren. She is also
survived by two sisten, the
Misses Catherine and Margaret
Maher of Pueblo..
Mr. Cuilqir died in 1932.
The Rosary for religious will
be held at 4:30 o'clock Friday
afternoon in the George F. Mc-

Mn. Bernard Cullen

B)f G o /d 5fOr P or6n fS
Fur^rat Chapel, and the
'
Rosary for the laity will be held
Mrs. Margaret Hughes, presi Friday evening at 8 o’clock in
dent of the Catholic Gold Star St. Patric)|s Church. The fu
Parents of Colorado, announces neral will' be held Saturday
that the 11th annual Memorial morning, Nfay 23. at 10 o'clock
Mass will be celebrated on Sun in St. Palfick’s Church. Inter
day. May 24. at 8 ajn. at St. Vin ment will be in Roselawn Ceme
cent de Paul's Church, Denver, tery. Pueblo.
followed by breakfut in the .Mrs. CulUn died on the 22nd
parish cafeteria.
anniversary of Monsignor Cul
Relatives and friends are in len's ordination to the priest
vited to attend. Mr. and Mrs. hood. MoRsignor Cullen bad
Charles A. Rausch are chairmen gone to Piieplo Ibis week for a
of the event. Reservations may visit with bis mother.«She had
be made by calling Mrs. Rausch not been ill but died in the night
at PEarl 34594.
while he was there.

.
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B le s s e d
P la n s

S a c ra m e n t

A n n u a l

<BI«tsed Saenneat Pariah,
Denm)
The annual May Crowning
ceremonies at the outdoor
shrine oi Our Lady of Fatima
will precede the meeting of the
PTA at 1 o'clock on Monday,
May2S.
The seventh and eighth grade
pupils will participate. Sue
Kutchied will place the crown
on the statue of Our Lady. Her

The Koighti «f Colonbus
A n n o u n ce In s u ra n c e fo r
th e E n tire F a m ily

A Fully Rounded Circle
of Low Cost Life Inmance Plans.
Nr R i f ■•tMMllM. cta
timiim j. i m m .

rv. f **u
W. J. IM>I, H . J-7441

Mm

M. a-ISM

M a y

T ra de y o u r e ld p la n a o r p la y e r o r g ra n d en a now
S p in et P iano o r a new A d m ira l, G ru n d ig o r P ilo t
S ta rto . Best deal In to w n !

Joe Onofrio, 1332 Broadway

F. J. KIRCHHO F
Construction Co.

BUILDERS
We Appreeiale Your Patronage
Denver, Colo.

T H E BEER T H A T
M A D E M IL W A U K E E
FA M O U S

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
ReWt M. — PemI V. — M. T. Merrsr

So Is

O 'M e a r a
N ew 4«D oor 1 9 5 9 F o rd

G A L A X IE

O’M E A R A for
n o o WEST COLFAX

T h e

T o

B o ss

T e ll

S a id

Y o u

T h is

I f H E had to purch ase fu r n itu r e o r o th e r m u l
tip le d o lla r ite m s , som ebody w o u ld have to
e x te n d H IM c re d it.
T h a t's h is reason f o r te llin g y o u th is : S hould
y o u need liv in g ro o m fu r n itu r e , y o u can p u rchase i t h e ree 101
fo r less th a n h a v in g o ld pieces
re co ve red .
T h a t’s tru e o f re frig e ra to rs , stoves, w ashing
m achines a nd o th e r appliances.
W e a re m em bers o f th e R e ta il C re d it M en's
A sso cia tio n . . . so a ll y o u need is an estab
lis h e d c re d it re p u ta tio n to o b ta in w h a te v e r
y o u need— n o t o n ly a t s u b s ta n tia l savings—
b u t o n te rm s th a t f i t e a sily in to y o u r budget.
N o w , honesU y, d on ’t y o u fe e l y o u s h o u ld at
lea st in s p e c t th e values we fe a tu re ?
W e a re open e v e ry w e e k day— 8 :3 0 a.m. to
5 p.m .

S t. V in c e n t

d e

P a u l

1951 L aw ren ce St.
D e n ver
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Telephone, Keystone 4^205

R ite s

WE NEED USED PIANOS

Immediate Delivery
Bank Rate
Financing
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P a r is h

attendants witi be Sheila Aggeler and Marlene Smith and
Teresa Croke will be the crown
bearer.
Ai the meeting which will
follow in the gymnasium, new
officers will be installed by Mrs.
George Learned, president of
the CPTL. The officers are:
President, Mrs. Thomu B.
Croke; flrst vice president, Mrs.
John F. Connell; second vice
president, Mrs. Chsrlee M. Mil
ler; secretary, Mrs. M. Perry
Hdcomb; corresponding secre
tary. Mrs. Allen 3. Cummings;
treasurer, Mrs. A. James Kel
ley; and historian, Mrs. George
S. Cattermole.
The past presidents will be
honored guests at this meeting.
Hostesaes for the tea will be
the kindergarten children's
room mothers, namely Mmes. G.
D. Hackethal. R. J. Miles. H. R.
Owen, and H. S. White.
Registration for kindergarten
children will be held on Tues
day, May 26, from 1 to 4 p.m.
for those living in the parish.
For children wishing to at
tend kindergarten from outside
the parish, registration will be
on Wednesday, May 27, from 1
to 4 p.m.
Baptismal certificates are r^
quired for registration.

1700 I^ w rence S t

B annsek S tr M t

S tore

SAVK TIME

TKAOB AT HOME

E. l7Kh sad

Rocky’s Pharm acy, Inc.
Year Con>«*iJ«fU
DruttUt
Preicriptiee* Liqoer

Alomedo Drug Store
CORPUS CHRISTI PROCESSION IN
T H E T H IR D A N N U A L p a ris h -w id e C o rp us C h ris ti
rocession w i l l be h e ld in S t. A u g u s tin e 's P a rish ,
ri^ton, on Sunday evening, May 31. at 7 o'clock. All the parish
organizations have special places in the procession, and all the
parishionera who do not belong to an organization march in the
aectiou behind the Bleaaed Sacrament
A special meeting was held on Friday evening, Hay IS, to
select the groups to decorate the two outdoor altars. The one
to be located on the lawn in front of the convent will be decorated
by the members of Our Lady's Sodality. The other altar will be

A l t a r S o c i e t y 's

L e a d v ille

BRIGHTON M A T

31

V . 0 . M T ia a o N , Proa.

LONDON MARKET
AND GROCERY
OSCAa TUNNILL, Prep.
Q a slity M m I* aad G recerisi
PHONBSi MA S-BSSS, TA S-Sa4l
saoo WALNVT

Speeializitti; in
Permanent Wayin|{
My Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

Cot R ale Dra|{9
located in front of the school building and the members of St
Cecilia's Choir will decorate this altar. The final Benediction FourUain Sanrie*
SmtiArUi
will be held in the church.
Y o u r Bm$iita»M A pp ra cia ta d
U lN N ia CtaSSLXB, Mar.
A large delegation of Fourth Degree Knights of Columbus A la m e d a & S o. B ro a d w a y 2604 E. 6tb Ave. EA. 2-0788
from Denver and also from Brighton will form the honor guard
for the Blessed Sacrament.
Special prayers are being recited after each Mass uking Our
iCURE d'ARS PARIS!
Lady of the Blessed Sacrament to make this annoal observance
Z . s z » l A V t a DAHUA ST.
a source of graces for the members of the parish.
_____

m

S tu d e n ts

H o ld

M a y

R ite s
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^

6KK) • 7:00 > 8K)0 • 10:00 • 11:80 k 7:00 p.m.
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 4:00 * 7:30
Rev. John N. Haley, Putor
3050 Dahlia S t
EA. 2-1119

Wedoesday, May 26, aod will
continae each Wednesday evening. The chUdrea to be eonrinsed have attended iutnicF r id a y , M a y 2 2
tlon classes held in St. Mary’s
T O L V E
L I Q U O R S
tchool throughout the year.
<Ckrisl the King Ftrisb.
On
May
17
First
Communion
Deaver)
wu given to 14 children from
The Altar and Rosary Society
i iiKi; 1)1 i i\ i;uv - i.\.
Climax and the Leadville pub
will hold ita final meeting of
N IC K -PIO B A JANIC6 N'CK6Y NANCY
lic schools who have attended
JIM -JERSY .M ARY • I
the year Friday, May 22. begin
instruction claues this year.
ning with the R os^ at 1:30
The Glmax puplN were taught
p.m. in the church. A special
by the Sisters of (Hiarity in
program has been planned. All
THELMA KASSON
DUCKWAILS
two-hour sessions twice each
the women of the parish are in
BEAUTY SALON
month, and the Leadville chil
vited to attend.
D
e n v e r’ a Newest
287a Celorade Blvd.
dren attended clagset each week
Brownie Troop 1167, under
S u b u rb a n V a rie ty S tore
Hab Siyiint
in St. Mary's School.
the leadership of Mmes. Charles
Farmattanl tFa^ng
Dahlia Sbepping Ceatar
Pupils Enlertaia
Newman and Jack Maclear, held
rHOxe o o > t« a -n w
CA. a -a o u
Mr4 a DablU
Pupils of St. Mary's School rktNM KaiMB 0*C«ui*r, 0«m«
their “fly-up” ceremony in
Christ the King Church on Hay (Holy Family Parish, Denver) Daniel. Thomu Roberts, Peter entertained at the meeting of
11. Mrs. D on ald Wyckoff, At the final PTA meeting of Allen, Vincent Anutos, C. F. the Leadville Deanery of the .John €•
Please Patronize
neighborhood chairman, pre the school year Monday, May Bautach, Martha Lowe. Alice ACCW in Annunciation Parish
Scholl
sented pins to the following 25, newly elected officers will Neumann. Ronald Allen, Hugh ball Monday, May 18.
Y ou r R E G IS T E R
girls: Candace Connell, Laura be installed. After installation, McMurphy, George Ciberay, The seventh and eighth grade
FWeST
Advertisers and
Ellerby, Barbara Fry, Catherine the new officers will conduct Mary INerce, Kenneth Nelson, pupils re-enacted the musical UgATS AND
Mention
numbers for The Crazy Baum, caocaaiaa
Gagnon, M aryann Maclear, the meeting.
and Hugh Lindsey.
Susan Breen, Kathy Nance, Ann
T
H
E
R E G IS T E R
which
they
presented
in
the
an
uia
Pilrlai
The sixth aonnal grade
Newman, W in ifr e d Pelner, President of the parents' or school May crowning will be nual school play May 6 and 7, pa r-ZToe
Kathy Seep, Susan Stecbschulte, ganization for 1959^ is Mrs. held Sunday, May 31. Repre- and the boys of Sister Jocetta's
Cathy Stein, June Summers, De Nicholu Herold. Other officers MDUtlves of each dau will room presented the "Sailors'
borah Vaughn, and Betsy Vets. are Mrs. Steve Danel. first vice form the guard of honor for Hornpipe,” which wu one of
^St. Vincent de PnuPs Parish^
president; Mrs. Roxy Vendegna,
Troop 69 arranged an over second vice president; Mrs. Jo the ceremony.
the bits of the show.
s a um vaaiiTY b l v d . a a. a b i z o n a
night camping trip to the Me seph Monarchi, recording secre
St. Mary’s pi^Us will com
=
S U N D A Y MASSES =
conaty'i ranch near Conifer on
pete in the annual “Junior
tary; Mrs. Frank Donovan, cor Posler of Brash
6:46,
8:00, 9:80, 11K)0 and 12:15
Hay 16. Accompanying the girls responding secretary; Mrs. Roy
Olympics” to be held at Pitta
CoDfenioDs; Saturdays 8:80 to 5:80 aod 7:80 to 9 p.m.
on the trip were Mr. and Mrs. Taylor, re-elected general treas Gives Invocation
Elementary School Friday, Hay
Rt. Rev. Msca. EnciKt A. O’Suuutan, Putor
James McConaty, Dr. and Mrs. urer; Mrs. Elder Lunds(rom,
22. They will enter as a team
2886 B . A riz o n a
S P . 7-4813
P. G. Cronin, and Mrs. William special treasurer; and Mrs. Mar The Rev. James L. Ahem, to represent St. Mary's.
pastor of St. Mary's Parish, Preliminary eiitninatlons were
J. Allen, Jr.
tin Potter, historian.
Brush, gave the invocation and conducted by Edward Kerrigan
Court of Awards for Troop 60
DRIVE-IN-LIQUORS Preisser's Red & White
will be held in the church on Long Active in Parish
benediction at the baccalaure of the K. of C. and Paul SwoMay 25 at 7 p.OL Leaders of this Ail the officers have long ate services at the Weldon Val boda, Lake County recreation
1030 So. Colorado Blvd.
troop are Mmes. William J. been active in PTA and parish ley High School in Weldona director, on Wednesday after
Grocery and M arket
Bmt*
WIm*
UoMn
affairs.
In
addition
to
being
Allen, Jr.; James McConaty, and
Sunday evening, May 17.
noon, May 13.
Cleanlt*i
FANCY MEATS, VEGITABLES
P. J. Cronin. Father Edward president of the Attar and Ro
Xaf. Sin
IIU
AND QUAUTV CKOCEBIES
Kias Sin
SiOT
Leyden will present first class sary Society in 1955 and 1956,
Fra* Dolivarv SProca 7-4447
badges to the following scouts: Mrs. Herold bu served u hos 5 t h C o m m u n i o n B r e a k f a s t
SK. MSZ4
a«fT McbttVi, Uf. ZUI
E. Okla Ava. (S. Ual*. aa« OAlat
Judith Allen. Sandra Allen, pitality committee chairman for
Cathy' Bucher, Nancy Carr, the parenta’ group in the put
P la n n e d
a t S t . P i u s X ' s L E N 'S P h a r m a c y
Patty Cronin, Cathy Fair, Sharon eight years.
Kairy, Linda Le^y, Margaret Historian of the PTA from
U C FEHa,
McConaty, Judy Mee, Cheryl 1957 to 1959. Mrs. Daniel bad (SL Piu Tenth Parish, Aurora) as hu been the custom in the Maabn St. VImmI da PaaTa fartaO
PRESCRIPTIONS
Nance, Cecilia Nowack, Sharon previously been secretary from On Sunday, May 24. the Altar put Beginning June 7, the nurs
Havo Yoar Doctor Phooe
Hallmark Cards
and Roury Society will hold its ery will be supervised by a paid
O'Meara, Lynn Ray, Janet 1955 to 1957.
Us Yoar ProscriptioD
RevloB Cosmetics
Strong, and Libby Ware. Also at Mn. Vendegna bu been pro fifth annual corporate Commun attendant, thus ^ discontinuing 2707 E. LoolflaDi BA 2-3739
BA. 2-5664 - Free Delivery
thia time the girls will receive gram chairman for the iwents ion breakfut in the parish baU, the co-operative lystem that hu At Laalataaa aad Savlk OaTUo
law L Ooylord ot Tonnouot
appropriate awards for six years since 1957. Before serving u following High Mass at 10 a.m. been used.
Since
the
nursery
will
have
All
women
of
the
parish
are
in
of scouting.
corresponding secretary the put
Washington
Please Patronize
year, Mrs. Monarchi wu a coun vited to attend and a special to be self-supporting, it will be
invitation is extended to former necessary to asseqg each family
cil member for many terms.
Y ou r R E G IS T E R
neighbors and friends who have using the service a charge of 28
1 0 0 C o n fir m e d
Mrs. Donovan moves from the left the parish since the last cents a Sunday, regardleu of
Advertisers and
Marktt
first vice president's office to breakfast.
the number of children left in Top Crado OooMty
Mention
chat of corresponding secretary. Advance reurvatlons may be the nursery.
Lewtr PrlMt
A t R i t e i n C h u r c h The
T
H
E
R E G IS T E R
» 7-6on
PTA treuurer from 195^ made with Mrs. Gloria Shea at By this method It is hoped to m So. eii»in
58, Mrs. Lundstrom hu also EM. 6-6528. but last-minute meet the expensg pf a qualified
acted as assistant chairman of guests will be welcome. A nom sitter and to bqy additional
O f Lady o f G ra ce
the book rental committee.
nursery equipment- Mrs. Alleen
(Our Lady of Grace
CATHEDRAl P A R I S H * ™ ™ *
Mrs. Potter hu been PTA inal fee of $1 will be made at Froelick. EM. 64046. will fur f * * = ™ “
Parish, Denver)
confraternity committee chair the door. In (be Mass, women nish adiiiUonal information on fl
a. COLVAX A LOGAN SI.
B
of
(he
Society
will
occupy
the
Confirmation was adminis man and is at present Altar and
Q
=
S
U
N
D
A
Y
M
A
SSE
S
=
9
'
tered at Our Lady of Grace Rosary Society vice pruident. front and center pews and re the nursery.
■
6:00, 7:00 8:00, 9:00, 10:00, 11:80, 12:80
H
Partidpation
in
Program
ceive
(Communion
in
a
group.
A
Church Wednesday evening, Entertainment
l
l
A
6:80
P.M.
H
At
the
annual
convention
of
special choir of the members
May 20, by Archbishop Urban
B
CONFESSIONS SATURDAY 8:80 A 7:80
R
Entertainment for the gather will sing the Mass.
the Council of Catholic Women ■
J. Vehr.
HBCB. W. j . CAHAVAK, PAtTOt
Q
Thursday.
May
2L
Father
Fran
ing
will
be
supplied
by
the
One hundred received the ucB 1501 PENN. ST.
MA. 541233 |
Change in Nursery Service
cis Syrianey. putfZ, and present
rament, 40 children and 60 grade school band, directed by
An
important
change
in
nurs
and incoming officers of the
adults. The adults are nearly all Benedict Kaufman. HostesMs
converts received into t b e will be the first and second ery service will be made start Altar and Rosary Society used
ing Sunday, May 24. At that u their theme participation in
Church this year by the Rev. grade room mothers.
These include Mmes. Nicholu time, nursery care will be pro the Dialogue Mat^ an endeavor
James Moynihan, putor.
Fortunate, James .Moynihan, vided at one Mass only, at 8:30 in which this palish hu been
Vacation ^hool
Initruction classes for public Paul Santo, Roy Taylor, Steve a m., rather than three Masses privileged to engage.
PRESCRIPTIONS CALLED
school children will not be held
FOR AND DELIVERED
any more on Sunday mornings,
Pr»v-/t,Co,o Colftz At Downint
Otnvor
but the-children are to return
Kirttorw 4-ni7
to claun on Monday, June 8,
the opening day of summer reli
gious vacation tchool.
rALL SAINTS PARISH>
Claases will begin each morn
saao so rcocB A L b l v d .
ing at 8:30 o’clock and lut till
12:30, and will cor mue for two
S U N D A Y M ASSES
weeks. First Communion will
6:00,
8:00,
9:00, 10:00, 11:80, 12:80 k 6:80 P.M.
be administered on Sunday,
Confeasions: Saturday 4 to 8 A 7:80 to 9
June 21.
R ev . H a a u R S c h m i t t , P A s m s
These classes to be conducted
by the Sisters of Charity of
2 55 9 'S O . F E D E R A L
W E S T 6-2747
Leavenworth will be for all
public Khool children from the
ages of 6 to 14.
The Hay crowning ceremonies
of the Junior Sodality will take
R A IN B O W
L IQ U Q R S
place on Sunday, May 31, at
“ Wa Keep You in the Bm of Spirits**
7 pjn. All girls in the parish
are invited to take part. Sue
2092 SO. F E D E R A L
W E . 5-1283
SeboU is in charge and can be
reached at AC. 2-1020.
To Elect Officers
The next meeting of the Altar
G & W HARDWARE
and Rosary Sodality will be
held in the church basement
P O W E R M O W ER
on Thursday, Hay 28. at 7:30.
Snlet & Serrice
p.m. The election of officers for
Please Patronize
AIR FORCE ACADEM Y CHOIR
On A l l Makes
the coming year will take plsccY our R E G IS T E R
Tbe slate of officers given by
THE CATHOLIC CADET CHOIR of and for many of the fourth year men (heir I-awn Seed and Fertilizer
Advertisers and
the nominating committee at the the Air Force .Academy, above, was heard first trip off the Academy confines,
1959 PiahinH LJeenaes
put meeting is u follows: by a capacity audience when they sang for Highi
Mention
In a reception held in their honor following
.And Fisn Bail
President, Mrs. Benallo and Mass at St. Pius Tenth Church. Aurori. on I Mass, the young men impressed all with their
T H E R E G IS T E R
Now Available
Mrs. D rotar; secreury, Mrs. Mother's Day. Under the direction of Roger fnendliness and exemplary good manners. Since
Sobn; and treuurer, Mrs. Rus- Boyd of Colorado Springs the cadets distin- many were spending their first Mother's Day
F r e e P ic k u p a n d D e l w e r y
set.
Iguished themselves in performing the difficult away from home, they seemed delighted to be
2102 So. Federal Blvd.
This will be the last meeting!Gregorian chant a capella. This wu the first'among family groups once more
WE. 5-1781
until September.
Iperfonnance of the group in the Denver area..

F in a l M e e t i n g

(Annunciation Parish.
Leadville)
Children of St. Mary's School
took part in the traditional May
crowning ceremonies May 17.
The statue of the Blessed
Mother wu crowned by Rose
mary AHres. Her attendants
were Margie Koucberick and
Mary Irene Espinoza. The chil
dren enacted the “Living Ro

tary” before the crowning ceaemony. Tba sermon wu given
by the Rev. John SlaUery, as
sistant putor of Our Lady of
Lourdes Parish, Denver.
The Knights of Columbus pre
sented a carnation to all mothera
at the Masses in Annunciation
Church on Mother’s Day.
Classes for adults to be con
firmed on June 15 began on

O ffic e rs to B e In s ta lle d
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Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Two of the top awards in this week-long drive was Joyce Ham*
School, Denver, for the second year's drivf Included another 25 ilton of Christ the King School
straight year, won two of the volume set of Funk and Wag Her total collection of 189 bags
top prizes in the "Share With nalls Standard Encvclopedias wins her t $23 U4. Savings
Needy Children" drive con- and 24 albums of clauical mu Bond.
ducUd annually by the St. Vin sic in the basic library of the Runner-up to Miss Hamilton is
cent de Paul Salvage Bureau world’s greatest music. Both Eileen Anderson of Our Lady
throughout the parochial schools are awarded through the cour of Mt. (Carmel School with a
tesy of the Standard Reference total of 84 baga. She will be
In the Denver area.
The youngsters of Ht. Carmel, Works Publishing Company. Inc-, awarded a $16 uvingt account
with an eye on the automatic of New York «ty.
Other Winners
Class Honors
portablo record player and an
An
incomplete
listing of othor
accompanying library of classi Individual clau honors went
cal music, bettered their lut to the fourth graders. They col winners who will each receive
yov’i collection by more than lected a toUl of 263 bags of $5 savings accounts includes
100 bags of discarded, clothing clothing. Blessed Sacrament Oariel Monley, Blessed Sacra
articles. At last year’s double School placed second high in the ment Parish, 33 bags; Georgana
winner, they received a com Khool division with a total of Cusimano, St. Mary Magdalene’s,
22 bap; Therese Tilley, St
plete aet of Funk and Wagnalls 512 bags collected.
Highest indlvidutl in the James'. 13 bap; Lorraine Nieike
Standard Encyclopedias.
and Noreen Sullivan, both of St
Louis’, seven bap each; Mary
Ann Tourley, St Dominic’s, 13
bap: Jack Hacinnes, Cure
d’An; and Yvonne Savedra, St
Patrick's, 27 bap.

S c h o o l G o v e rn o rs

W i l l B e H o n o r e d a t B a ll

Waldmann, H elen Bruckner,
Don Buckmaster. Patti DeHerRon Guide and Charlotte rera, Patton Hannon, and Faiz
Bray, new governor and lieuten Moganom.
ant-governor of Cathedral High Because Oscar Halo Hall has
School, will be honored at the been designated by city officials
Inaugural Ball Friday, Hay 29. as a precinct polling place, stu
Election returns last Tuesday dents utilize the city voting
saw Kathy Dunn topping Vir machines for student council
ginia Foehl for secretary of elections. Mothers from the
state, and Earl Rice winning PTA volunteered their services
over Gary Hodic for secretary to supervise at the polls. Mem
of the treasury. Paul Waldmann bers of the outgoing student
and Kathy Lunka, runners-up council assisted them.
Inaugural Ball Planned
for the top positions, will be the
new citizenship chairman and The Inaugural Ball, first held
inter-school representative, re on May 20, 1953, is becoming a
B O O K S F O R M A C H E B E U F H IG H
tradition at Cathedral. It will
The God-Home-Country Rural Life beadquartera in Dea
spectively.
come as a finale to the social
Medal,
an award given Catholic Moines, la., approved her appli
Anyone
with
books
not
being
used
is
uked
SISTER
MARGARET
MARY,
on
the
Students who went to the events on the 1958-59 c^endar.
4-H members by the Nitional
polls selected the following as Governor. Guida and his cab left, and Sister Thomasine, on the right to donate them to the library of this new school. Catholic Rural life Conference, cation for the award.
Award requirements include a
lust a few of the books which
whicl Donors may call FR. 7-2314 or FR. 7-1692 (Sun
senior senators; John Jones, inet will head the student body are shown with just
fo r o ny o c e o iie n
days and week days) or EA. 2-8879 (from 3:30 will be presented to Mary Jane minimum of four yeara of utiahave
been
donated
to
the
new
library
of
HachePam Herrman, Jerry Thompson.
Dahlinger
Friday,
Hay
22.
beginning in September.
p.m.
through
evenings).
A
volunteer
worker
will
factory
4-H
work,
lift
of
achieve
Gary Baker, Dwight Spittell. The Cathedral Drama Depart beuf High School, Denver. Sister Thomasine,
IK E
L E E ^S
school principal, says that the response of peo call to pick up the books, or they may be left Father Roy FigUno, archdioc ments, esuy, and endorsements
«nd Kathy Ito.
ment presented the annual ple to the plea for books bu been most gratify at the rectory of Blessed Sacrament Church. esan rural life director, will of parent, pastor, club leader,
Junim* senators will be Donna drama festival May 11 to 18.
Hacbebeuf parents are urged to bring their
Galvin, Jackie Fabrido, DeOscla Student directors were se ing. She adds that* books are still needed and books to the High School Association meeting make the presentation at the an and county extension agenL
“ Best in Mustek
nual Putorts Party for Teen The 15-year-old awardee lives
will
be
gratefully
accepted
now
and
throughout
Henderson, John Routa, Kathy lected to supervise well-known
Tues^y, May 28. following the May procession. agers in St Augustine's cate
C
all D E 3*6294
the
summer.
on a 960-acre farm near Brigh
Gold, and Leonard Fanganello. plays, and select the cast from
chetical building in Brighton. ton and is the president of the
o r w rite
Winners in the race for soph drama classes. Scenes were por
2
8
3
6 M a d is o n
A
member
of
the
Brighton
Buttons*n-Bows
4-H
Club.
She
omore senators are Mary Ann trayed from the following plays:
parish and president of Our completed six projects for the
D
e
n
v
e r 5 , C o lo.
The Bad Seed, Bus Stop, The
F r a n s a lia n s H e a r Y o u t h D ir e c t o r
Lack’s
Sodality,
Mary
Jane
mer
award.
Ann
Stinnett
is
the
4-H
fOAUP
Come Hufinp Court tforttul,
•OTOt N W
(S(. Prancii de Sales’ High Schieder this year conducted the Officiating over next year's ited the award for demonstrat leader, and Sam Hulem the
and Piiffmalion.
Fransalian closed retreat In F" aub will be Ray LIbonati, ing zeal and ability in promot county agent A student at the
School, Denver)
Miss Helen Barrack, speech
president; Bob O'Connell, vice ing the "apostolate of the land.” Brighton High School, Mary
January.
Monsignor
Joseph
E.
Schiecoach, will present St Geneaius'
der.
national
director
of
Cath
Climaxing the May Day cere president; Bill Whalen, secre The medM committee at the Jane was a member of the
awards at the N.F.L. banquet
tary; and Bill Briody, treuuNf.
square dancing team that rep
stated May 28 at Bastien's Res olic Youth, addressed the stu monies was the May crowning
resented Adams County at the
dents
of
St.
Francis
de
S^es'
ceremony.
Sodalists
formed
a
taurant
M u llen H igh
state convention.
Recognition will go to the High School at their annual Hay Living Rosary in the church;
H on or S tu den ts
best actor, actress, supporting Day ceremonies. May 8. The this wu followed by the recita
actor, and actress, and best di world-famed youth director tion of the Act of Consecration
came to Denver for a five-day to the Blessed Virgin Mary. Fa
rector.
visit at the high school, where ther Joseph Lievens, sodality
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PLAY

A M IR T H F U L SCENE fro m A Night present. Mrs. Janice Hewitt, speech and draat (he Inn. staged by the dramatics club malics inatniclor, directed the play. Memben
at Mullen High School for Boys. Denver, was of the cast are. left to right. Andrew Burke,
presented at a joint meeting of the Women'sIGerry McNally. Ed Duke. Gerry Franc. Terry
Club and the M^tt of Mullen May 13 in the IMcNally. Richard Markley. and Hike HuUin.
school cafeteria. More than 100 parents werej
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DR. D. J. SMITH
OptometrUt
specializing In
Contact Lenses, also
Visual Tralolog.
129t U.8. Hiway 4 — Derby
AT. 84693
941 E. 88th Are—Thornton
AT. 74926

CATHEDRAL HIGH SCHOOL PTA O m C E R S I N S T A L L E D
P IC T U R E D A B O V E a re th e new o ffic e rs o f th e P T A
o f C a th e d ra l H ig h S chool. D e n ver. L e ft to rig h t, M rs. Jo
seph Hoggins. Ireisurer; Mrs. R. P. Hannon, corresponding sec
retary; Mrs. A. F. Kohles, corresponding secretary 1996-59; the
new president. Mrs. Philip Rotole; Mrs. F. J. VerhuUt. historian;
the out going president. Mrs. A. G. Topil; the principal. Sister
Rose Clare; first vice president. Mrs. Louis Crib^; second vice
president, Mrs. Malcom Grover; CPTL president. Mrs. George
Learned: and pastor and superintendent, Monsignor Walter J.
Canavan. Not pictured are Mrs. Frank Gold, secrelar)', and
Thomas O'Brien, auditor.
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"Orchids to You." was the theme of the luncheon held
Thursday, May 14. for the out going president of the Cathedral
High School PTA. Mrs. A. G. Topil. An orchid wu presented (o
Mrs. Topil at the start of the festivities, and later a decorated
cake, and the final trihute. an imported statue 6f the Madonna
and Child, was presented from the officen. chairmen, and roommothers. The arrangements were handled by the first vice presi
dent, Mrs. Joseph LaFleur. The new president, Mrs. Philip Ro
tole, was an honored guest u were two of the past presidents.
Mrs. Richard Connor and Mrs. Paul Fitzgerald.
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iSt. Rose of Lima's Parish. St. Rose of Lima, S(. Anne, St, the following were elected to at I p.m. Refresfameiita will AREGISTER
e*D d o «o much fo r *e
Denver)
Jude, St. Phllomena, Sac;rcd the nominating committee: Mrs. be served the children by the IIUU. Call C L A S S im O TODAY t l
K I. S4MS.
A general meeting to make Heart. Mother C^brini, and Ralph Wilson, chairman; Mrs. PTA.
final plans for the 1959 parish Mother Seton. Receiving the Buckstein, Mrs. Robert Berg,
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MR.
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The dinner is sponsored and also blessed by Father Wogan. the parish school will take To all paraou lotaraated, GREFT- Upatalia maid and rook, aipcrltneod
served by the members of the At a meeting of the executive place on the school grounds INC;
TAKE NOTICE that Uwra baa bean In Rectory work. Phono AM. S4SI1.
Altar and Rosary Society. The board of the society on May 18, on Friday. May S2, beginning rUod In the abeve-nimed aeu ta a
petlUoa aafclof fo r a Judicial aacer- Cook fo r local Parocblal aebool cafosociety, however, invites any
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NOTICI TO CREDTTORS
Crowning ceremonies May 3 was dren, who did not register them
ESTATE o r MARY HORVAY (De- W a n t A d s h a n d le a ll o f th e m
the First Communion class thatj on May 10. are asked to do so A t S t, C h a rles '
ccaaed)
w ith ease. R esults a re fa st
AU ptreooa having clslmt tgalnat
had received Communion in thei u soon as possible.
the abeva aamad extite are required . . . cost is low !
8:30 o'clock Mass. They were:
The May Crowning will be (St. Charleo Borromeo'a Parish. to file them for aUowanec In lb*
County Court e f the a t y and
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R on n ie Downey, First Publlcollon. April 20. 19W
David HUlotea, Tbom ai HUler, David
Norton. Gloria Norton. Daalel Pataey, Mrs. Margaret Maes, treuurer; Charles Ehlers, Donald Flage- Lett Publication. May 28. 1222.
Chauacey Pataroon, Georae PopUh, Mn. Julia Martinez, historian;
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At this affair, awards were and Larry Wolf.
dence Waaezyk, and Harvaetle WaahO f _ MARY REUTER.
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In and for tba O ly and County ef
May PTA meeting will be held' children: Mn. Dolly Miller, the o'clock Mass on Sunday, May 24.
• SAL ISTATS
Denver and Stale o f Colorado
The People o f the Slate o f Colorado.
May 26 at 2 p.m. in the church| youngest mother: and Mn. Mary
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basement. It will be a tea bon-! Heldenreich, mother of the tion school for the Stratton Reuter and Mlaa Mary M. Reuter. OP LESSIE V. CREEL.
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Ward, Denver. Colorado; Andrew
oring the past presidents of the year. All received a gift.
and Flagler parishes will be Wyaowateky. Conaervator o f Eatale
PTA. Installation ceremonies | on June 3 grade school grad held the week of May 24. o f Mary Raular. alao known la Mary To all penoaa lal*r*(ted. CRESTwill also be held for the new, uation will be held at An Classes will be held for the M. Ranter aad Mlaa Mary M Reuter. 'INC:
Ward; Mra Billy Lee. Lot Ante
TAKE NOTICE tlu i (here bJU
officers.
i nunciation Church at 7 p.m. full day.
lei, California, Mr<. Leonard Oa been fUed In tbe above-named eaborne,
R ic h la n d .
Waahlngton. lata a petition u k ln g for i judMal
Malhew Reular, tddreaa unknown, atceruinm eni and delermlnatlon of
and Robert Schlff. Guardian ad the helra o f auch decedent, and aallitem for unknown h ein and all ting forth that the namtt, addreaaea
raona under legal dlaablllly.
and relatloaahipa to decadent o f all
raona in Inlereil In aald eatale,
peraona who are or claim to be
GREETING
helra o f raid decedent, to far at
You are hereby notified Out on kbown to the pelUloner, are ax folthla I2th day o f May, a J). 1229, An low i. to-wll’
drew Wyaowateky, r o n ic n n lo r of
Joaepb W. Creel. 4IS U p tn SI.,
aald eaute. praaenled to and filled Denver, Colo., nutband, Lenore V
In aald court hla pctlUon for the Beldlng. 7204 W. SStb Ave., Arvada.
u le * o f ccrtoln real eaute belong Colo., daughter; Lyle Wilbur Creel.
ing to aald e « a le and iltuale la tbe 1441 So. U ncolo S t. Denver, Cote..
City and Coualv o f Denver and eon.
SUIe o f Colorado, more fully deYou are feertby notified to appeal
acribed In aald peUtton. reference aad inxwer tbe pelllton witfela
to which It hereby made.
twenty dayx after aervice o f thla anYou art fn n h er aoUfied lo ap tlce on you -If lerved by pubUnpear and gnawar or ollwrwiae plead Uon. wtthla twenty dayt after tbe
to laU potlllpa In writing on or text publication o f Udt oeUce*. aad
before the 22tb day e f June. A D. la default o f an anawtr or appntr
1222, the day art fo r tbe bearing aoce ibe Court will proceed to re
Iboreof. or on or before the day ceive and bear proofa concerning
to which auch bearing may he ad the helra o f xurh decedent and en
Journed, or aald petltloo will be ter a decree determining wbo are
takeo for ronfrsaed.
Ihe helri o f xuch d ecea a^ perten.
Given under my hand and the
Dated at Denver, Colorado, thla
teal o f aald court at Denver, la the 13lh day o f May, IMS.
City and Connly o f I Denver and THOaitAS L. FORD
State o f Colorado, thla 14th day of ITN i . STH AV I..
Mav, A D IIS2.
D IN V tR IS. COLO., F I. 7 -im
VICTOR B. CRANDY.
VICTOR B CRANDY
Clerk o f the Connty Court,
Clerk o f (he County Court
By Lowlt E. Vandiver
By Martin J Plnnerty. Sr.
Depuiy Clerk
Deputy Clark
'Publlahed In the Deaver Calholk
■Seali
Rcgla'cri
iPubllihed In the Denver CithoUe
P int Ptd>l1callon. May 21. 1252
Reglaierl
Laat PubUeatlon. June It. 1262
|nrat Publlcallon, May 21. 1292
NOTICf OF FINAL SSTTLIMSMT1^-“ 1 PubUcatlon June IS, 1252
ESTATE OF NE14JB B. COX. de. NOTICI OF FINAL SiT TL IM IN T
reaaed
_
ESTATE OF LEO MEETAS. <De
No. P42M
ceaaed.
Notice li hereby gtven that on tfec.
No P USH
7th day o f July. ISM, I will preaent' NMlce la hereby given that I have
10 Ihe Couniv Court o f Ihe O ty andlfUed my final report Ui tbe Ceuaiyi
County o f Denver. Cotorada, my ac-i Court o f the a t y and County of
roun u lor final aelllement o f the i Denver, Colorado, and that any per
admlnlxlrallon o f la id 'esta te when I ton dexliing to object lo Ihe same
and where all peraona In InleraatlthaU flic wrillen obJecUon wttb the
mav appear and object to them If'sa id court on or before June 22.
Ihrv ao deilrr
IP92.
M T T T BUCHANAN WOHLFORO
niCHAao w. MfSTAt
laeeutrtx
ADMINItTRATOn
THOMAS L. FOfeO. Attorney
THOMAS L FORD. Attorney
I72S I . JItl Ava.
1702 i . 1th A v e , Oenvar, Colo
'Publithed In Ihe Denver taihniic -Published 10 Ihe Deaver Cxiholtc
R eiH iei’
Regltteri
FirvI PubllcaiJnn May 21. 1952
First Publication, Hay 21, 1251
Laat Publlcallon, June IS, 1959
'lo s t Publication, June II, 1259.
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To Ckarahaa, Sekoalv Clafea, Saauti. ' St. C a th e rin e ’f P a ris h
For Reatfltg List With
aad Urgaalulloaa. Jaat aall I t Bol- By OwtMT. S b d m . home, ftoead
S a lc im s n o r Ladies
tta.sa

■lea o f RatklM Doakla Strenglk yard. I block from aobeal. Immadlale PowoMlon. Only M.S60. 4202
Vaallla. Detail. Calli AM. l-S S tl.
EUot 8t. OL. 2-7041.

Realtor

S IT U A T IO N S W A N T E D —
M A LE
11
Man. In early 52-a, ezeellcnt benllh.

LOTS OF SPACE

EAST OFFICE

Ea.t

Only I2W0 down to aaauma aicoUaat loan on thla outatandlng
newer 2-bdrtn. brfek near St.
Vltkcanfi. Under 120.400. Houaa
In txcti, condKIoa. Imm. poaa,

daalrai a u kind o f w ort tascepl
drlvUgl. CaU P E 24841.

E D U C A T IO N

13

U U Logaa SL

KE. S-tTtt

SUD1TI OFFICE
IIM S. Celaraia Bled.
SK. S-IST7

FLOW ERS, SHRUBS,
NURSERIES

Wrabla Mayfair d litr lc L Large
reoou thnnoul, flraplace, full b«Bt..
2-car garage. Eariy poaeiaaton. Uoyd
Hananeld, FU M440.

36

T h e T im e Is H e re \ o w
fo r thoot fameua outdoor g rown
cold frama boddJng planta. Coen' !lt Uno af the beat la town.
aaonably prtcod. Ramambar,
OuaHty Haa No SvbtHrvta.

E

B LESSED S A C R A M E N T

ins

Cherry—J-bdrm. bungalow, f.f.
beat.. 2 bathe. t«ar garage. Priced
under UOASO. Uoyd HoMfleM, FL.
2-I4SS.
M O O RE
Roaltar

d Kaarway

OE. 2-4SS0

Andrein A Co. •AL. 5*$447
Prlvata m o le a l tnstnietlOB on all Isatramenta by p rn fiiH w n l tsatructori. Aecordleoa aad g stta n loaaad
fraa to biglanara.
C H R 15T T H E K IN G
Branrweed Mwttc ItwOle
So. Federal at A*wry
W l. S-ZSn 712 Poraat—thla vary ftna S-fedra.
bungalow
locaUd In tbto vary daNotre Dame PariaUoaar
PBX S W IT C H B O A R D
Plua racapUoBlft tralnlna. Buttboas damaadi tralaod paraenoti.
All tgaa. Fraa pUefeaact for
tboM wbo qualify.
SwltdiWrd School
Tratolng to I Woaka
Day or Bvealai

John F. Bruno

F ra n k D a rd an a 'a
F lo w e r Lan d
I2S0 W. Svani________ WS. *4222

Pfl. } . u n

2 bodraoma, altaebad garage, ranch P IA N O S , M U S IC A L
ELECTRONICS
w« w.fii It ifiTirvlew nwfl wha wovN likx atyle. Near St. M aiya School.
IN S T R U M E N T S
39
•n vnutvil apoertuRlrf lo Ireln fe> aooO 112,000. 4% C l loan. 212 E. Locuet,
lobi la Cornnvnkatlent-TV-ivIdtd mbillw UtUaton. PY. 44002.
SHOP afuund tbon aot our piano
-liarrumtAletlan dactronia e> tutwaailen.
valuta.
ST. V IN C E N T 'S
Tkwi are awn lebi for mm triuwd by a
TOM WALKER PIANOS
than we can liM, Na need lo pvt up prweM
Here's that hald-to-flnd newer
Stay Parkins
wwk abUe pnaarinfe. Prtnpt Mlaaadvlnd.
brick. Top quality. 2 bathe.
1245 I . BdWT.
IP. 7-7244
Wdtti Willwra H. Ford. 0079 W. OartCarpeted and draped. Pull finmavth. Deavar 19. (ala., (elwadi riprelahad
bant.
adaptaWt
fo
r
oftealitm Ot Vrr TtcfaUeai laitMwtt.
flea. Under tSOMO. Hra. lU tt,
FL. * *■■■
ROOMS FOR R EN T
Saloa and rentala o f new and uaad
MOORE
FU R N IS H E D
20
mutlcal loatrumanta. Accordlona
and gultara loaned free to begtnFtna atudy rioaping room, nur Bltr. 2224 B. Colo Btvd. SKS400I
ncra.

Brentwood M in k Studio

bath, phma. tmi, St. Pbllooiana't,
Emmoyad fanlltBan preferred. FR.
7-4SS4.

ST. P H IL O M E N A 'S
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O u r P e is e n o liie d
Service Sells Homes

^
M S IT O R
IIM t . Broadway
8H. 4-SllS

L E T ’S T R A D E
Your imaUor homo on thla Urge 4*
bedroom hoiua, 1 up, i down. 2
b tU t, flnlabed bnaamanl and 1car garage at 2706 BaUalra 8L
' Near Cura d ’Art. For detalla after
bourt eaU FL. S -ltlt o r AL. S O m

3564 K E A R N E Y

t o . Raderal at Aabury W l. 2-7*n
Notre Ooaao Parlohloaer

tk bik. to 81. Pbll-a. 2 biki. to
Stavana aebool. biu m bike.
I j m an. n ., 2-bdim. brick la
uniriually alee eondlUea Iwlde
and oat. Endooed porch, adaqu tlo far trd hdrm. D a ^
beml. apt., haa prtv. aatranee,
| u ^ t h , b. w. boat, gar. DB. 2-

S E W IN G M A C H IN E S

SINGER FEATHERWEIGHT S I
Weight 11 Iba., Ilk# new. tow t for
ward and rovetaa. Complete’ with
FW I v 'a L S. COOPtR RIALTY
all altachmanta, Hake laet 2 payCure d ’A n Pariah. Coatoniporary menta. Call Mr. Wood#. G L M171.
trUeval. Dae. kiteben, diahwatber, N E C O a CONSOLE-aoar Daw. ElgdUpottl. P'placc. buffet, c o v e r t u g a . BODOgrama. makaa fancy ap
patio, berbaqua, loaely yd. 21,010 plique atlubee. Alao buttonholea
dn. FHA. FL. M i a .
and atwa on buttana. Taka over
leet 6 peymenta o f 2SJS. Tension
control with drop-food. No equity
STS. P E TE R & P A U L
required. G E 3 4 W .
•chool and Church In walking
dlataoce from thla amart 2-bdrm.
44
plua family room borne. DlnlngM IS C . FOR SALE
m .,
f lr a ^ e a , faneod, patio.
14oar abopptng, tranaportatloD.
G et R id o f U n-needabtes
FHA tarma. ttAOO down.
U roagb a RBOI8TSR CLASSIFIED
G E R T R U D E J. G O U L D
AD. n i u la wbaro folk# look when
Roarrer
they need thiaga. PHONE KE. 4i*0 » W. Colfax
as. 24219 4202.

Nonrly new S-badreexn home wUh
fall baocmaaL 2-ear garagi, convenleat to aehoela and aMpplag.
Immodlata poneenHon. S2A h down
PHA wUl handle. O r m a m a 4%
Owaer aalllng banutlftU, lamaeulata
G. I. l u n with caab o u t

LOVELY PARK HILL HOME B u ild in g M o ts r io li

Good 2-badrm n boow with attached
g tr t ia , utility reem. Low down pleic apartmant In aaml baaomant.
Cara d'Ara and pubUe teboola. 1 but
payment FHA. t s t par me.

Mountain View Homes Co.

t t l t E. Colfax

P lv m n a n t

Unae, abopptng noar. PL. S-IIM.

O W N ER Trantferrad —2-badrm.
brick, full bcmL. center ball ptaa.
4-B D R M S . O N E FX O O R
Larga rma„ gar,, landacapad.
Notre Dame Pariah. 21JI00 down or
Near Mbile and parochial teb o^ .
■atomt 41%% loan, m hatha, comb,
1214 Vance. BE. 7-0222.

M O D E R N A N D M A JE S T IC
Improaalv* EngUah Tudor overlook
ing Rocky Mountain Park and Lake,
Thla tpferiout 4-bdrm. homo ftalurea
a largo wcU •proportioned living
room, oeparalo dining room, U rfo
aUwloctrtc klteban wUh lako vtow,
22x 11 paaeled don, plua family room
with hraplace. Thla •-yr.4ld homo
would bo idoal fo r the ozceuUvo
who requlroa com forlablo living for
hit ft a ily and gneteus ealerlaltilng
fo r hit frtondi. To aoc 2222 W. U Ttt
A V t , atfe fo r AL ROBERTS. WE
I44M or HA 24222.

4 BDRMS.-2 BATHS
2 BLK8. BLESSED SACRAMENT
2IS.900
Talk about valuol Solid brick wttb
Scar garage, game raom, large
thada traat, hot wator beat and
many moro faatttrea that make
fo r comfortabla grartoua living.
Wtndall W ood, SK. 74707.

Koelbel & C om pony
IIU Sbarman

Realtor

•

•

It o o l

Oaori

•

W Indowa

Kerdy W recking

DE. 9-OOf

playnn.-gtr., porch, awnlnga. carpetIni, ihade Ireca, ftnead, exirat.
lOM 20. Tannyaon
W l. 44744

46A

N E W A N D USED
B U IL D IN G M A T E R IA L S

2-tona brick bungalow. Haa aanrything for Ideal living. Bargain! Com-

2551 O N E ID A

40

AH. S42I1

CoHlroetori
2219 W oat m i A v a .

T A . M 011

SO

LETS SW AP
NEED A CAR?

w ill accept anything to trade ai
down payment or port down pay
ment on a good uaad ear. Ovsr 2o
model# to cboeat frocn. ’21a to YOa.

MIDWEST AUTO SALES

4101 W. COLFAX
A L 242U
Open TUI 0 P.M.

A P P LIA N C E S

45

2 Yoota OU. IN I LowoU Blvd. Now
K IR Sr VACUUM
brick, aoml-botnt., 2 bdnna. np, 2
bdnno. down. 2 tlU botha. 1 M e. Va U ka new. Aaauma our le ft 7 poycant. Good rontal. Considor trade. m enu. C o u lo t o with all altachCurrier. GU 24124.
menta. G E 24701.

Van Schaock & Co.
4720 W. Colfax

REALTOR MA 24322

2722 Stuart S t Large family boma
or good lacema o r reotal proporty4 o r l-bdrma.. gaa H, W. heal. 2
lota. By a p p t only. Currltr. GL. II1S4

C H R IS T T H E K IN G
Luxury 2-bdns, and family room
ranch home, 2 batht plua aaparata gUMt ream and 2 bathe.
Richly carpeted, draped, double
garage, large patio, copper aprlnktlng ayatam.
B m cr Stern Really
FL. S-IS47

3385 W . C L Y D E P LA C E
2-bdrm. brick home, J.l. btmi.. 2
nrepU cei, garage and patio. ()all
Hra. Chik. DE. 2-41M. Ntfer Holy
Family P irltb.

JAMES A. HICKAN
t A . 2-2121 laa ltor 3M 2. Sdwy-

4-bdrnva.—4402 down,

i ' . t u

,

u«wer

Capa Cod with larfo kitchen. .Near
Cura d'Ars,
Mayflower Really
AL. 24262
For Sale, tnedeni 4-room frama |
homo. 1% act*. p4eniy o f garden
xpoeo. AU Salnta Pariah. Tenna.
2S12 W. C ornea
OWN YOUR OWN B O M B -R tod the
WANT ADS In the REGISTER—TO
DAY and EVERY WEEK.

K

M AY CROWNING AT LOYOLA
ON S U N D A Y . M .AY 3 . the Children's surer, Cheryl V i Iro . prefect; the pastor, the
S o d a lity of I/iyola School. Denver, con- Rev. E P Murphy, SJ: Patricia Collins, secrc
ducted May crowning ceremonies Shown above tsry. Elizabeth Tafoya, vice prefect, and the
are (he sodality officers, from left to nzhl. train bearers. Donald Birge and Stanley Mar
Chenia Abeiu!. Eucharistic chairman. Janet Lan- tines The crown-bearer. Georgia Sestneh. uas
dis. mission chairman. Jim Pasquariello. finan absent when the picture was taken
clal chairman; Katliy .Madden, spiritual trca-i

S E R V IC E

D IR E C T O R Y
KE. 4 -4 2 0 5

ASH H A U L IN G

DRUGGISTS

PROF. Q U IL T IN G

Muter Ttaah Sarvtca
p>a«tp Salitrdty
AL. 81*12

Y O tR PRESCRIPTIONS
wlU bt fUled correctly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Ph SP. 74172
12M South Gaylord

Alaika GullUog Shop MaehiDO qutllInf, remodalad down and wool eonv
forti. Wool balU for mla. 2421 E
2rd Ava. OU. 8 *

SHAFFER'S RUBBISH
REMOVAL
COMMERCIAL AND
RESIDENTIAL
REASONABLE RATES
AL. 5-3310
BRICK
nrepU eoa. brick rapalr. polnilag
Eautaalaa. BUD NOLAN. DC. 24M8

B u ild in g a nd R em odeling

GUTTERS
fF U lte r s
S p o D fji
W « sa«(UUM lo C atut wad

Spew) Rwf!■»— wot
Cullwri Claaaad wad Reaahed
Ikwraoakly Cwy rlwowdd
DwadodaWa. Cviaraalead

Rainodeling, addlUoaa, flolahad bate
menl m o m i, Ula floorx. LIcented
and laaured. HcKelvey.
RA 81249
SP. 74242

American Roofing
Sheet Metal Co.

CARPENTER NVORK

CH 4.846E 8137 Oowatni

For any rotnedalini tn your homt
— Inwdo Of out —
Call Jack Rota
AC. 2 l«9»
OL. 812ZS
Memuet e f PreoeolaUua Parub

Altai 4
5U. I-MM
HMafew af All Soela Pwnwk

C U R T A IN LA U N D R IE S
FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEAN
CRS. C U R T A IN S , C R O C H E T E D
T A B L E C L O T H S , D R A P E R IE S .
B L A N K E T S . S P R E A D S . L IN E S
CLEANED BY lATEST METHODS.
H A N D P R E S S E D O N L Y . 1S2V
KALAyATH. TA. 83527___________

DRUGGISTS ___
aL a d d in d r u g

2231 E. Colfax.

CO.
FR. 7-7MS

LINEN SERVICE
MOUNTAIN
TOWEL A SUPPLY C a
K, W.

t$ $ $

$ .

C fM

t

KA.

R O O FIN G 4 R E M O D E LIN G
A D r ip A ru u n d Ihe
i
llu u a e ? CaiU
;
T H E V IL L A G E R O O F E R *

Rapalra Our Spaclalty
|
All typea e f raofla f. GuUcra and |
Dewnapouta. Work Guaranteed
Denver m elrapollua tiw t U
censed. AU C ttM lk employaas.
Hank Larson
1148 LIHIaten Blvd.
PY. 82112

T ro 2h H o u lin g
TRASH HAULING
A a r Place tn M etrepoeun Denver
Day er Night Calla
CA. 2-2218
2439 High Street

W A LLP A P E R , P A IN TS
Wallpaper—28e a reU and up. Komta
Into, paper feanglag, free aatlmala.
L 4-*g2 m S an u Fa Dr.

a

P A IN T IN G

UPHOLSTERERS

CaU Ah EtubUahed D e c m te r
18 Y ean la Denver
PalnllAf - Taktarlac • Papering
Free ladm ala — Raatonable
W. A. HcKtIvy
SP. 7-36U

He Upholatcrlnf by reiilble firm.
3i y ea n experience— te rm .
Free Eatlmata
AC. 81271
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
12145 Ceurt PI. near East 20th Ava.

OHict, 938 Eanneeic ShMt

PAGE FOURTEEN

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

S a le W i l l

C hanges M ad e
in P T A O H ic e r s
A t S t . C a je t a n
( S t CaJetaD’e Parlth, Denver)

When the PTA met Thuredey.
May 14. it wu announced Mn.
Paul Ateneio will finish the twoyear chairman position. In tlje
PTA board of •directon Mrs.
Nichlas Wagner will be vice
chairman: Mrs. Angelo Lopes
will continue as secretary, and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ankele will
continue in the office of ways
and means chairmen.
The PTA will serve a gradua
tion breakfast to the eighth
grade students. Eighth graders
who have a record of eight y w i'
attendance at the school aUo re
ceived special pins. A recital by
piano pupils was presented, and
interpretative dances were per
formed by Eileen Kishiyama.
talented ballet student.
A p an cake breakfast is
planned for May 31, at SO cents
for serving. A bake sale will be
held on Sunday, May 24. by the
PTA.
An all-out drive to bring in
CEREMONIES HONOR MARY
the necessary Red Stamps (Na
tional Brands) is now being set
T H E M A Y C R O W N IN G P R IN C IP A L S a t S t. Jo hn
in motion by the stamp commit th e E v a n g e lis t's C h u rc h , D e n ve r, a re show n above.
tee. Mrs. P. J. Torres, Mrs. F. Crowning the statue of the Blessed Mother is Kathy Skillen.
Ankele. Albert Martinez. Mrs. In attendance are Patty O'Connor, left, and Dorothy McGill,
Fidel Ramos, Mrs. Augustine right. The crown-bearer is Claudia Laudeman. front.
Garcia are telephone personnel.
All interested in helping this
needed effort may telephone F i n a l
S h
J o h n 's
P T A
Mrs. P. J. Torres, ALphine
S-1005, or the reetwy. The ba-<
S la te d M a y 2 5
zaar will take place in early M e e t i n g
August.
„
(St. John (he Evangelist's .on Tuesday, May 20, at 3 p.m.
Parish, Denver)
Sister Kden Frances. SUter
The final PTA meeting of thc'Gc*!** An«- M™ Lutgen, and
5 . f f o g g e n G ra d s
school year will be held Mon-'*h< Prls' mothers have been
day evening. May 25. at 7:45l“ v««» t® the ceremony and
G iv e n C o m m u n i o n o'clock in the school auditorium, jthe reception that will follow.

B e n e f it S t, V in c e n t 's

a f

L a u rd e s

R e c e iv in g W i d e

I • --t

,THE HANGMAN. A-Z
'iM ITA'nON OP U PE. A-Z
THE LAW IS THE LAW, A-1
SHANE (Revival). A-1
WARLOCK. A-Z
' h o r r o r s o p THE BLACK
completioo SEUM. B
The choir HEADLESS GHOST. 8

B oys

:

(St ViaccBt de Pini's Parish, pinochle night for the women of I t Patar's Brldfa Clrcla wUl moat,
at Uw hama af Mrs. naben Cartar. i
the pariah.
Denver)
I W I . ClancM. on Toaaday ava.'
Hay M at I pja.
The boys of the parish will be One of the final actlviUu of albf.
Mrs. r. HtUbakt, I M 8. Carflald.
at the doors of the church after the eighth grade graduatu and wUl aatartab tba 8t. Girard Brtdfa
aa Wedaaaday ei-tnlBi, May
all the Mataes Sunday, May 24. bachera wu an all-day oatiog Orels
17
to sell “bench warmer" tickets. ■t Geneaae Mounbin Park. Tha MaUtar Ctbrtal Sawlaf CZrcla
The proceeds realized will be Room partnb ia^cborge of ar- »U1 maat Thursday aytalaz. Hay
hMoa a f Mrs. H. App,
Mr. and Mn. tIl.t b atI . lha
used to support the summer rangemenb
Uatvanl^.
William Ehr&R. Mn. Murry Dr. and Mrs. >l.,Abbars, U » X.
baseball program.
Wolz, iB^
Howard Conway. MliMuif, will aatsitala tba 8L Paul
Two Scholarships
Bridf* CIrela aa Stlurday evanlnii
Tho''^3lbN>y*' all-day out May t).
Two students of the parish ing, flzolitidw Mxth and leveath Tba 81. Mary Mazdalsae Bridie
school have received scholar gradAJtob^u held at Waah- Orela wUI maat Meaday avsnlni,
May ts. at tha hama af Mrs. Frank
ships for the coming year. They ingtoDvrlt. Chairmen for the Kraaevac.
ISSS 8. -frtnkUn.
are Michael O'Neill, son of Mr. arrangemenb wu Mn. Gerald Tha Avt Raflna Plnochla Clivla
will
matt
tn tba home af Hr. sad
and Mrs. Thomas O'NeiU. 1520 Kobon. aiibted by Mn. Gregory Mrs. Win Schradt,
1100 8. JootphiM
S. Jersey, to Regis High School: Ames, Donald Winter, Everett Siraac. Friday. May n . at t pja.
and Kathleen Sonn, daughter Sullivan, Lou Du Groueller.
of Mr. and Mrs. Jamu Soran, Charlu Samaon, Robert Beach,
1180 S. Race, to St. Mary's and Owen Rkthbun.
Academy.
Circle News
Thursday night May 21, is Oa SaluiUaz tvcalac. ISty ts. Um

Th«ri4«y, May 21, 1959

L e tte r to R e q u e s t A id
F a r D a m in ic a n S is te r s
CliaInnsB Frank W. Geld
annouced that final plans
have b e e a completed b
lannch the mailing of i i ap
peal letbr for funds (or (be
Dominican Sbbn of the Sick
Poor,
Fuads obblaed from this
appeal will be used to urry
on (he work among the sick
poor in Denver by the good
slsbn.
Donations will da mack to

lUevbb tbs suffering ef (ht
rich poor.
For the put sonie M yean
the Demlalean Siston ^ the
Sick Poor have depended on
the people of Denver to anbt
them la tbb work among the
skk poor through their ehariUble efferingt.
Donetlons may be mailed
to the Domlniun Slsbn of
the Sick Peer, 2591 (^yiord
Street, Denvu.

m iiiiiiiiiiiiim iiiiiiiiii
YOU ARE INVITED

St. ThMBM Aeutaai nhocIO* CZr- el« sAU mM( at tbp bMM af Mr and
iMra. M ta McCaba, t(T i . Vart
jltn a ti tid tha Wat rad Haart Brtdi«|
ciiele wUI maat at tba hama of Mr. I
and Mrs. PrU ZaeohaoB. IWO South:
forrait.
Mrs. Otarias nadar, M » K. Zawall,.
win ba tha hnrt— to lha It. HI-'
the next meeting ehaol
lha A re b tu ti Biidla CZrcla
Guild, it Regb Col Ml Toaaday avenlai, May M.

I ''

Regis Guild to Meet

M o n d a y , M a y 2Sth, 8 P .M .
C ity A u d ito r iu m T h e a tre

At College on May 24

Preceding
of the Regb
lege, Denver. Sundiy morning.
Hay 24. the Holy SacriOce of
the Mau will be offered by the
moderator, the Rev. William
Houser, SJ.. at 8 ijd. Breakfut
will be served in the Student
Union Center Immediately fol
lowing the Mass.
The pruident of the Guild.
Mrs. Gerald W. Bann, hu re
quested that each family send
one meinber to tbb Hay meet
ing or if pouible for the entire
family to attend to do lo. Reporb of committeu for the year
will be ghren.
RuarvatioDs are requuted
and will be accepted up to and
including Friday. May 22. at the
college, GL. 3«6S.

22nd A n n u a l

W e lls of M usic Festival
‘‘Centennial Favorites”
Directed by Chu. A. Watts
Eddie Kuchler, Mubr of Cercwonlu
a Bands
* SoleisU
• Accordiea Bands
• Dance Bands
* Marimba
* Novelty Acts
Orebutras

the best movies
every night
are on
//
4cademy Theatre'

Dance SpKlaltlca by the PlMwnca HarrlsMi School o f Danelnf

A D M IS S IO N FREE
Preseabd By

KOA'4

TheChas.E

HBC in DENVtR

WEUS MUSIC

lAZe CALIFOINIA ST.

§iSS»
traffic is

^

terrific at your house,
w o u ld n ’ t a s e c o n d
bath room be th e an 
s w e r ? And y o u ca n
build i t - o r make any
o t h e r h om e improvem e n t-w ith a loan

C h a ir s

A c c la im

(Our Lady of Lourdes Parish, (to begin upon the
Denver)
of the school year.
Two excellent choirs have accompenist b Mr. David Braun.
been meeting with succen at
Club Programs
Our Lady of Lourdes School. Many parish organuations are
The girls' Sodality choir under meetii^ with greater success
the direction of Sister Mary than anticipated in their at
Carolyn consists of 60 well- tempt to develop a well-in
train^ voicu. The boy's choir formed Catholic laity.
reorganized lut September
un der Um directorship of Sixty adulb met lut wuk
James Ewert b now ready to at the first meeting of Jh^
Lourdu Dinner Club organized
make concert tours.
The Lourdes choirs, boys for thoM duiring advance
and girls, have recently per knowledge of their Catholic re
formed under the baton of Dr. ligion. Father Raphael McOrS. J.. wu the first guut
Antonia Brico in her preseota- thy,
tioD at Phipps Auditorium. The speaker of the club and hb
chorus for tbb great syraNionic t^k on the “Eutem Church
production wu compris^ of Rite" proved interuting to the
selected voicu from (Jbeyenne, members.
Wyo., and Denver. More tlmn 35 The plan calb for one such
boys and girb with exceptional dinner each month with noted
talent were choun from the guut speakers. Tbb summer,
Lourdu choirs, by choral di dinners will be held in the
rector Jamu Ewart, for their mountaw. More than 100 adult
men and women, mutly par
appurance in production.
Three Lourdu' choir mem ents, attended the first meet
bers. Richard Venier, Don Van ing of the Child and Home
Buehler and Timothy Parsons. Guidance Club. Father Hogan
. have been chosen to appear an Obbte Father from Colorado
in leading opera rolu In the Springs, spoke.
opera, Albert Herring to be Thu club will strive to reach
presented in Phipps Auditorium into the homu of the children
on June 8, 9. 10 and 11.
in the parbb and to aid in the
Albert Herring, to be di spiritual training of the chil
rected by Dr. Brico U an opera, dren. They, too, will meet once
written by Benjamin Britton, each month to hear lecturu
and b one of the few operu from noted speakers on home
which afford children the opor- and child spiritual development.
tunity of luding pans. The At the ume time 111 men
musical score b very difficult and women of the Lourdu Con
and for children of grade Khool fraternity of Christian Doctrine
age to be selected for tbue are holding meetings twice each
leads is considered very out month for a study of their re
standing.
ligion.
The Lourdu Boy’s (Hjoir will
May Crowning
have a busy summer. Following The girls’ sodality conducted
is but a p ^ a l Ibtlng of their a May crowning ceremony May
scheduled concerb: St. Philo- 17. Sodalbts together with the
mena's School Auditorium, First Communion class formed
Knighb of Coulmbus Friday the procenion from the shrine
I/uncbeon, the Soroptombls to the church, where the May
Club at the Denver Athletic crowning took pbce.
Club, the National Nursu Con Mbs Florence Van Deren wu
vention at the Cumopolitan chosen from the eighth grade
Hotel, the Child Welfare League to place the crown on the
of Ameriu Ck)nvemion at the sUtue of Uie Blused Mother
same hotel.
during the ceremony. Earlier
Rehearsab for the boys are to in the day the girb of the So
be continued througout the sum dality received Communion with
mer months with intensive work their mothers in the 8:30 Mass.

from the Denver
MU

U. S. National Bank.
Stop in at the

fijd iq w iL L

Terrace Building

fi jw g J u i m A .

and talk to Miss

O n , fijo d w

Dorothye Wehrle or Sid

KOA, Denver

CATHOLIC HOUa—
Sunday, May 1A T:M a.m. Sattiar Waller J. aurihartfl, tJ ..
will toaak Ml “tan^Hy arid Atllvllr" (St. AtMnailvt)

Peterson of our Instal
ment Credit Department

ASK AND LiAKN—
Sundays, IdUS n><".

KLVe, LeadvlUe

(Or ask your contrac

MASS—
PatlMr Janwa a. HamblM preMnti Mghlltlits
Hta Man
•ffarU eMh Sunday In Annwnclatidn Chureh. Laadvill*
tius-lliza aAi. Adult and thlld iw n choir fMtvrtd.

tor to arrange it with
us for you.) We

KFSC, Denver
TNOUOHTt POB TMI DAY
Pathar ja m n Kallor, MAC—
Monday throwth P r l d a y , 11
noon.

like to say

SACBID HiABT PBOOBAM—
(Injllali) Monday throwth Prl
day, f ajn. Curront larloa;
“ Uto WIthewt In d .'
iSoanhhl—Saturday, f tan.Svnday, t:IS aan.

yes!

THI CHBISTOPHIBS—
Sunday, 7 oan.
THI LAMPLiaMTII— ‘
Monday (hr«uth Prlday, 4:at
p.m.

KOLR. Sterling
SACMO HIABT PBOOBAMSalurdayt, l:4S ajn.

KFKA, Greeley

' th a t'ff t h e b a n k f o r m y m o n e y r

(ISIS kc.i
AVI MAIIA HOUl—
Sundays, IZUS pan.

KVOR, Colorado Springs
SACIID H IA IT P tO O IA M Sundays, *:1S a.m.

KRAI, Craig
SACIID H IA IT P IO O IA M Sundays, ll;W a.m.

KBOU Boulder
noN kc.)
SACIID H IA IT PIOOIAM—
Monday throufh Saturday. t:1>
aan. Currant sarlos: "Tha Iscessiva Marty o( My Haart"
lAhoul IZ oramlsM tha Sacred
Heart tnada te It. Martarel
Mary Alacoduai.
(Drop a leltar or poatrard to
tboae itaUeoa, (oUlna Ihom roe
apprerlaU Usoao profruu.l

NBC BlDC

MII1IMIIIIIIIIII

** !2’ l Twenty-two g ir ls h'ave
(Sacred Heart Parish. South stalls by Mn G ^ e Learned,
^ n d class rank,
Roggea)
president of the CPTL.
Scrapbooks and other projeett.
Sunday, May 17. the eighth The outgoing officers are,which they have wwk^ on to
grade graduates, Mary Ellen Mmes. George Kelly, president; achieve this rank, will be on
Erker, Mary Agnes Buchholz, Arthur Barrette, vice president; display.
Kathleen Dyess, Jean Milan, Charles Vsn Buskirk, secretary;
Danny Aragon, Edward Dyesa, Herbert Kullman. treasurer; Brownie Troop 360 has be
and James Figg attended the 7 Jack Knudsen, corresponding come Intermediate Scout Troop
o'clock Hass and received (^m- secreUry; and Walter Young.
P"
sented to the girls by Mrs. Hugh
munion in a group. At 3 o'clock historian.
H
U
I
and
Mrs.
A
1
Riede.
co
graduation exercises were held All pledges of Gold Bond
leaders of the Brownie Troop.
in Sacred Heart Church.
Stamp books should be turned
Father Leonard Abercrombie in at this meeting if they have Mrs. Donald Karr, the Girl
gave a short talk and presented not already been given to Mrs. Scout leader, presented the
t^ graduates their diplomas Ed Dolenc, the Gold Bond scout pins and cards.
and gifts. The ceremony was Stamp chairman.
The second annual Antique
followed by Benediction.
Show will be held in the
The
eighth
graders
and
their
Josephine Dy«s was the
flower girl and Michael Erker parents will be honored guests school June 8 to U. Miny
wai the flower boy. The class at this meeting. Under the di dealers In the Mid-west States
colors were green and white. A rection of their dancing instruc have already requested booth
social hour followed in the tor. Jerry O'Neil, the class will space. Each family will re
demonstrate some of the dances
church basement.
Father Abeicrombie. Mrs. they have learned during the ceive two tickets. Proceeds
Stone, Mrs. Ben linnebur. Mn. year. A short dancing party will from the sale will help to
equip the new school bnildlng.
John E. Epple, Mn. Harold follow. The eighth graders will
Erker, Mn. James Lennibur, dance with their parents.
and Mrs. Shoeneman attended The a e c o n d grade room
the deanery meeting at Ster mothers will be the hostesses
Current Movies
for the meeting.
ling.
The mother-daughter tea for
Ananal Pknic
Below arc Loplo* o f Dceonev eot-j
The Knights of Columbus are the girls in the sixth, seventh, (npy
o f •MW wieflon pteterct cue-1
sponsoring their annual picnic and eighth grades wu made retiUv (howino In Ocnocr thootora. |
for the school children on particularly memorable by the Rattnse e f Mcond-ntn end other I
lma con be found each week in Uw
Thursday, May 21, and school pinning of baby orchids on each Kaw oitu edition o f Uw R M m n .
person
in
attendance.
The
abipwill close Friday, May 22.
A-1, unebicetlolwbU (or sonoral Father James Ahem of Brush ment, from Hawaii, wu the gift patrenaso; A-Z. unolU*<7Mnoblt for]
conducted a day of recollection of Mrs. Paul Coty.
cdoloKonN and adulla; A-Z, onobfKAwards Court May 26
for the fifth, sixth, seventh, and
llenablo for aduIN; B, ebitetionabic
eighth grade students of Sacred Girl Scout Troop 1087 will |in part,-C, eendomnad.
hold the fint Court of Awards ITHE SHAGGY d o g . a -i
;
Heart School May 19.
-------------------------------------- WORLD, FLESH. AND THE DEVIL. I
1
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